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CROOKSTON J

Ti^éu * Sons company has received ^nStrLt, was born in Milford On- Jw ”, Hwlrtyslnd-off by His , Trent Hiver visited friends here on full o£ interest The address of the mOQ Md Sullivan *W»ded
V» ot M..UW M.., ot pot,.,- mot» &. ^.L. » b* Ï. ,2rT«

,fW ■».“»**" *3Î£ *“ 8“r“"J'' “’C.T'i./T» 5Ïiotot/S, ÏÏS5-.Vw **.»«!-«* iTmSÆ'' ' “• -wot MW « **« ot O. «
adopt aAphhltic concrete ’ iof three;girls and. three boys tor <beir regular meeting and after ^ ^ad Mr», P. A. Way were the WoHd * He pointed out the fact that nigh,t*
navior and has awarded tihe con- Itear 8ir,- \ itie late Mr Païen went to Louis- ^ ^^ary routine of .business, d*- l ^ H. McMurter on Sunday tko Jiving plan in relation to the world °^Ir Percy iAncaiqter and Miss Mer-
ijact to an Ottawa firm. I have the honor to inform yon that vUle- Kentucky, at the Ume ot t*e d 0^^^* work fnfiàa V Mg:, ' ; , is missionary and that the church’s garelc. SulUvan visited friande a*

t, will be remembered-that some ^is Honor, the Lieutciwn. Goveraoi, American (hvil War, and ryma . in rttoT’Citetoxoftry order of M$9g Mabel Wood is Spending a few ‘ ;nt3 all Moira on Sunday
,iI110 ago I forwarded a letter to your _ b order-in-eoundl, dated the Oth tor five years Thence he went ç«Wg^ W#. Bro. Bu'itan, P .d. days at Trqnton inarching prders are g y \ _ Mr. John Wood and! tihe Mi=aa@ KU-
T^aST paper (which I underhand gj, been pleased to appoint you a to Chicago where he spent three years panure. Q M Farrou who j Mrs. Mary Simmons hfle *»ld out [the world and preach the Wt Jkjick. and Wood spent Thursday
Lu were kind enough to puMtelh) in member of the board <* examiners un- Ue theil returned to this city and en- * apW*l 'committee, called Bro, few feuatoess M Oobourg and to This commisSton has b^nin eiecutmon ■ ylfjWpy ,
which I recommended asphn^tic coo- er thgaet respecting cmbelmers chap tered into ■ partnership.with^lh. la - Wanchnpe who KfcdluAti ri~ toimcln^aAOTha&iflttiiMMfllMMwfcP t>ie for years with the most would leave atanl^’flBB^W^^St • HuuUliJllI ^ '«•

as a pawior. I did *o for , iTf n l~~* -’J -—------ I " ~-|T- - --------------of 7 s |Sfcamh| Ml------------------------------------------W ” « reenlte; wM* It rtWfl^ST,<Bai8Te«v "jn^Mary Wood of Orillia visaed^IrT-Pirst becauee I take an lu- V.,. c.kAasUimdMt- Sunday sdh«A wav reotganis- nttle in which to boast Missionary h<m^ here lwt week.
^.> ln-, BsilpvtlVea..prBnre^ tf*» ^^S^S^SBFSHSr».' yQUJ Wf(t& jSdrdn>- led on Monday evening with Mr. A. enterprise has done everything worth Btole Tummon Hj>ent Thursday .
*?£ il *Je^KnTe«w«t^' ?» freshett of the river Moira, I®* - 1S14 I B. Wood as SupL and Mr. G. A. white in, the history of the nations A la^f;i|UiDg & iv&nhoe
i^^^wdltoowhr^idente of your obe TVJohns, I fuc factory plant and*>ock were ear- ^tevüle-14 1914 Brown as assinttmt distinguished Buddist E»me,tl‘ucag0 x D!unber e,titended the

secondly be causai 1 was am- Acting Asst Provincial See. ried away , Dear Bro. W*4chope,— \ I --------— ventured the prophecy that the great- ,;be Guild Hall on Wednes-
SS' bo *ae JW dty get whiat I con- Re was married to Miss Hekn Black- We> ,the jnembera of L.O.L. No. 274, est movement of thia Christiun Century ^ Proceeds amounted to a-
^Mered was th* best in a street pave- This appointment- secured for a leÿ jilughter of the late James.Black- ^ learning !t5Mt you are soon to de- * miuviusnnU ♦ will not t-e commercial or müitary but $30 ’
^L1 I^avemade a study of per- wt;il. known West Hastings ™a° by ley, of Belleville, formerly of Stirmlg ^lîerin», to tAke up your abode ♦ WEST HUKT1H0OON ♦ missionary,” and by many illustrations Gairson of BelleviW M

ronds extending over a per- thC local member, Mr J .W. Johnson. ^or <everai years after the destrnc- ^t!he Quean City, take th»a oppor- J ^ ________3. Mr Sinclair went on to show that ywtintf ^ her home here.
Sg of sJrorti" ysare, and have visi- whose efforts have extended over sev Uonbf the factory, Mr Paten was en- of expèe?süag to youour re- this to actuaUy .the case At first well drillers are busy drilling
2l several citfw to the American t.ral years there were mnny appli- ed aa a buUding confractor greli, at hawing td pari witimmember We*L Huntingdon, May 12-Mr. G. missionary action beg^n with the wo-lft ^ Llxe school yard,
ttoion where Ihave closely observed Cants for this position, only five mem- ^~^ing the past fifteen years he had ^ fiu<jh sJeriing quaUty, as we have ^as purchased a hew auto. men of the churches and **e first per-. Mr a,na Mrs. Henry Mullet and Mix
^mAnent roiadwork, efl wellm stud- to constitute the board for the engaged exclusively as a fire tfl(aI1d you to bq Mr. and Mrs. W. Curran otf OUa- eon to jupclaim a risen Christ was a A Emeir?an visited friends at Moira
StiMvIllbusfl of the different pa- er.tire province There, is no question insurance adjuitei throughout Eastern | when yqu came to us a few short are spending a lew weeks wl.h woman Then came the wakening m
-*jTl ^ur^d perfectly convinced: but Mr, Tickell wiU fill this Position 0ntario by pearly all the fire insu/-'hyeajTi ago, we hoped 'that it might be ^ and Mrs. Thomas Montgomery, which produced the Student \ olunteer Mark Lancaster spent the
JivT from, the standpoint of quaUty, with credit to his native city as be is companies doing business in the pleasure tip have you remain with f Mr. Cameron Monl.gomery spent Movement and the enlfergement ot i week-end With. Mrs. W. Ashley <*

^ well as durdtiimy, asphaltic ^ oI the most competent men m bis roVince 4 us fw many year* to come. But wel^^ evening with Morley Wright the Christian M.ssionary fdrccs m the
could not be equalled. I gave profession in the province He was a prominent membef of the j^w nUp where the pabhs of hfe Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace and foreign field to iu.000 .and the chanted

^ riUzens of Peterboro as well as AO/U.W and at one. time was Mas- ddl JL lead, and arelglad it led you td|£e<mjjy 6pen»^ Sunday eveoâag with conditions we find in Jnpa.'i. Jvotia
the benefits of any observa- —=—♦--------- .«..«ter Workman of the local lodge He ^ £ot guch Itfane -ae It .has, and hope Mr. and Mrs. Alex MclnrOy China and India; and the present day

, IttK the reenK that both imun- | IIIAAI |1 H T A HL1 TV was a member of Bridge Street Metho —^ ajwa^ri find your pah pav- A num,ber from here a.otoded the Laymen’s Missionary Movement is
titles have adopted concrete with I |m| Ijl M Kr A j iHr| dist Church and the Business Mear» i SmS* probity surpris^ partiy at Stanley Thump- tributing its quota to the rising spir-
‘ifSfvins results. The paved streets LlllUULIl U LrtUl I L * Bible C1<1ie15 f„ politics Le was a To yota Brother we »we a deep debt g^tg én laeu. Thursday evening itual tidet. which will bring in upon it
flme through an exceedingly cold . ■ . . thp imnres. Conservative I of gratitude |or the a;skt*Bce you jy>, Warren Haggerqy has been on atill greater things

uStlted and are «e good as Here is a reflection of the impres SurvivinR ,are his widow and two j^ve given u*,- tor. though you were vbe sick l;st . The speaker then dwelt upon the re-
«rth laS Peterboro is laying Ufoin-Beacbey’s n.nryellous loop the daughters, Misses Imogen and Helen, offen burdened heavily witn your MrlS George Wallace is spending a .flex influence of missions and the sym- 

a mimbeVof streets this year, and1 j . and upside down flying feats at home, to whom the deepest professional duties, you have never £<?w days in Thnma^burg ! pathetic co-operation which should
Und™v would have done likewise ^ Flbert Ilnbbard sympathy 6f the public will be express- j-etutted Ito do anything asked of you Mr. amd Mrs. John Wright ritotod have its place in our lives
hS^Lndri caSitt'»3 been more > „««,„ worker- ed in their deep sorrow ! amd we. knowing yonr abilivy, were ^ ^ % chatterton on Sunday The musical program was also good

The dhy council made no “Each art has its master e Mr Pdlen had been ill with pneu- aamduimea inconsiderate of fl» bur- jg, and Mrs. George Pqs, were to r.d the hymne of a missionary cfcarae 
Se in iderting asphaltic con- its Paderewski, ns Sa.nt G.udvnS; its The causo oi d<ath was heart deiri, we pu'J upon you The earnest R^Ule on Saturday
nutfbake in eeiem g ^ Michael Angelo, its Milton ™ailure emdekvws you have pai-forto for tbe Mr3v. Jam^ Bagger,ly is spending
' “There .» music ana most tnspuing ITFHTF.H advancemsnlq ot OiAngeism v^l be a few days in Belleville.

MBS. CHABLES HfcHiEK. £eyv jp Belleville for many year? to Mrs. James Murray has an attack

T- aÿy**» rj™ -j-. « —*
birred ali Lhiat city on Wednesday, everr and whenever we wf* botn u> Mi Ivamhoa on ^Monday inight

M 8 Mrs Barter Z auSSTxS the lodge amd out sot it- /■’ and Mrs. Wm. Webb of Be 11-twive^T'Hasto^ county, and a We were glad to haar you Jell of vl^ spent, Saturday amd Sunday with 
siSer'bf Mrs David •Caldwell. your paremtis, and. of ihow, when you Mr. Henry Wallace’s

Delila Her.ter wife of Charles Her- were bat! a lad, they expressed-, the Mr. and Mrs. John, Ba(:eman vastted
1 St TJiW it te wish, ’that some day you wojild te- ^ ^x Mclnroy-s on Monday

home oh Lake avmue Wednesday of come umS.ed wtth that great_ and Mr G. Burki-t and nwrther visited
À ie«,; week at 10 45 Djn, after an noble order, which stands for civil Eied Kings on on Sunday

4v m . ten months of’ diabetes. and rehgtoua liberty, and,f>i how, by Mdse Jennie Fleming spem1/ Sunday
Her ter was born in Sidney, jhheir teaching, when you )oame toth eVening wiithi Miss Nellie Dunning

Pj and was the age of rosponpibiliiy, you were, £ Mrte ElUa Dotman has gone to the
SffiK» of Ê& StMaa to v^her. steter^____

Î :
*
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Crookston, May ll.-The farmers in 
vicinity are busy seeding arm 

and it fine weather con-

I
' V '

.
bazaar

.
■

♦ CARRYING PLACE |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

Carrying Place, May 11—The «aw 
mill a, Mr. H. drier's is doing a great 
Stroke ot business 

Messrs. Benton and Correll are 
holding evangelistic services 
Young’s school house.

Mr. Burton Church of Toronto ri 
spending a tew days here with his

^The many friend^ of itihe late Chap. 
Kemp will be .shocked (to hear of his 
sudden deajh. '

Miss F. Sweejman spent Sunday 
wi.lh. 'her paremitia at Smithfield 

Mr £. Benson/ our public school 
tospeertor called at the school one 
day last, week. , . ■ ’ ,

Mr. S. Humphrey (s repairing hte
h<Mn and Mrs. Wm. Brown speno 
Sunday with Mr. and tMrs. L. Brown 
- The Ladies’ Aid Society mqt aVthe 
home ot MiP. T. Stjapleton on Wed
nesday last- 

Mr. and Mrs Alfred B 
! turned home for, a few^weeks ,
1 fpkto fatYnhÊL» in iili’n yÉÜ^^B
I '' "——

con-

in

ter
Miss Moord and I-liss Goudy contri

buted a , mandolin.i and piano duett 
and Mr W, 8. Bathman, a solo 

Mrs E. Timmerman presided in a 
most competent manner 

■■ i.-—♦--------

t. Yours (dtic.,
Thomas J. Begley T i

. - :

Hr J. J. B. Flint Gives Views on 
‘ idle Women.’’ I

My Tear, fir. 
llie paving

cckhrutexkètibor <#
“Idle mi

echeme^te^estjbe

,—^9
the fair sex He saysof interest to

the ordinary woman’s life is the en- 
.rrow bquic 
odern hottit

# shelter at theTwo U:—^ ...
police isjtatlom laet^iight have roof 1 the home Theemy

Me hurts woman The
-sitss*,,
full of idle woüfeh Thos^|Biio artiüüelh | 
to do and those who are drudges among 1 
the poor The home docs not create a | 
sufficient outlet for her creative fnergY |
If she tries to bold aU her force within | 
the home, she becomes nervous, and a | 
neurathenic Husband and ^children I 
are not enough to consume all her eu- I 
ergv In the old days the married wo- 1 
man's life was divided into two classes I 
of direct and eecondary sex expres
sion First husband and children, se
condarily household and society (luties |
A woman’s concentration upon her lus- 
band is apt to wreck the marriage No 
human being pan stand being the ob
ject of another human being’s concen
trated attention The idle wife clings 
too much to her husband It is not

ïSÆÆvvji sum» —P..» - ,'„sh, wi. w »*"——“*• 
ïÆSS&sg. ■ffA.’&.ssniSSi.'Kss' v
are not real eubetitutes at all 8<x»ty ^ the greatest artUi on the areoplane Kay, eldeSu daughter of the late
activities, bridge, dance crazè, fads o flying is the same delicacy Of Francis and Harrle'Ut Sherwood Mac-
fashion, monkey, dinners for one class, in ms inspiratÎ3nn t finesse of Kay of this dty. The sad event oc-
with thd more intellectual clubs^ But *ner_t the, game developed genius purred at, seven o’clock .this morning
these things are no real outlets for paderewski and Milton “ aC her residence 249 Charles street,
the vital force of womans mind And Be:tebvy wm be present at The deceased lady waniborn in Beile-
h> it comes about that her outlet of t>,3 Celebration, June 3rd ville and enjoyed tihe respect and
tital energy, is choked up A-tnenca is ___ ,T,._ es.eeun of an unusually large num- ai»ned om 1
full of leurasthenie women The idle A«AAAnr Hill ber ot the people of this dty and dis-1 _ ^
wife ia nervously wrecked The créa- ftQnnfinr U A I ! itrict. Her activities in religious and L No 274
tive energy is there turned in op itself UuuUUU L liHLL charitable work were greyly ap-
working havoc “ ■ ■ preciAUed Jby ûll a^nl creeds in

And eo our marriage conditions nave " tjha community. \
ch-naed And if marriage is to stand Appellate Division. pihA was a member of John S,.p-eet pr^erota,ti«n emhle na
weemusVclaangfwfthan J&S1Z _GitmmvSCamPbeUfordIMe On-

s®*IK SE’sCwi"What am I to do with my life?, f ! company; no one torj&W. ** 1<>r years un;t*I lUness com- the ^ethren. *****
presume Oppenheim thinks, that the , peal 1914 Mr. pelted her resignation of the task. leavtog Bell ave *fa«th-
Ltfrage movement is simply the ^ ,rec'*n^dnha’n^ ^?tos wdZ
portunity afforded to woman to take 1 MOcMurchy consenting toa* pre_ fidelity and ability to tne discharge ful to the c^_ spoke a
hold of romethitg as an escape valve [paid ouib to 1^!?d°fe” 'to 0f arbi- of ‘tthi3 i»U Important duty. She was Bev.Bro. ^*,^0 DTfl TOT AND Argument on Friday
for her nervous energy which must ! Judice to question rad- also tor a long term .the seeretary of tew ^ to cgUBM&Wn ” ^ tilLr l^LAIN U Argan. /
be expended or which will wreck her bitrattan and îtihri appe*Lm.m ^ woman’s Foreign Missionary work'. express- Edward B; Snider, charged with 3
life T merely present Ins singular journed to September JSJ_ togs. Auxiliaiy at that congregation. at Jtotog 'hte depMture. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ offences, vii. tiaking .^lo”g”8.
"The girls of Bernard College, about Drlll at Park period id^&'wi the^£k oJ{ towhteh^e catong to AlW^McFee’s tewelte£stort,^nd

They'arehoTdtegT iTries^f^nterlaTn- , quJ’fLric^tur^Eark te^st evenS tor two yewéand was w^hf^tbers then partook of re- ^.^^ir^loiSTfto?horee ^last Ster^nM ♦♦WWIMMMMM4»»»»»

X funds n°An 0°^ntaî"aL° is'be- Bothtands and a great number of Jhat itaactlve freflunente whtoh ben^ wori^. ^ very ^ w ^ Mrs. ! MVTrida,° by, ^ Oak HlBMgy llgere was church
iter held ( The tramdatton of their Ar- ^d»» were to tot __ ^JayjW *• ^Xy departed for their eev- ^ vidte^tg -sick. We hope for -d^w^to. Argument will be

student, teacher .millionaire. Bn joy I . bf tkeae m0st cele- testify to her universal and sue- eral home -------------------------- Wa-nd Mrs. Arthur (Peek andean ------- V^r ^s’aptey
yourselves and help the Building Ev-d dian free gift Among ceSfltul efforw to ^maintain that im i-mifW” CELEBRATES, of Calgary who have been spending Funeral Late Mrs. Gerow Mtb BMlmCaw

Phants esmeis, donkeys. * cir^ ,n‘ ^tes^Vance Guard, In of tihe lor«, Lr sincere OTTAWA. May y. — Sir Wilfrid The farmers are *~ay seeding ^'Hef Mr .Kemp, of Canniftou. In- 7k H. WUllame of Omaha i, ri*-
wluch the clowns ringmaster, racers, lea sion of America, Kid. (to all otWhom,. e en ow ‘ . ady Laurier will celebrate to- --------%+■------  iterment was in BellevUle Cemetery ^er sinter, Mrs. George Me-
arc girls Chariot races i.u w^Vch.^, e Wïnner of Kindergarten stakes ; Lo-1 ejmpNÛty • ^ \ day ^he forty-sixth anniversary oi Annual Meeting ^ large number of floral tributes hud Cuiticheoto.
cirls are harnessed to the chariots wi 01 r f Century; Master- WM. WICKETT. fhJir marrlige. The Liberals of Par- , ,measnef the Girl3’ ' been received The ecarers were Mes-, Mrs. Frank Sartos received painful
bpecahsed dances Every student in «« ^ champi0i. stallion of Amer- liament will present their felicitation» wVrf ChrtH church'srs Ml .Jones, H .Homan, B.,G|lbert„ 1 tojurles lagt, week being kicked by a
Oriental costume ’’ . B,allapt the only horse who The death of William Wickett oc- liament wuVf ^ ta falg „chlet ad. Bramch of the W.A. of enwt enur b KoldB w GUbert ,and G Van- ! “,,.L

If a similar pageant charming with ^a' }^mmando bought by Bichard curred this morning at home to toJheB cbte forty-six ot was the past Çair1 dcrwitiers j Miss Ullian Bronson to etlU can-
i’< novelty cm,Id he held here, we [beat ?°““*ononn Pink Coat, winner FOrboro, where he had lived all hte riser to that the Hall. The reporte th® past y»r ucrwai ___ _________ | ,to ^ ^ tho^h gaining
"Might raiRCt a large sumfor old Albert Croker fo• • ■ ' . v^ork Bozr win- ]|£e> h© was a Methodist, a Free- the ,™?a^on nrovide were read and showed a very n^iAxitlnn Mr and Mrs. Geo. cMCuibcheon and
or the; Hospital neA™ Nineteen races; Bird, the well- mason and an Orangeman. For years Capital ® {ffe" of the Liberal cesfriulyean ^taeolution w«^ P^|_ Hel P Mrs. H. Williams visited Mr Harry
nriecer.Uy I wrote as to the good her of f y,e west he was oounyt road maetep for Hast- The mart helnmate through ^ 'Ütonkuag Mias ®J?“OP’ 4.. q... "Laist evening & delightful reception McFall om Sunday
feeling between the States and Can- rotlects what these sixty iogs. He wag 88 years ot age leader and p‘pturyP been an jjmh, ^ ^ held at the rtifidmee of Mr. Hob- Mr. James HigMaod to not
oda An mcident has occurred which When one. reueers the greatness ------- *-------- nearly half a century, n«« rejtary-Treasurer, fortheirvey laum eJ^ Taonaihdll, corner of Pinnacle St Dr0ving
will illustrate this in the most viewed f te approriafed The DIED. a sVuggltog 'ba^teter ^ tiff »' kvenue in ,hxmor of til»

'A rthoroughbred horse is the most United Sta^s reqmro 8J,000^borse^palEN—In BeUeviile, Tuesday, May of ArthabaskavHle married M^Zoe year- 1 Twitorial* C^rtT Yukon, land Mrs.
perfect living thing next to man Ca- once, Germany h P mnnev could -.9 1914, Ezekiel Païen, aged ,S Lafontaine of Montreal. ,. PreS—Mias J. Blahap Mrs Macaulav who have been vjait-
nada’s groafnoM is for such horses fresh th^ughh^dvyhich money coul^ ^tol haa since often borneeloquenttesti- Bec ^m** May Connor return

maos m*ÊÈ*s mbbekssss**ea A number of American gentlemen generous gift Francis and Harnett Sherwood Mac MW» P. Backus and Mmb J. Bishop enjoyw e iuu
owning the best thoroughbreds on the Yours truly, | Kay Funeral private,
continent have presented to this Cana- ...

IMriliy
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to hex’ fftudito at th* (33J C. Belleville L Païen
Cu*Sn « M"rrS’c“~IM” Mr. SK»*. ............. ...’**y|
Sunday afierfioon, i ♦ ^ ’ Î AMFLIASBURG |

Huntingdon, May 13— The %»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

‘SSSTvSSS M wSl &*m
night and presented them with some *** _,,, _of fey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Duke,
china ware. The evening was spen:1 The board of e<4l^®’'‘ n Friday Roeemore _
until the wee small hours. hold ito regular ™eetinF.?” “3 The W.MB. wUl meet an Thursday

We are pleased to sae Mr. J. Ad- evening owing tio conflicting pu 14th ai» the church, com.fencing
ante up again, aÇter Wfl Ulness events. at 2.30 sharp ^

Miss Bessie E. Jeffrey and friend. lRf. m0rn- Mrs. Harston has returned to her
Mi-s Erma Hooper of Albert College, Mr. Harry Leaven home in Ban credit
emeriti the. week-end, at her home here tog for Moritireal where he has Miss Gertie Masters spent (last week
S$W*He\In Thompson re.urned to ceftted a positto. a, purser on tort ^ ^ ^ iih Æessicm
Belleville on Saturday to resyme her Sl«r- Alexandria. Mr. Ed. Anderson, Bednerevüie, wiU
aiitadtes after a few weeks spent at visit our Sunday school next Sun-
home Young German Farmer Arrives day, May 17th ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henryl Mullet and Lombeok a young MLto V. Thompson h«s “jrW home
Mrs. E. Emerson of Crooks ton were . ^.^lihrist as^d 2i yssu1 after spending a couple of weeks at 
truest* ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Don- ^ *T£s jus? «r here attend-

MSfeaéewa’^?aLa - % iWgüj
“« MS„HSS?Æ«h««i . S I.^W to .„«.«« witlr Mr J.M. •JW'JTSRS 8! Sw

^ purchased ^ Kainey of Harold Kawdon to learn day^ BellevUle and
Mr. ^d Mrt Frank Creeper of *n=^ of ^uUmrc Mr m#Uier 6peDt Sunday # I* Thorny

ara. wass.1-*th ,r HîSÆ“K“"r % à »«» «..OT «r
Mi-e mlteo Murray of Lindsay is Cautioned at Station Maude Wood is on She etfck list

visiting her cousin, Mise M .Murray _ whi0 having a Mr. Ed Bepsop has bean through

Æ..SV.SVÏ SS JOTÏO» trip

. ^ ^ ^ I V OT Vot ot ot a W morning as to. conduct • ««chestra will fee held to the church
■ -------- ----- on Wednesday night

Mr. A Nightingale spent Sunday 
under tihe parental roof.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I OAK HILLS

■ s
lSTO ^teking tiheir°1home!?n^Wolcott of tihe result of'4(heir early teaching 
and’viclmtiy untti 1903, when .they *- ^ ^^^^ csteem. we pro-
to,*d permanently at the»r present We locket. May the

Herier had been active In re- ascription, through years ^ come, 
meX4rbr th^te who &bLr SSUSfta BellevUle. Mayflteem-

w£otU r-iMdSh"£;eh”T

“S S.’ SJtîi^&SrOT ' SS" S
sFsnraaa w»i SSas’scS «Mr.. Weltord Eugene Xckermen of tOTe ot tOT^e. «id oft »a T

ssarur g*s. s*s. **
n»» ”• I» LOTrmwortb craeterj. gm S’»"

eiâ » to the advancement of our noble 
Order 'there, as you have, done her®, 
and we tifld hope it will be our pri
vilege, to welcome you back with w 
on frequent, occasions.

And now, we pray .that, wheti you 
have finished (your work here on 
eanihu you will ember into that greet 
Grand Lodge «in gin g. “Hosannahs 
and shouting that great passwerd- 
“He is thh King at Kings ’’

behalf of Benjamin L.O
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BIRTH NOTICE
PBOCTOK -On May lStfc to Dr. and 

Mrs. A. D. PrOdtior, a girl,

Conte cause much suffering, but 
Holloway’S Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
sure, and satisfactory relief.

;

;;

d In ber cabin

ist he owes you 
gratitude.’’ sfea

> pea ted Taman

Itess de Coude."
|ly repaid, nja- 
I have rendered 

bf the Count tie j

ks Tarzan went 
ents of his mid 
the naval lieu- 

diy for bis ded- 
ptle and estates 
from bis father,
Ite Lord Grey-

ny friend.” said 
to give up not 

tlon. but tin op- 
ond doubt to all 
veins flows the 
England's most 
id of tbe blood 
It la Incredible 
believed yon-

belle ve It, even 
bur African jpn- 
ke raw meat of 
Jaws, like some 

ed your greasy 
bs. Even then, 
tightest proof to 
that yon were 
that Kala was

r father’s diary 
>y him and your 
African shore; 

your birth and. 
tog proof of all, 
prints upon the 
Incredible to me 
remain a name-

letter name than 
ape-man. ""And 
toil ess vagabond, 
pf so doing. In 
Ins hope the last.
Le forced tti pift • : • 
Hands hip will be 
bent for me.”
Luffed D'Amot 
I not mean that 
[dozen times that 
twenty men and 

have la yours? 
to yon would It 

Lntb part of the 
hr friendship, my 
kpay the services 
[ I do not forget 
1er you and your 
[would have died 
Irlllage of Mbon- 
|do l forget that 
|g devotion I owe 
Led from the ter- 
|ed at their hands, 
[mething of what 
Lmain with me in 
[ the apes while 
kg you on to the

came there and 
ter and her .nartv 
a to realize Some- 
id done for an nt- 
m 1 trying to re- 
f, Taman. It la 
you need money. 

; I might offer yon 
j friendship most 
icause our tastes 
mire you. That I 
t the money 1 can

III.
the Rue Mauls.

gbed Tartan, “we 
t quarrel over the 

1 most live, and 
1st have it, but I 
anted with some- 
cannot show me 

1 more convincing 
1 employment for 
lactlvlty In a abort 
birthright. It la In 
n is not guilty of 
He truly believes 
ord Greystoke. and 
it he will ma|te a 
than a man who 

ed In an African 
that I am but half 
Let me see red in 

lent, and all tbe ln- 
e beast that I real
ist tittle I possess 
of culture and re-

lad I declared my- 
•obbed the woman 
1 and position that 
lyton will now in- 
ild not have done

r of birth of great 
he went on wlth- 

sply. “Raised as I 
j worth In man or 
heirs by virtue of 
r physical prowess, 
py to think of Kala 
would be to try and 
inhappy tittle Eng- 
I away a year after 

always kind 
and savage way. I 
at her hairy breast 
it my own 
[for me against the 
e forest and against 
rs of our tribe with

s

was

mother

mother love, 
art loved her. Ptul. 
>w much until after 
l the poisoned arrow 

warrior had stolen 
. 1 was still a child
d. and I threw my 
I body and wept out 
child might for hto 

friend, sheyon, my 
ired a hideous and
to me she was beau- 
f does love transtlg-

I Continued 1
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DRY GOODS SPECIALS
On Sale This Week

A

A i
New Lines W

* * ‘ -fc .LL llr Hugo Rathbuq is in town on a 
visit

AndBijou Rose 
Oxford Taffeta

Chintzes make 
impressive and 
very desirable 
draperies and 
hangings

h * '
7,leel /s

F
+♦+

Mr and Mrs. Howard ButterXivId. 
of Rf-giua arc in the city

Mr Cronlr, of (Toronto was in Belle 
ville on business today

Mr Byron.of Ottawa, spent Sundi; 
with Mr Charles Walters.

+♦+
Mr. W. C. Miikel, K.C. is in 

ronto today on business

Miss Agnes Thompson of Doseiouto, 
was the gaest of Mrs Palos 01 Sunday

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15c yd.—36 inches wide in/ neat
stripes on white ground, pure soft finished material 

suitable for waists, dresses, shuts, etc., 20c yard, on sale 15c 
CHECK DRESS GOODS 19c yd.—Black and white shep

herds plaid, double fold, special value yard 19c.
APRON GINGHAMS 10c yard.—In neat blue and white 

checks, with or without border, 36 inches wide, on sale 
yard 10c

SILKS ON SALE 79c yard.—Beautiful rich silk in a wide 
range of colors, full yard wide, on sale this week 79c yd. 

CURTAIN NETS 12 l-2c yard.—Big special value in

i m The busines1 
and of 1taws 

the people of 
the towns and 
ought now to 
selves and co 
an improved 

several.

V/,
While Creton
nes with their 
cheertul color
ings are gener
ally used indoors 
to instill therein
an atmosphere of out- 
ot-dcor freshness, by 
their use the outdoor 
verandah may be ren
dered so comfortable 

and inviting that one is impelled to spend their 
leisure moments there in the open air amid the 
restful and harmonious surrouncings so essen
tial to perfect relaxation.

Bijou Rose Oxford Taffeta is one of the 
many creations we have which in addition to 
their many uses indoors are adaptable for use 
in the cushions, pillows, lamp shades and vari- , 
ous coverings of the furniture of a well appoint
ed porch. Price 60c yard.

a % fII l
1

Tot these 
is up .becausd 
have complete! 

, from Agincou 
} ion Station) t| 

side of Perth* 
and improvcdl 
and Ottawa. I 
Whitby, Cobo 
about the 1»M 
or before that! 
err. will a too I 
vice by the sd 
on to Ottawa 
P will also 1 
service to Oj 
way of Petei 
the old, _or bj 
l«ne comes Inti 
weeks hence

1Tl=

A word then
anent the new
stock of Colon
ial Drapery Fabrics 
which have just arriv
ed in all their fresh 
newness of color and 
design.

^^^^■cur-
tain nets, new stripe patterns scalloped edge, ecru or 
white, sale price yard i2 l-2c.

ART MUSLINS 12 l-2c yard.—For dainty curtaions, cream 
witn floral pink, blue or yellow border, 36 inches wide, 
special price yard 12 I-2c.

THREAD ON SALE 2 for 5c.—Best quality six cord 
chine thread, 200 yards on spool black or white, on sale 
2 spools for Sc.

St*

31 Mr. and Mrs. Milton Be.temaji, Sid
ney street, are today attending the 
funeral of Mr. Bateman's • aunt, Mrs 
Susan Gerow, Thurlow.

w +♦++♦+
Mr F. Robidoux, M.P. .for Kent, 

N B., and Mrs. Robidoux were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. S .Russell, 
George Street, yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. ; German I. Bailey, of 
“Maple Grange,” Stirling wiish, to 
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Norah Margaret, uo 
Mr. Robert Lor ne McAfee, of Toronto, 
Ontario, the marriage to take place

mll-3t

I
wt )

foi
ma-

McIntosh brothers1
A Renaissance Tapestry in the soft har

monious shades of Brown, which lend color and 
harm without detracting from other furniture 

tn a room. This will appeal to many on ac
count of its wide usages—draperies, hangings 
& coverings are but a fe w of its uses. It is priced 
most reasonably too—seventy-five cents a yard 
—full yard wide and guaranteed to wash and 
not fade.

G.TJL Can N< 
Service to Oifirst of June.

.
Further mo 

the Grand 1 
ment» with 
for a 
by way of tm 
and then oj 
Ottawa Th 
bo the best 
and Ottawal 

Heretofore
been made j 
merits and bj 
out any cod 
considéra tioi 
the towns I 
though all j 
railway are| 
and revision 
Canada
The Convenl 
Train Leavl

In Emglan 
be approved 
a governmi 
the public h 
full hearing 
table propos 
of the publi
government 
that when t 
as, or'even' 
two points 
throughout' 
than if the 
lowed to gi 
on or abou 
siar.ee, won 
surd that t 
tnwa shouli 
ing betweer 
none should 
ing or any 
of Toronto 
train out of 
many peoph 
to and Otta 
proposition 
proposition. 
For instan 
who have 
lawyers, ai

Mr Stewart Farrell, of Kingston, 
was in tbe city yesterday

Mr Parry Wilder has gone to Mon
treal to visit, his brother George 

+♦•{•
Mr Geopge Ryan of Tweed, spent 

yesterday .in the city with his family 
*♦+

Mr and, Mrs. Geo, Wilson and chil
dren. ofl Hamilton, are in the city vi
siting their parents

+♦*
1 Mr and Mis Hiram Ashley, hverett 
Etreet are pending a week with their 
,aon, Leslie Ashley. Ma doe
Ï *♦*
I Mr and Mrs. K. Thompson and Miss

were the 
A: Palmer,

i

direc

“ Chi-Namel ” 
Demonstration

In South 
Window

Saturday and Monday

I
=

~ COLONIAL« s

It E Reah, of De merest ville, 
guests of Mr and Mrs. 
yesterdayv_ 1

Mr. D<m Bird, at jthe department of 
customer, Toronto, was In thle city 
cm Saturday ta welcome the addition 
to hi* family of a baby girl.,

*♦+
Mr Harry Ellis, undertaker of Col

lege Street,. Toronto, spent Sunday in 
this city the guest - of Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph L Tickell, Coleman Street.

We have a very attractively arranged little book entitled

“ TheQHome Beautiful ”
k.

1F- Ï
=

which we shall be only to pleased to mail you on receipt of card. It contains many 
illustrations and treatments of various rooms and will greatly facilitate home re
newing. Send for it—it’s free.

i
!

O.B.C. VS. O.S.D.
KETCHESON & EARLEi The Deaf Boys and Business College 

Play a Close Game.
On Monday afternoon on the grounds 

of the. Ontario School for the Deaf, a 
close and exciting game of baseball 
was played between nines represent
ing . the School and the Ontario Busi
ness College

As the game took place after school 
hours only seven innings were played 
instead of the usual full game of nine 
Both teams put up a snappy game in 
the field end also cut loose in the most 
approved Tv Cobb style on the bases 
In fact -, that loose did they cut one of 
the O B.C. boys, in endeavoring to ac
complish the famous hook slide to first 
ripped his clothes However - ho con
tinued in the game Dorchester, the 
crack oeaf southpaw, held tbe heavy 
hitting bookkeepers down well 
also fielded his position in goo 1 r-tvie 
making several difficult catches and 
stops After a ding dong struggle in 
which the teams were tied more than 
once, the deaf boys finally won out by 
the score of 7 to ti Mr Nurse, of the 
O 8.D, handled the indicator to the 
tisfnetion of both teams

SMITH HARDWARETHE CO.s JIU jr

I

CAPTURED A 
CANARY BIRDL

; oWE DON’T CLAIM EVERYTHING■
•y

nPolice Tstke Pleasure In Feeding New 
Kind of Prisoner.

The latest catch of the Belleville 
police is not a criminal but a sweet- 
voiced canary which escaped yesterday 
morning from its cage 

Chief Newtonp was passing up Front 
street near, the Standard Bank when 
tie saw a bird at the side of a build
ing A boy was on hand and the Chief 
end he| captured the little yellow fel
low The sci gstcr was taken to the 
police station where he stayed all day 

. while the search failed to reveal, the 
owner At the; station it managed to 
get out of one of the cages borrowed 
and some scheming was necessary to 
recapture the bird A kind hearted 
officer went cut and got some bird 
Seed for the pvt 

j This morning .Mr Wm 
heard of the capture and seeing the 
bird .identified it as his - which had es
caped from a third floor window of 
the Standard Bank Chambers

mm/
Hit

But we do claim, and the mak
ers’ guarantee insures, that the 
Fabrics, the Linings, the Find
ings, the Tailoring and the 
Wearing Qualities of our liigh 
grade ready - to : wear clothes 
are superior to any others sold 
for the same money, namely 
$15 to $20.
A, great many people will be 
pleased to know that we have 
beautiful tweed and worsted 
suits in stock for $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $10 and $12.
See our new style hard hats 
with roll rim and buckle at 
back, also the new Balamaccan 
soft hats in blue and brown 
shades—the verj latest.
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INReport S. S. No. 22 Tyendlnagal
Senior FourtltiI

Blanche Lawreneon a:j
Junior Thirdi Whether you want a HouseBennett Francis Glass 
Junior Second

Rufieell Lawreneon 
Herbert Lawrenson 

First Claes
Farm or City Property We Have

what you want, listed at this office. Every 
kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on our books-at YOUR price

Just say what you need and let us give you a 
• list and make arrangements to take you over 
. the property. You will get a good choice at 
this office. Telephone or call to-day.

'
t ------- »-------

Arthur Shannon 
Russell Glass 
Willie ShannonDEATH CLAIMS 

SISTER OF MR. 
DAVID PRICE

:
Spnlor Primer

K Freddie Barber 
Rita Shannon 
Muriel Shannon 
Helen McCreary

/

Junior Primer
Lucille Coffey 
Frankie Gibson 
Hazél Barber and 
Kenneth, Moult, equal 
Grantiey Burley 
Maude Gibson 
Stanley O'Brien 
Joseph Coffey

Helen Gilbert, Teacher.

Whelan** %wmanAFrom The South London Gazette,
London, England, April 24th,, 1914—
Many of our readers will regret the 
passing of one who for many years 
was a resident of Bermondsey, Air»
John Almond, who passed to her 
resit on Thursday, the 16th instt,, In 
her 82nd year, was .the widow of the 
late John Almond, builder of Jamaica 

i Road, and later of Fort Road, Ber
mondsey.

It may be of interest to note that 
59 years ago this 'Easter, bann» were 
published at St. James’ .Church, Ber
mondsey," for her marriage ; Mrs. Al
mond was born at Darlington, her 
father, the Rev. Rees Price, being 
the Baptist minis ter of the church 
in that place, which no doubt, 'to 
some extent, accounted for Mr. and 
Mrs. Almond, associating themselves 
with, th# Drummbnd Road Baptist,
Church, from, its commencement, now 
close on 50 years ago. The interment

, A,™.
W Ewing MA-Tconducted the fun- lose than- properties with age. 
mal service at her, residence, Jerning- so with Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. ^1 se^ce Tl*> P«H mass is so compounded that
jj, David Price City Treasurer, Is their strength and effectiveness is 

«Tin vouneest brother ot the late Mrs. preserved and the pills c*n be car- theyoungest nroen ried anywhere without fear of losing
their potency. This is a quality that 

Mr W. A. Russell, K.C, of SLcdiac, few pills possess. Some .pills lose their 
« d vaâ beer, «pending a few days power, but not so with Parmelee’s 
it tire city as the guest of his brother They will maintain their freshness 
Mr 8. Russell, Registrar. «art potency for a long time.

\

$10, $12, $15, $20
OCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

BELLEVILLE. ONT.

.BIRTH NOTICE,

BIRD—To Mr and Mrs. Donald A. 
Bird of Toronto, at the Belleville. 
General Hospital, May 8th, 1914 a 
daughter

on Bridge street, Wo of the cement 
cope stones being carried, to the north 
edge of tine concrete walk and the 
railways twisted loose. Aï the post 
office an electric pole was struck 
and the wagon damaged, the horse , 
breaking loose and not being cap- 
bared until itt reached the west side 
of the river.

A DASHINGi.

OAK HALL DIED.
WBMP—Mrs. Jane A. Wemp, in her 

62nd year, Sunday. May ,10th ait 360 
Sunnyside Ave.. Toronto. 

iWas buried this afternoon (in the 
Belleville cemetery.

RUNAWAYWhere the Superior Clothes Come From.
Armouries’ Concrete Fence Damaged 

by Wagon.

A dashing rum/away occurred at 
11.30 this morning in the vicinity of 
the armouries. The Dominion Express 
wagon wag on the armouries’ en
trance awaiting a load of properties 
used in “Thu Gulden Age” production
to be shipped to Toronto. The horse „hild from pain, cures 
attached thereto became alarmed and griping In the bowels, and wind eoltu 
ran away. At the gwte the wagon By giving health to the child, it rested 
«truck the cepienti wall and railing H»* -aother. Twenty-five cents a hex,

'•4
Fifty Years Experience ol 

Trained Nurse.
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 

the best female physician® srxl names 
in the United States, aid has been 
tried for fifty year” with never 
failing success by million® of moth
ers for their children. It relieves the

diarrhoea

! pills
We are glad to have the youtg peo- to love He was tbe little ml of Rev 

pie amorg us Ross Mr. and Mrs. Ross and Miss
Mr Arthur Cordery is working for Ruth have our sympathy in their sad

bereavement
Mr Alberti Kellar was the guest of 

bis sort Frank for a couple days this

Not

i| FULLER
»»««<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Fuller, May JB —The weather is all 
the farmer® can wish far to get the

fc M MO

Chritito’. üster U k«pbZ kwue

Mr Ben Brough for a month
Miss Gladys Gecn is getting well 

again
Mr Lorre Pro gh an1 wife and mo- . week 

ther attended the funeral of Miss Bar- Mr Peter McUmher, of Mndoc is vls- 
ah McAvoy of Thurlow 1 itjrg his son-in-law. Mr Wm Deau.

We are all very sorry to hear of the 1 We are all gald to eee David McVm- 
death of Douglas Rosa, of Florado,1 her ablet to be out again to church, 
Hei wag a. child, whom to know, wasalso Mrs Jas Bollinger^
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would lUw» to get on a tra^ s^y at ♦ » **4* *444444414t*V44•*»vk **“£ h^JA»xK^upt |

EBHB^oSS DISTRICT DASHES ; i£SÆWS“ -,h*
at l2*b’clock at night, when ÿhvy could ■ ----------- „

ÿKSSiK EÎ : i NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR • ! ■*“ . M „ work
day to do business in a Apartment |[ MANY EXCHANGES X Dr. *»• « -,

^rl^rnTnCTcommUt^T/atUnd^he 44<tl»lM»t»444WHW< ♦♦ farmV puxctoseda^GtoHo^TlUa l|f|
Chapter of Misfortunes | EK

»ew Line, wmSoon* I. Operation «g Jft-gg SUT * ^ *“ 18

And Boom Laae nom bgd At the present time anyone who SJrLall branch. way ca.ughit.in some por
Towns. has business at Ottawa has to pass the tion ot the MffleSs without his nolle- Runaway

, ,___ _ nt nkjht in a sleeper and also the fol- jug it, and upon its liherar^on sprang ihmee helonrinir toThe business men of Toronto, of Ot- ^ht, going and coming, and back and struck him .across both eyes On Mond y g Craeg&n * *
taws and of Montreal, not to mention the traveler is often in poor shape! for with such force æ completely to des-, tn« «ev the'antio? of a boy 
the people of these three cities and business for twb days in e-uccesaion, troy the sight oft one and severe y in- ; lek-ocksd the boy over, upset i 
the towns and villages between them, owing to rough riding and the fact Jure the other. To add, to this role or buggy to which It was attached inzzz.. b, !Sm « o»- -“t> -*—p "««.«. wu» ** "" xr*JS sw»...» »d ,<£.,
selves and conferring together as to An Early Horning Train by the bursting ot agun when shoot-, tU^bSggy. PTjJ bu^gy * 1
an improved train service between g Much Wanted. [nga crow.—Newcastle independen . I pretty badly broken, but no one was ,
these several places And the subject, ^ very mnch deeired be- ^ Bla~C^e " tojured.-Deseronto P=*t
is up because the Canadian fa U c twceL Ioronte and the east is an ear- 8 „ ,
have completed their Lake Front Line morning service out of Toronto, tak- After spending nearly twenty years A Generous Meal

, from Agincourtt (11 miles east, of UBr . the mailfl and Toronto newspapers ^ change of the .AngUoan Mission of beefsteak and one half
[ fon Station) to Glen Tay (7 mile® this {J* „ the gantry east At the present Apsley. Bev. C. Lord has severed n* Ctoe S^^l^w^an order 

«de of Perth) and will be given.a new time ^ a single train goes east from connection therewith. The Mission ot ne^füïed tar a^oeal gentle-
and improved service between Toronto Toronto except one Grand Trunk lo- Apsley includes the whole ot Chan- SUPP® „ lamenting the factiilhat 
and Ottawa and Montreal by way of ^Tbefore nine o’clock, when the C d<£, parts of Anstmther and Bur- mMi whowas lametntor^iaot 
Whitby, Cobourg and Belleville, on or ^ R express goes out, and the fast leigh, with Loon Lake! of considerable h® ths^abeence of the house-
about the l»r July, and also becauset on train on, ,he Grand Trunk, running in eize In the center of it It includes ^vve n^osrome Sat when he
or before tiiat^a^,t>l°^r- conjunction with the International the new ciMri- 1 goton the odtBide ot that decoction Llneoln Beaohy will loop the loop two
err will also be giving a similar se Limlted_ also leaves . camps, Woods Settlement, Liann go d DOt require the services of or thre9 times at the Citizens' Cele-
r..^«e.w-™ÏMLT».rT“. c itt"hs.TK.srs ss-s»* ^ ~ «* '•**- - >- *™ =" .
P Will also be continuing the present üttawa and Montreal and the small- las#wade end Metheum already men- Tweed Advocate ^_____
service to Ottawa ard Montreal y ef towIW between, and the Commet- tiomed. Bev. Mr. Lcmd«tltK* ^ i ireneimf the Movies ” I tare of these brooms is shortly to be
way of Peterboro aid which will be cjal Trarelers' Association chonld get pre9ented hum. with a purse^of gold Licensing the Movies incorporated, and a factory may be
the old, .or back line when tte front lfcRetber and insist that at least a | and & suitcase together with an ad- looal -emtiemen approach^ the Parted int Madoc if sufficient support
Une comes Into operation in six or eig service on one or two of the three, drefls. , 1 council regarding license fee fornic- is forthcoming —Noith Hastings Bc-
weeks hence 1 I roads bej made earlier and later dis- « theater which they proposed op- view

i tributed better over the twenty-four ^p0n Appeal ening up if satisfactory arrangements

jsr, "Lftf £K9 ?\ /ssssu: SSK.5SSS.r Pthermore it is now possible tor vice wherever this can be effected gainitthe iu5£mentof\thel 1 branding su^“ an institution as a A meeting of newspaper proprietors
«rssr^jîvyr-aK -«..«-o,

STa dilrect Toronto-Ottawa service WiU be Boomed. w^wo^by ^°tJpS” teVor^ the proposition and thought land and Durham met at P« ter boro
S.wa, ot the Grand Trunk ^Trenton The World thercfore, intends to dis- Appeal be^l«Jrd at Osgo^e the **£•*£* ^ ,îSi*îSS«ff^ Sïïïtta S“h

rutawaettThis latter would probably cuss this question fully before these Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday. Twe the establishment tho following officers ;-President, ZJ
best eerviM between Toronto time tables are approved, and would Advocate. 2f£ movtag^ctuxo gallery would be G Keefer, Norwood Register ; Vice-

a Heretofore all the time tables -have '& îtsidTnts Tthe °tow^ affected. Flrebag8 in Town ^ ' ^r^rillor ^M^^thSt 5 W^dtr" Lindsay i^reta^eas^ D

ÀV-r. aisistïïa&^r.
EEWS üSl
and revision of the railway board o th© Improved conditions brought a- ,WOrk of on incendiary! .is beyond quep 
Canada lbout by more railways ' tion, It being plainly evident that -h«

l In thiai connection it ought further budldlug was set on fire from. . tn^ « iicen.se fee'to bet appointed out that greatest gourde foundatlon.-Havelock Stan- ^bylaw,^^ J cLgar6tt(a was A meeUng th6 Women’s Insti- 
j apple orchard on the face of the world dard. L,5sed through its several reading». tjute Queen Alexandra School wUl

In England, every time table has to wiu beC made out °^*hc country be- - — ^^bvhw prohibits the sale of cig- j^ld. in the a=sambly room of the
T goveTnmtntoffiœ a^d" in thaj way Sy ofi^ Yor£^d e^endîng^as far ^islrat€8 was aroUBed SS5£*°iidïïf ^fdkys^r^tme

ffidstv» SmY^s .sis.» s*
$?5SMtfa2 i ».™ u ” s «SS sf sntiw &. ««- » ; wæm »* £n«~* *st ■
Six Hrxx iEh. ax .$ sine

towed to give a service both starting bout the best possible train service that she had be- Lacrosse Making Progress j t........
qn or about the same time For in- should be secured., and it is to this strenuous acuffie ^th ^me ope, be school lacrosse ►4444444444444»4444444^**
stnr.c“ would it cot appear io be ab- problem that. The World now propos- tog covered wl*h blo°d n p- The pub ‘ < xcelient progress' Si e May g —Some of the farmers
sùrd-that three or four trains t„,0^ ePa to devote itself -Toronto World tto old Sy,have evicted their
tnwa should leave Toronto e y _____ - v»«.nd and The justice soekers de- veteran li-cross*.' I»l\y*r- Samuel Spr|ug seeding
ing between 8 and 9 o’clock and that j ♦ <m ^nd, ^**" ^otheT^Batt^ms To-morrow (Friday) even- Ve* are glad to report
none should l>e run early m the tnorn-^ qU That is Priced Everywhere , . fue may ap- :nc Mr Battams will pit ten of his N Morton is again able to be at work
ing or any about midday? The M ^ Comas’ Eelectric Oil wae put ^0 ^4 a b^tplayfra against a picked team at £ the shop after being confined to the
Of Toronto have long desired an early the marke- without any flour- ^ Jf ^.«îlvawT a:®ault.-Have- exhibition grounds and he is optim- hoaae for the past week with a heavy
train out of Toront o east and a great, .sh over,thil., y evars ago. It was put i iatio enough to .believe that his boys , , „ ,, ,
many people have thought that Toron- up to ^et th" wants of a email ec- loch Stan ____ win out —Tweed Advocate. There wis }.« wr'ioe at llethti
to and Ottawa should be a dining car a= soon ns its merits bo- ____,ZTnnr.„t.r ____ -_____ church on Sunday last owing to quar-
proposition rather than a sleeping car known jt hat a whole copti- Lacrosse Becoming Popular ' '* terly meeting at Wellman’s Corners
proposition, which latter it now w. ]>ent for a field, and it Is row known “taking” in Norwood and Troublesome Gypsies - Miss Mary Matthews spent Wednes-
For instance, a lot of_ husiMss men a prized throughout this hernie- the rejuvenation of the This : tUe time ot the year that day night at Mr Wm. Wallers.
who have to go to Ottawa including f ThprP ,, nothing equal to It prospects for the .......... ThlS.ll „nn,.nrance around Mr and Mrs. P. E. Burgess spent
lawyers, and members of parliament. P________________ ___________ ^Ktton of thy country Last week Sunday .with Mr and Mrs Boland

„ h.nd from Western Ontario put up Reid, of Thurlow
their camp just outside of Ueseronto Misses Nora and Eva Bailey have re 
T^nad They had btîen creating consid- turned to Toronto after spending a few 
erable disturbance in the town and WCeks the guests of their parents, Mr 

i ininltv and finally Chicf-of Police Don- and Mrs German Bailey, 
aldson putf in his appearance and or- Mr and Mrs .Roy Heath have taken 

idered them to move on or sutler the possession of their new home 
oenaltv of the law They at once took Quite a number from this vicinity 
the hint and moved on eastward, pass- attended the Odd Fellows sermon in 
ing through Napanee on Wednesday Stirling on Sunday last 
evening —Napanee Beaver. 1 I

FOUR LINES NOW 
TO GIVE A FINE 
SERVICE TO EAST

ix" *
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SHOESVmill[ wide in neat 
Shed material, 
ird, on sale 15c 
d white shep. 
p 19c.
ilue and white 
[ wide, on sale

silk in a wide 
s week 79c yd. 
value in cur- 

I edge, ecru or

irtaions, cream 
16 inches wide,

six cord ma- 
white, on sale

Wmbecame
on a the boys out otTHE spring weather e

1 doors and rushes hi i------  _
play havoc with his shoes. We’ve shoes 
for these ladw complete variety.

We invite parents who want Boys’ Shoes to 
see our spring styles.

AM

that
built

Sizes 11 to 13, in Tan
____________________ Calf, Box Call, Gun

Metal and many others, at $1.50, $2.00 & $2 50.

RSri Raus’ C|,n»G Sizes 1 to 5, in Patent Big Boys anoes Calf;Tan Calf, Box Calf,
at $3.00 and $3.50 ; also stylish Buttoned in Gun 
Metal Call at same orice.

Small Boys’ ShoesBEÜGMSr

».

HERS
1

G.T.R. Can Now Give 
Service to Ottawa.

The J. J. Haines 1I
M

Shoe Houses
Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Fallsr ;

;
m
1on
>;
ifurther organization----♦-----

License to Sell Clgarets i m
o£ Women’s Institute of Q. AS.The Convenience of a 

Train Leaving at 6 p.m.

:
.

day
I
i♦ 4♦

E CO at Mr B.

Special Bargains This Week
At Wm. McIntosh & Co.’s6 J

Our Clothes Service Prices much under manufacturers prices. . ffl
Ladies’ Summer Hosiery—Special Cotton Hose 10c pair.
Ladies’ and Ctaildien’s Fine Ribbed Hose ir black or tan, ||j 

lbc pair, 2 pairs 25c. .
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, the favorite, 25c pair.
Best make Silk Lisle Hose, 50c pr. Ladies,
Sample House Dresses in Prints and Lt

which fit well and wear well, at 98c and 1.49.
Ladies’ Summer Underwear selling at 10c, 15c, 20c.
Lisle Thread Gloves. 2-button length, very special, 25c.
Lisle Thread Gloves, elbow length, at 25c and 35c
Ladies, see our Wash Goods for Blouses. Dresses etc., in 

French Crepes. Voiles, Ratines, Repps. Figured Dimity,
' striped Piques, Spot, Striped and Checked Muslin, 

all on sale. Prices 15c up. .. .
Curtain Materials, a big variety to choose from, 10c yd. up.
Window Shades 25c up. Floor Oilcloths, 35c yard, Stair II 

Oilcloth, 15c yard. „ „ ffl
Graniteware, Tinware, Soaps, Brueher, Boot Polish, Shoe Polish, Vase, II
Men’s^oVeralliT1 Smock^ Shins, Braces, Ties, Underwear Sock», | 

Leather Mitts and Gloves, all oT the best kind.

-

' * x /
/ ■You’ve a chance here

to match your Clothes ideas 
to fit, with the inclinations ot your pocketbook .

We do not cater to any one class—
all interested in dressing well

1ito style, as to fabrics, and as »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

6th CON. SIDNEY ♦
' Telling Fortunes
I A lot of gypsies have been camped on $ 
the Napanee Road just across the boun ♦
dary in Richmond township, where ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
they have 'been visited by .several ol ; .

‘ our townspeople A couple of their 6th Con . Sidney.-Mr. J^mes cicott, 
women folk came into town on Monday ^ Rawdon, occupied the pulpit on t>u 

started telling fortunes Chief day 
i Donaldson was soon on their trail and A little girl has come to stay at the 
threatened them with arrest if they fcome of Mr Win. Houldciv 
persisted, and ordered them ont ot Mr and Mrs. Books of Napanee, are 
1 Before they w'ent, however, spending a few days tae guests of Mr

induced several of our gullible Mortoy Scott ,
who wanted to hear a lot ot Miss Gladys Sine who underwent an 
told about themselves to part operation recently! is getting better

It does beat all that Mr Charles Lott is on the sick list 
Mr aud Mrs .Da Badglcy, of Ihur- 

day last week at the

as see them.
Col. Gingham,Fv

♦I
1

1
but to every man that is

and economically.
House
Ze Have

We have styles as extreme— ;s
m

town
j they
■ citizens 
| rubbish 
1 with their coin
people who would become hopping mad 
if von called them fools will pay out low «pert 
money to hear such trash, but it was home of Mr J. A. Lott, 
ever thus —Dcseronto Post.

as sood taste will permit. We ve the 
form fitting models and inew English idea in 

in special styles for Young Men !;e. Every 
-eal estate 
)UR price

one
S3!

PLEASANT VIEW |! W. McIntosh & Co’s.We have quiet consertive models
in both Suits and Overcoats-in those 

say at $b to $i2, that a Man may wear every 
day and all day if necessary, or m those at 
$15 to $25 showing a quiet richness and 
elegance that cannot be surpassed even by
the mostjèxclusive Custom Tailor.

Low Prices for Churches.
The sale of the three Baptist church-

PI.-.;, VI., M., nn hiv„

s“ !38*3S?W“iüî5r SUfflf&S. SS
"Tho^ubblc Hill .church was pur- dick 014 the hill on rhuridaj ■la*t 

chl^d by W H. Scott which was also Wc arq glad to report ^Albert 
on hia property and the Sine one was Holmes is improving altera serious at 

I nurcha^d^y Joseph Coutts, who will tack of pleurisy ^nd pneumonia 
hkclv^r it down for the brick and j A. and Dr. D. Faulkner, of Foxboro 
in m her to be used in a house he ex- were ini attendance - ,r
pects to build shortly-Stirling News ^ Reddick
Argus __ ________ took charge of the work on Sunday

t. . Otir Epworth League for this weex
A New Broom Device. u postponed until Monday night A

Mr Joseph Anson has recently called contest, is under way with Mr» oo » 
at this office to show us his latest in- and Mias Roblin, as leaders . ..
ventiôn in the way of brooms He I Mr J. Tucker has been attending 
has patented a scheme whereby a court the past week 
broom of the ordinary _broom corn Some new men have moved m o 
make car. be adjusted to a handle and mfdst to work for the farmers who a 
reversed at will The id, a seems to very busy on the land at present

."i.wVsur’toKX’ixxss
length oft time and when necessary a and palatable to bhaldrttn, Thc
new broom inserted as well as to be no hesitancy in ronbl«s
used for a mop or scrub brush The | will certainlybrlng all ”OT”L1,heninir 
S^t is low and tLe new broom’s will 1 to an end. They «e strengethenmg 
rfpiv he largely used for a mop or and a stimulating medicine, correct 
^rub b^w£ The rot is low and the tog the disorder, of dlgestion that 
new brooms will likely be largely used most
We congratulate Mr Anjeofi on his in- healthy tone 
, vention A company, ïor the mamlfac- beneficial to developmen .

! you a 
lu over 
Dice at

i
—Mrs. E. B t

/

mWall Papers Dr.
k! 1 The Wall Paper season is now in full swing. If you are going to 

suits than ever before foi money expended.

i

In fact, we are—
“purveyors to his majesty the average 

Man, and we’ve Clothes here to please him 
anc satisfy tpm, whatever his occupation or 
whatever he wants to pay-

v
\V Tile Papers 25c per roll

Papers^ T^ey^eXm^ ^gradeTf i m^^rft J be 

toTaud sell usually at 35c. For a few days only your choice of any at

25c per roll

WO of the cement 
carried, to the north 
r«tte walk and the 
loose. A1 the poet 

, pole weus .truck 
aimaged, -the horse /
>d not being cap- ' / 
chad the west «de

! ï.—

THE BEEHIVEExperience ol 
l Nurse.

141144444444
CHAS; N. SULMÀNQuick & Robei tsonSOOTHINOLOW’S

hysician. eod nureea
jktes aid has been 
year.' with B*v®r 

y million, of moth- 
ldren. It relieve, the 
[ cures diarrhoea 
iwele. and wind nolle, 
to the cliQd. it rested 
nty-tiv. eents * hex.

t

k
....£

Housecleaning;
is now in lull swing. Every home needs some 

furnishings. We are ready to supplynew
your needs.

New Shades'for the windows, Hartshorn 
Rollers, good material, in white, cream, green.

Curtains in Nottingham Net, Bungalow 
Net, Voile, Madras, etc.

Tapestry Curtains, Portieres, Curtain 
Fixtures, etc.
The ThompsofiT "Furniture Company

Phones : Day, 62 ; Nlghf, 206Undertakers

wi
M

'MUZ
^HCE

M 8
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WALLBRIDGE 
♦ a a * ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VICTORIA DAY BAISE FOR JUDGES .10YES JS_SC0BEDjREDM01IDJS WARY
CELEBRATION Conservative Members Oppose Railway Board lsau-s Scathing ! He W‘" Not Commlt Hlms-lf to

at OTIDI IMP Hon. Mr. Doherty's Bill. J Arraignment o' Promoter. I Support Concessions.

'more aid for DRY DOCKS WILL likely prosecute B,LL WILL be hastened

♦fiff »MAAAAA»»A»AAAAA»AAAAA

I MAPLE VIEW |j
♦♦•>»»♦♦♦♦♦♦•»*•♦♦♦♦*♦♦+++ j

Maple View. May .11 -Everybody to 
*uehto« their spring's work these tine 
days and «coat of our farmers are get
ting pretty; well along .with the sced-
**Mr Harry Acker bas gone to Hoard's 
Station to work at the carpenter trade 
with Mr Charles Sharpe.

Mr T .Wiley's have purchased a 
fine new buggy

Our Sunday School started on Sun
day with a fair attendance for the 
first Sunday. j ,

Hev L .M. Sharpe and family of 
Boblin, spent# (he week-end with par
ents and other friends here

Mr Percy Locklin had the misfor
tune to lose the best cow Vf his herd

%?1GhtAckerWtaks purchased a n,w DECLINE SUBSTITUTES
poed touring .car and- is helping to ■
keep the roads smooth | ---------- —L

Mr Chas Mikvl spent Saturday and jand Cheese and Butter Company, at- 
Sunday at his home here tended the, Belleville Cheese Board oh

Messrs Gerald (Chap nan land "" Saturday Master George acrompan- 
tLur Sharpe spent Sunday with Mr icd kim
and Mrs C. Acker of Oak Hills. >lr w Maybce, of Belleville, who

Mr and Mrs. Mutin of .lo-Bstown, ^ gefiing. agent for the Merrill Modi- 
visited at the home of Mr Ackers on c^c q£ Toronto, wa& through here this 
Sunday _ week

Mr Clinton Chapman called at his j,lr F Gibshn, of Wellington, was a 
home here on Sunday caller at D K. Young’s on Friday ev-

A number of our young folks attend ening 
ed chueh at Frankford Sunday eve

♦ ♦
Wallbridge, May 11 -The Sidney W.

'M 8 has just closed its books for the 
Wr* 1913-14 The year has been a 
successful one both sfAritually ana 
financially

'the total amount raised including Stirling citizens and Board of trade 
IpEtfbO from the Golden Star Mission are a m<mster demonstration
Band bciig «152 10. We havea total ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ntTmembLrs and four gentleman aie time calithumpiaD and Trades’ pro- 
hoiorary members Officers elected -cession will form at,the Central park 
are. 112.30 p.m. and march to the Agricul-

Presideit—Mrs L. Massey tural grounds headed toy .the citizens
1st Vice Pres —Mrs. Joki- Hinch- band of Trenton. A splendid pro- 

cliffe gram of sports has been prepared,
2nd Vice Pres—Mrs. W. Moon, ! consisting of track sports, of all kinds
Reo Sec.—Mrs .J. Phillips [ lacrosse game Marmora vs. Tweed,
Cor Sec.—Mrs. S E. Lane j baseball game between Stirling and
Treas —Mrs. G. A. KetchesoL Frankford, motor cycle races, grand
Supt of S.P. givhg—Mrs. C. F. school parade competition open to 

Chisholm i rural schools, tug of war between
The Golden Star Mission Band of Bawdon. Sidney and Huntingdon 

Wallbridge Church has just completed townships and Stirling Village coun
ts successful ye art and is looking for- cils. Valuable cups have been do- 
ward to a more prosperous coming nated by E. Guss Porter, MP, and 
year Our Baud is preparing a box J. R. Cooke, M.P.P., and very liber- 
of goods for some needy Mission Dele- al prizes offered for all events. A 
„tes tA be sénat to the branch meet- grand Concert will be given in the 
Pit at Trenton are Miss Clara Lane opera house in the evening. Every- 
nnd Miss Ella Bell Oflicere elected body welcome. The town is yours for 
for the new year are : t^,e

Hon Pres —Mrs. L. Massey.
Pres —Miss Clara Lane 
Vice Pres —Miss Fay Ketcheson 
Bee Sec.—Gordon Ketcheson 
Cor Sec.—Miss Louise Wright 
Treas —Albert HAlmes

I

M
Hob. Robert Rogers Gives Notice of Organiser of Ontario West Shore Premler Asquith Says Measure Will

Be Placed Before the Lords Before 
Whitsun and If No Agreement 
Is Reached Six-Year Exclusion 

Clause Will Be Added Be
fore Passing of the Bill.

Scheme Is Charged With Mis
appropriation of Funds, and 
Juggling of Accounts — Tried 

to Shift Troubles by Blam
ing Dead Vice-Prpeident.

Resolution to Increase Present Sub
sidy of the Three and a Half Per 

Cent, to Four Per Cent. Per 
Year—C. N. R. Aid Resolu
tion Will Be Moved To-day.

LONDON, May 13.—The speech ofOTTAWA, May 13.—With the ob- TORONTO, May 13.—-The result of
ject of giving additional encourage- ' the probe into the affairs of the On- John Redmond, the Nationalist lead-

tario West Shore Railway was made J er> yesterday afternoon, In which he 
in Canada. Hon. Robert Rogers has public yesterday by the Ontario Rail- ! declared that hq and his followers g 
given notiqe of the following propos- way and Municipal Board, and In a would not commit themselves to
E S^firsH^VEdEcS'un- j SûtiTe^claXn" MhÏwhoto mtoe ^Home RulebUl. has 

der section 8 of the Drydocks Sub- 1 affair, and especially of the business atea a sensation In political circles, 
sidles Act be Increased from three moralB 0f John W. Moyes, promoter but opinions differ as to its practical 
and one-half per cent, to four per of tbe BCheme. effect. The present position is that
cent, per annum of the cost of the j Moyes is charged with wholesale the Home Rule bill will be sent to 
works as fixed under the act, during j misappropriation of funds, juggling , the Lords before Whitsun, the House 
a period not exceeding 35 years." of acc0unts to conceal his operations, of Commons having last night voted 

When the act was passed In 1910 and witb having woven “an Infamous Premier Asquith’s proposals for has- 
the Interest for which the Govern- fabrication” to lay the blame upon tenlng the remaining stages of the 
ment assumed responsibility was fixed ; dead vice-president, Mr. Smoke. bill. Then if no agreement is reach
at three per cent. Later on it was j The Board finds that Moyes and ed with the Opposition, Mr. Asquith 
increased to three and one-half per the Huron Construction Co. were one. will introduce an amending bill, 
cent, and it to now found necessary In splte Df Moyes reiterated state- abling the Ulster counties to vote 
to make it four per cent, in order . ments u„der oath that he had noth- themselves out of the Home Rule bill 
to encourage capitalists to put their whatever to do with the Huron for six years.
money into Canadian drydock pro- I company, the Board is convinced of While some interpret Mr. Red- 
jects. the fact. mond's speech as a warning to the

“Ninety per cent, of the judges in “That company was without doubt Government against further conces- 
Canada receive more in the way of jobn \y_ Moyes,” reads a section, "He sions to the Unionists, others inter
salary from the Government than wag the BOie Initiating, efficient actor prêt it as a warning to Ulster that 
they could possibly earn by praetic- ; throughout, the others who appeared once the Home Rule bill is on the 
lng law, and many of them take the upon the stage, Roberts the engineer, statute books, any further concess- 
first opportunity to retire and draw MacEwan, secretary, and Pattinson, ions can only be had by consent of 
a magnificent salary for doing noth- the accommodating broker, being ad- the Rationalists, 
lng at all.” Thus declared Major mittedly mere agents moved by him- - Premier Asquith pledged the Gov- 
Geo. W. Fowler (Con., Kings and and his will.” eminent to Introduce an amending
Albert) In the House yesterday after- Illustrating Moyes' method It Is bill to the Home Rule for Ireland 
noon, speaking In opposition to a Btated In the report that he drew measure In the hope of It being pass- 
resolution presented by the Minister |5gfgoo on false and fraudulent cer- ed by agreement between the parties, 
of Justice providing for an additional figeâtes of work and material when If this offer is accepted, he said, both 

.court judge in the Province not ^ dollar went Into construction, the- original Home. Rule bill and the 
of Quebec, and an Increase in salary ijhe sum of 1402,837.37 remains to amending bill will become law prac- 
from $5,000 to $7,000 per year In the he accounted for and of this $174,- tically simultaneously. This, he con- 
case of certain judges In the district g6g fije Board says Is traceable to tended, was the only proper way of 
of Montreal. Major Fowler further Moyes. The documentary evidence carrying out any agreed settlement 
declared that the Minister was dis- ma)teg jt ciear that large sums were which might be reached, 
criminating in favor of his own pro- deUberately misappropriated. The Prime Minister added that ob-
vlnce. If judicial salaries were to be jfo direct recommendation of crim- vtouely In order to take advantage of 
increased, the Increase should apply Tw<t1 action is made but such steps will the provisions of the Parliament Act 
to every province m the Dominion. undoubtedly be taken. ne change could be made In the Home

A. A. McLean (Com, Queens, jlm Board, in their report, go Into Rule for Ireland bill while It was in 
P.E.I.) agreed In part with Major yyj details of the history of the the committee stage, and therefore 
Fowler. He said that In New Bruns- rafiway> telling of how It was tneof- any debate during that stage would 
wick there was one Judge for every grated under 1902 revised statutes, be pure waste of time.
60,000 people; In Nova Scotia, <me ^ tiae Huron and Grey Electric Co., Mr. Bonar Law, leader of the Op- 
Judge for every 60,000, while in Al- t0 construct out of Goderich. The position, who bitterly criticised the 
berta there was one judge* for every change of name brought Increased “gag" methods proposed by Mr. As- 
30,000. powers, the share capital to be $500,- qulth and accused him of failing to

Mr. Carroll (Lib., S. Cape Breton) goo and bond Issue of $600,000 based redeem his pledges to reconstitute the 
Insisted that our judges were under- Qn the mlleage from Kincardine to House of Lords, said he was unable 
paid, especially In the Province of Goderich. The latter town had guar- to share the Premier's optimism re- 
Nova Sqotia. Many men on the bench, anteed $150,000 worth of these; Kin- garding the possibility of a settle- 
he said, were serving for $4,000 or «antine $50,000 worth, and the other ment.
$5,000 a year who could make $1.0,- partg interested making up $400,000.. The erax of the situation, Mr. Law * 
000 or $15,000 at their profession. fn. a summary of the whole lnves- said, lay between Premier Asquith *?

Judge MacKenzie (Cape Breton) tigation the Board reports as follows: and John Redmond, the Irish Na-
and Mr. McCurdy (Queens and Shel- (a) That Moyes, by false and tlonalist leader, as under the GOv-
burne) supported more pay for the transient representation, that $12,- ernment’s system the House of Corn- 
judges, and Mr. Morphy (North bad been paid to the Dominion mens was powerless.
Perth) suggested that we should have ,Bank| Toronto, on account of capi- Sir Edward Carson Monday night 
fewer judges and higher salaries. Bt’oc^> procured the Ontario West declared that the Nationalist lead-

judge Doherty said there were ano- ghore Railway to be permanently or- er’s outburst makes no difference to 
malles and Inequalities in the matter iganized. the Ulstermen’s attitude. “Redmpnd
of the salaries of our judges which (b) That no permanent capital may repudiate as much as he likes;
ought to be corrected, and personally waa contributed to the undertaking I am as determined in my opposition 
be would favor an upward revision. beyond the proceeds of the sale of as I was before. The only result to 
It was not feasible at this time, how- bonds guaranteed by the applicants, that I have to-night telegraphed to 
ever, to undertake the task. although 15 of these at a par value of Belfast as follows: ‘Redouble your et-

The Canadian Northern resolution J15 00O appear to have been taken forts.' I have had no offers from the 
will be presented to the House this b fi,e Provincial Steel Co. in part Government, save the offer that has 
afternoon by the Premier. It is ex- paylnent 0f rails. been made in the House of Comtions,
pected that Mr. Borden will quite That Moyes, in breach of the and that amounts to nothing. We are
fully explain the agreement between 0nta .io Railway Act, procured a col- just going to keep our powder dry 
the Government and the company, .orable agreement for the construction and prepare for war.” 
and the general railway policy of the of fi,e railway, to be entered into be- 
Government. Sir Wilfrid Laurier no the railway company and the
doubt will follow the Premier, but iB<M.alled Huron Construction Co.,
It to not anticipated thatjie will for- whiçh latter was Moyes. 
mally announce the policy of the Op- (d) That by procuring to be issued 
position until the second reading of false and fraudulent progress certi- 
the bill. I flea tes, Moyes withdrew from the To

ronto General Trusts Corporation the 
proceeds of the sale of the bonds, 

by the applicants.

^.2rP«<>wTO-0!&Ttoj£i ■

ment to the construction of drydocks

, sup- 
a compro- 

cre-

,

The citizens of Stirling are ar
ranging with the well known firm 
of decorators, J ; J. Turner & Son 
of Peter,boro to beautifully decorate 

Rev Charles Reddick, of Kingston the town for them by reunion and
demonstration. Victoria Day, May 15.

I Mr Clayton French visited in Well
ington on Saturday eve 

' Mr C. Clapp, of the Lake Shore, vi
sited at Mr G. G. Osborne’s on Sunday 

Mr Geo. M. Week’s visited Mr. Fred 
♦ Morten on Sunday

I The holiday and pleasure-seeking
I timn 1 a ’liorn n 3 nnarv .1 a tt 4 It a rmreluir

en-
r I!

♦
FRANKFORD preached on Sabbath morniug

Mrs Ed Hinchclitfe and little dau
ghter, BUth, of Strasaburg,, Bask is 
visiting hor parents, Jlr and Mrs 
Chas Ketcheson

; ï
—- ---------

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Frankford, May 1- —The remains of 'time is here as every day the number 

Mrs Redick. 1th con. of Sidney, were of motors of different clisses on the 
in the Frankford cemetery roads are increasing

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A
Front ot Tnlirlow

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
Front of Thor low,. May 13,—The

Agitojiggitg ______ _ ______ - „6|8L-
on*Tliuradayv afternoon / Messrs Moore and Hicks, of Trenton,

Miss Mar/'jtmv Gay of th<? 4th, left visited &U 13 Hicks on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Cornelius Smith, of 

Nort hLakeside, visited at JHr J. R. Every Town and
_ _ _ J _ Sum day school of the ,Bclleviile Road V Uiage m V^anaca Methodist church was reorganised on

______ Sunday, and election of officers for
_ _ _ ~ . . - ,. . the coming year took place.Has Someone Cured by Dodd s. mamy years

Ktdney Pills. superintendent Mr A, Cwper wjsm,
ed to retire from that office when 

; Gfc. Hall wns elected to fill JMs
Mr. È. Haodke telto How They Sent Vplace. The other teachers and offi- 

Him Back to Work pmd Saved Him cers remained about as before, 
much Money.

on Tuesday for a four months viai' 
with friends! in the west

Misa Jessi-x Smith to clerking in G French & on Sunday 
B Sine’s grocery. ^ We are glad to hear that . Mr

Mrs Maggie Doyle spent the first Smith’s health to improving since his
récent visit to Toronto After

of faithful service as
of the week iq Toronto, ordering goods 
for her store <

Keep in, mind the “At Home” to De
held iq the Methodist Church by La- ^ O
“ Tbt^d Fdi^s of Frankford. at | ****™M» i»«7 |

tended Trinity Church on Sunday after 
toon Rev. R F. Byers conducted the 
service

j -Miss J. VivianRas (returned to her 
! home here after spending the win- 

Vantorugh, Ont., May 11th. Special ter with friends qn the 2nd Con, of 
—One more man iu£H proved to his Thurlow amd in Belleville, 
entire satisfaction that the one sure t Last Friday was cleaning-up day 
cure for pore back is Dodd’s Kidney at our school, S.S. No. 1., as the 
PUD. That panai is iMr. E. Hendke, a ground was still too damp for May 
well known resident of this udace. and j lst to he observed as arbor day. 
he to telling his friends that Dodd’s, Mr D E Grass has put a new 
Kidney Pllto saved him much lost XOO{ on his bam, using the metal 
time, and Suffering as vweli. . shingles, which seem to be yearly

“I waa laid up 'with sore back,’ Mr gaining in popularity among the 
Hendke says. “At times I was not farmcra
able to get up in the morning. But Master Harley Hall spent the 
by the time I had taken «ne box ol Weekend with friends in Belleville. 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla I found that the Mrs. A Palmer to ‘spending a few 
padn was getting less, and toy the daJ3 wUh her daughter, Mrs. Har- 
time I had taken six Ibexes I was all , oW young, Mountain View 
right and able, to go to Work again , whooping cougJl is atill wr

I want to say to any man neighborhood. Master ' Lee and Jay
^ffers from sore back that Dodd’e Püri m with it naw.
KidneY Pllto are the only ^remedy Mr c H Gjatia„M, started work 
I would recommend They saved me ^ hig barn. tj,e basement be- 
a large doctor^ bill and much loat ^ -ng already completed
u^f* n . 0 , .. • , K ' Mrs- Wm. Clazie is at present in
JT, Toronto attending the annual meet-
? Kidney Dlseasa The sMurd wi ■ of the Women’s Foreign Mis- 
to cure it to to cure the sick Kidneys enpiptv of the PresbvterianDodd’s Kidney Pille cure sick Kid- ^ ty f n

s sraÆar srts- st=-sr
Dodas Kianey Pills. provided and election of officers for

1914-15 took place resulting in the 
re-election of the old officers, 
bounteous lunch was served by the 
hostess at I he close of the meeting.

Rednersville and AJbury.—Mrs. T. G. 
The service in the Methodist Church Thompson and Mrs, S. .Crouiter spent 

on Sunday evening was largely attend- Tuesday ao W. R. Ruqselto
I Mr. JÈrneSj Ruasell spent Friday in 

The wedding) of Miss Lawrence and Qwtoecon.
Sir Morphy was solemnized in the R 1 Mi s Bessie Sager spent Sunday at 
O Church on Monday evening. May Mr. Carson Jeffrey’s 
3.1th | Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, .Clapp ppews

Mr and Mre. Charles Gardner, of ^ Sunday wi Jh ithe latter's parents, Mr 
Fox boro and Mr and Mrs. Blake Bed-1 and Mrs. Clay.on Pulver 
eli of Cannif ton, called at Mr and Mrs | Mr. and Mr®. Barit Bussell motored

(to Trenton in their motor boat on 
Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peck spent; 
Sunday at, Mr; J. H. Weese’e 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crouber visit
ed friends In Belleville Saturday ev
ening and Sunday

_ Mr. and Mrâ. J. W. Brickman and 
Bloomfield, May it —Mr. A. B. Say-, ^r. and Mrs. Welsey Sager visiiied 

1er ix around again after a brief ill- Mr. and Mrs. James H. Weese on
'Sunday toefc

Mr Angus Ligh,h 1: has *i new auto a number of school mais» spent 
mobile i Sunday with Verna Babcock a3 Sun-

Mrs Earl etrubbs is reported doing : day was her; birthday ,
! Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brickman spent 

Mr and iMrs. J. Eaton and Mrs. Saj.jurday and Sunday with relatives 
Be id and Nellie spent Sunday ,;it Bell,;- , jy Bid on 
.iU,

B-' ed

,

1.
Wm Rose’s on Sunday,I

—r-
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BLOOMFIELD
♦ AAAAAAAAAAAAA

%

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell vto
ll. Saylor is very busy building I jjt^d Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Alyea. on 

large brick house on west main j Sunday
'street ' I Mr. and Mrs. W. \R. Rvuffsell spent

Mrs Gullett of Wellington, spent ! Sunday Mr. J. H. Weese’e 
Biindiy in the village ~j Mr. S.anley Brickman spent Sat-

Mrs Bert Naylor and children are urday evening* wît&i Mr. and Mrs). C. 
visiting friends here Beid at Rose more.

Mr and, Mrs .W. Green and family Mr. and Mrs. R. Adams of Con
fient Sunday in Wellington secon viisVted Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

The steam! roller his been busy the McMurter 
last two weeks repairing our village Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crouter spent G EUto ......

Friday nighjt at Mr. David Rose’s
Mrs 8. J White to slowly recovering Mrs. Gilbert), McMurter speait Tuecs- h. Sneyd 

from a recent illness day with her slater Mrs. Francis
Mr Jno. Ashby to painting his house Wood.

on Btoney street Mr. and Mrs. Percy tCrouter visited jo. j. Corrigan ..............
, Ed Bull and Ted Pearce arc building a),- Mr. Elijah, Brlckman’s pn Monday H. McCaskie ......

* cottage and boat house over at Me- evening. A. J. Si-ewart ...
The fish will suffer —----- A--------  Capt,. Allen .........

„ W. J. Andrews,......v...........
* A AAAAAAAAAAAAA w Moore ..........

E. De&hane .....i 
► J. J. Shea

James Thompson ......
Charles Thompson .....
J .Woodley .............. ........... !..

A 'tie had ito be Shot off for 
club'3 button and the.result was
xRalph Weese ...... ...
A. D. Harper .............
Geo. El lto ...........  ......

x Winner of button

A; Belleville Rifle Association.
Las|t, night’s scores— 

B. Weese ......................à .......... 98 ------- ---------

96 i The First Ben Has No Show.
g(5 Tbc first hen to do its share in re- 
96 ducing the high cost of living that1 has 

."”..”....95 been brought to our notice this spring,
.....94 *8 one belonging to Mrs George Bu-

’ ’"” 94 chanan, of Trent River, whose produce
............91 on exhibition in our office - measures

..91 inches Have you a hen that
.............91 can beat it?—[lavelock Standard
............59 You bet we have. Brer Lancester.
............87 We have! an egg on exhibition weigh-

..............87 tng 6 buncos and measures V%x9% inch-
......v............... 87 08 and was produced by a pullet

............. 86 Come again —Madoo Review.
t’\e Can we beat it? Yu bet yer life we 

can A hen belonging to Mr. Dennis 
...98 Ervin has performed a stunt that has 

....96 the record of the above Biddies beaten 

....91 to a ’frezzle This particular hen 
I was not content to abide by .the laws 
of nature and actually produced two 
eggs at one time Don’t laugh—it’s 

: true, and the two eggs weighed ex- 
actly ,8 ounces Now to convince you 

0j that the two were produced at one 
time we will inform you that they 

I were twin eggs, Joined together by a 
soft shelled tube about three inches 
long Next !—Tweed Advocate.

..........97.. v.
A D. Hamper .......

.. 96 TRYING TO OUST HUERTA.J. Douch .............. \...... . ......
A Harmam .......

Mediators Will Strive For »a Joint' 
Government For Mexico.t.........

I WASHINGTON, May 13.—Elimin
ation of Gen. Huerta and the estab
lishment of a provisional government 
in Mexico, in which both the Huerta 
and the Constitutionalist factions 
would be represented, to contemplat
ed In a plan which the three South 
American mediators are now work
ing out to be proposed for the solu
tion of the entire Mexican problem.

This, the first intimation as to the 
details of the mediation plans, be
came known last night, though nei
ther the mediators nor State Depart
ment officials would make any state
ment as to how nearly complete la
the plan to be submitted to the Am
erican and the Mexican delegates 
when they meet the South American» 
envoys at Niagara Falls, Ont., next 
Monday.

It was learned that the proposal 
might be that the setting up of a 
temporary government be undertaken 
by a commission composed of five 
persons, two of them to be named by 
Huerta, two by the Constitutionalists 
and the fifth by the mediators.

While the mediators have with
drawn their invitation to the Consti
tutionalists to send delegates to their 
conference, it is generally believed 

____ u- tv- that information is being sought as

and Town's of Goderich and Kincar
dine), of a par value of $400,060, 
and a parcel of unguaranteed bonds 
of par value, $16,060, both of which 
are secured by a mortgage on the 
company’s undertaking and $2,000 
worth of outstanding, unsecured ac
counts.

Donald’s Island 
this year when these two sportsmen 
get busy /

Wc arc pleased to hear that Mrs 
Wm Bundle to able to be around again 

Mrs B. Noxon is reported very ill. 
Our new fire engines have arrived 

and are, to be tried out today 
If found satisfactory they will likely 

fisrm a partf of our new fire protec
tion

BOSE REPEATS STORY.
..... (..•. guaranteed

amounting yrith interest to the sum 
of $402,837.37, and Vaughan M. Ro
berta, engineer, by gross negligence 
and breach of duty, aided and abetted 

’ Moyes in his fraudulent design.
(e) That owing to the fact that no 

books of account of the company’s 
business were kept, and that many 
vouchers for payment are missing, 

toetifled the Hoard cannot report with exact- 
._ . .. , to ness how much of the amount sothat was preparing to , frauduiently withdrawn by Moyes
“squeal,” whereupon he said That. wag properly expended. This nfuch 
dog; that ingrate, let him go • 1 j lg ciear, that while several thousands
won t budge an inch. . | were applied to purposes foreign to
nt -m* Jacyk” Z0eritoa Becker 2jd i the railway, the sum of $228,272.06 
of Big Jack Zelig, Beck a, properly expended in railway
according to Rose, “Rosenthal to get- t^c^on and materials,
ting very dangerous. Can t you do That the assets of the company
something with Zelig, and these fel- ot ^ right of way (which
lows to silence Rosenthal. Zelig for yle entire distance, except for
waa a “otorlous Bun(??nn‘>» „„ti.„oH twelve parcels, has been acquired), 

“Becker gave “e and construction work and material,
the witness, and told me to go t wtricb according to the corrected val- 
Zelig, who was locked up in the uatk>n of Mr Midlemist, C.E., is 
Tombs, apd ask him to furnish the worth |27g 923.21. 
men to do the job.” (g) Tbat ail the liabilities of the

company known to the Board are the

ALBURY Gambler Declares Becker Inspired 
Murder of Rosenthal.AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Albury.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roland 
gpeirfc Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Anderson.

Misses Gladys and Ha;.tie and Mr. 
Howard Weese speqti Sunday with. 
Misg Verna Babcock 

Miss Lillian Mujlton spent Sunday 
with Miss Beatrice Crouter 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peck spend 
Sunday with Mrt and (Mr®. James U.

Mr®. Franklin of Red Wood, UB.A, 
js visiting in this yicinity 1 

Mr. E. Anderson of Hednersvilie 
visited our Sunday echooi op Sunday 

Mr. J. G. Peck) is very busy puittlng 
up a summer resort at Stonqy Point 

Mr. H. Young of Belleville to build
ing an addition tq Mr. Wesley Weese’3 
house.

Miss H. Bryanjt has moved back 
home a(ber spending the winter in 
Trenbon.
■wtljh, her 

Mre. J. G. Peck to «spending a few 
day* in Trenlton with her daughter, 
Mr*. Allen Lovett

NEW YORK, May 13.—Jack Rose 
recited to the court, in the Becker 
trial yesterday, the story of the rela
tions of Rosenthal and Becker, and 
told of the gambler’s growing bitter
ness toward the former police lieu
tenant.

Becker learned.

—-----A——
aaaaaaaa a A a a a

VICTORIA ——•——

♦♦aaaaaaaaaaaa

Victoria, May 13 —The motors are so 
thiuck around here it makes one think 
they arq living .in town

Mr and Mrs, Ü. Lambert visited at 
Mïr L. Brickman’s on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. S. FoX spent Sunday 
at Mr Bay Foxes

Mrs Wi .Bush and Mrs. H. Pulvei* 
have been on the sick list

We arq glad to hear they are both 
Improving

Mr W. E Anderson visited our Sun
day School on Sunday ,*ind organized 
a teacher's training class

Mr and; Mrs. George Pymer visited 
at Mr H. Pulver’s on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs ,W. E. Anderson spent 
Sunday at Mr J. Sager’s.

Church will be held here next Sun
day evening at 7 3C.

The Ladiest Aid will be held at the 
home? of Mrts D. Colnan on Thursday 
a* two( o’clock

S.S. No. 2, Avondale
Names are arranged in order 

merit.
Senior Fourth.

Edna Wedden 
Junior Fourth.

Ua Blanchard 
Lillie Chisholm and 
Helen Blanchard, absent BETTER THAN SPANKIKG.Junior Third

Spanking docs not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause tor this troubla Mre. M. 6am- 
1 rners, Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions 
Send no money but write/ her today if 
Four children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
tt can’t help It. This treatment also 

adults and aged people troubled 
with, urine difficulties hr day or night

George Chisholm 
Clifford Champaign 
Willie MartinMrs. Wm. Patterson togr;

Second Claes
Bfesgie Casselman 
Robert Gilbert 
Fred Reid 
Grace Potter

To Remove Body.
MONTREAL, May 13.—A sequel to 

the burial of L. Lafond, a Protestant 
farmer, -who lived near St. Scholasti
que, Que., in unconsecrated ground 
connected with the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery there, at the request of 
some of hie relatives and against the 
wishes of others, came yesterday, 
when his brother, J. T. Lafond, laid 
the matter before the Montreal Pres
bytery.

The Presbytery decided to co-oper
ate with Mr. Lafond in taking legal 
steps to secure the removal of the 
body to the Protestant Cemetery at 
Belle River; Que.

would consent, in case of the elimina
tion of Huerta, to some form ot tem
porary government In which he would 
be represented. Those close to the 
mediators say it is believed that some 
such arrangement as this is the only 
possible one under which peace may 
be restored in Mexico under condi
tions satisfactory to all Mexican fac
tions «yad to the United States.

First Claes
Alma Blanchard 
Albert Adams 
Charlie Sankey 
Edna Martin 
Olive Wheeler 
Alex Wanemaker 
George CasaeLman 
Hazel Denyes 
Lawrence Chisholm

for a Horse cures
Save a horse and you 

won’t have to buy one. 
Don’t sell or destroy any 
horse on account of 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb,Sprains or Lameness. 
Spend on» dollar for a 
bottle.

——•-----

COURT OF REVISION.

! Notice to hereby given, theft' a Court 
of Revision for the Municipality of 
the Township of Sidney, will sit at 
Sidney Town Hall, on Tuesday, Me/ 
se#h, 1914. '■

Council to meet at, 10 a.m. and 
Court of Révision at 11 am.

A. M. chapman,. i
Clark of ithe Township of 
Sidney,

Belleville, May 11th, 1914.

iMELVILLE Mr. Lancaster Takes Beat.

KENDALL’S Primer C— ST. CATHARINES, May 13.—E. A. 
Lancaster, M.P. for Lincoln, father 
ot the marriage bill and chairman of 
the railway committee of the Dom
inion House of Commons, left town 
last night, accompanied by Mrs. Lan
caster and daughter, for a point on 

LONDON, May 13. — The Scotch the south coast of Nova Scotia, 
Liberal members of Parliament de- where he will rest 'n the hope of re
dded to incorporate a women fran- gaining hto lost health. To guard 
chise in the government of Scotland against correspondence reaching him, 
bill at the second reading, which will physicians are keeping his destlna- 
be moved on Friday. The clause pro- tien a secret. Premier Borden plac- 
vtdes that a vote shall be given to ed his private car at the disposal of 
all women householders and married Mr. Lancaster to avoid a change of 

■HMMÉÉtHHIIllHlll ears.” ' '

Mildred Wheeler . 
Ethel Wanamakerr 

A Kathleen Pettier 
Primer B—

iMelville, May 18 -Mr. G. 3. Osborne 
ip seriously ill Dr. J J. Broad of 
Wellington, is inattendance 

Mr Charles Morton to on the siek
fist ■

SPAVIN CURE Asleep For SI Days.
WINDSOR. Ont., May 13.—An un

broken sleep of 81 days ended In 
death yesterday when Mande Walker, 
aged 22, died at her home here.

retired to bed on 
22 and started on

has saved a great many hotwes — has pot 
them back to work, even after they have 
been given up. Over SS years of «access 
have proved its vaine.

Mr. J. X. Grondin ot St Un. Qua.
"I hâve boon___ _______ _____

Cor. for many years, nlvoyo with 
ucoUont rendu.”

Get Kendall's SpeTln Core at 
any druggist's. Pries. «1.00 - 
bottle. 0 bottles for «£.00. "A 
Trestles on lbs Hesse” Bos st

M&rgery Martin
\Primer B— Scotch For Suffragettes.

Lillie White 
Lean» Vandervoort 
Ruby Denyes

Mr J. .E. Anderson to again in this 
jne'Ughborhood with his power sprayer, 
■praying for) Mr Jas. Morton and E. 
W Carloy

Mrs W. H. Anderson was in Ficton. 
Bajtwnday aa a member of the com
mittee having in charge the arranging 
set an Old Girls' Reunion to be held in 
Piéton at the same time as the Prince 
fiMward old Bots’ Reunion

D H. Young salesman for the Hy«

gnl3-ltw The young lady 
the night of April 
•rer long sleep. At times she would 
move restlessly but 
opened her eyes or spoke a word.

She had been a sufferer from » 
complication of diseases for some 
time.

E. Parker, Teacher
never once ■Consume* 

of gas consumers In theCHANGE OF TIME.

Canadian Nor then» Change of time 
will be( in effect Saturday, May 16tb 
See other column of paper

WM Ktegdom Increased at » rate 
■ Hon than*600 a day " lest yeas,

Dr. B. J. KvwUll Co., 
EntatAhlamtiU women.

'
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Seed Com! Seed Corn!
We carry full lines of all kinds of best Seed 
Com—Mammoth Southern. Wisconsin White, 
White Cap, Yellow Dent, etc,
Seed Grains, Flour, Feed, all at lowest prices

% ♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦$»$•#»•$$»$♦$♦♦♦♦

| THOMASBURG |
thing doing. As Mr. Pardee stated, 
the $14,000,000 proposed to be expend
ed, in this department, js much mort 
needed tor the development of the 
country than for the (perpetuation of 
militarism.

The electric luncheon, given (by the 
management of the Electric Power 
Comapny, in the handsome office 
building occupied by the Trenton 
unit, was a great success, and was 
gre»tly enjoyed by ay. who wwert for
tunate enough to be invited. A de
tailed account will appear *n another 
column of this paper. Among the 
guests from Trenton, we noticed May
or Kidd, President Cuff, of the Board 
of Trade, Mr. Robert Weddell- and

Dr. Morse's 
Indien Root Pills

ere not a new and untried nwdv 
our grandfathers used them. Half • 
century ago, before Confederate*, 
they were on sale in nearly eyerYdrug 
or genera! store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure hi 
thousands of homes fprCcostipntioa, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles, To
day they are just as effective, just SO 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been devised to m

Cure Common Ills

ÏÏABÎ Busy THE latest news 
* of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given in an Inter
esting manner.

ZVJH daily news 
U letter from
this thriving town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

Thomasburg. May 11 —We are hav
ing fine werather now and our farm- 
era are rushing the seed into the 
ground

Fall grain ie looking One also the 
clover is ip fine shape around our burg

Mr Henry _ Blakely h-s returned 
home afgr spending a week in Belle
ville

Mr L. Ketcheeon left for the north 
west last Monday He intends bring
ing two car-loads of hogs back with 
him

.TrentonIt Hims-lf to
ess Ions.

HASTENED
of, Cedar Street, recently built and occu- 

I <,y F E. Crouter.
Mr J. F, Kern, of the Standard

C. RathmanTrenton, May .6 -A convention 
officiate connected with the hlcctric 'i-v'
Fower Co will be held here tomorrow

heard that the visitors Bank, who has been on sick leave for 
toe officially .welcomed by the a few weeks has returned to town

Mavor and President of Board of Trade Mr c V. Wilkins, of Queen’s Univer Messrs. E. V. Hlaey And H. A. Thom- „ —— | Mr Herman Kilpatrick and Miss
Sortît î'fi ** J*** ™ » d"ld«d «*“"* to Bite. » «’lïTwL'jMb.rtî'

. -SÎîfe.'SfflSU'S» SFSSfJtJZ. -
V°u the «Heeta and tor fire ?.r imi(, m-nmisod ' local manager. who are to an alarming extent, al- Mrs Forbes Sherry is visiting at heralsti hear that the long P™m*ed j ^ of Trenton Lodge No lo“°ed td ehift („r them^lves in this, daughter’s, Mrs John Fargey’s of

T^TweddeU dredge ‘Trenton” has £Taid Telephone 113’ lO0J- ^/ttendn ****?•"- laS to many other towns of similar fij
T1)e -, H •„ .u «harbor .street will spun he ,, -»Lnia vice at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian B;ze jir .Foster pointed out the res- Mr and Mrs. John Robinson were

I mmenoed worM in th eha b«c poles and electric poles,s« weR shOuld, 0^^ on Sunday afternoon next, 'potability that rested upon every man the guests of Mr Thomas Rutherford
, ilr J* .Ln^h Cr fine resi^nc^ on ma”y IT ^ ** Members wiU assemble at the lodge £ aWOman, regarding the welfare of last Sunday
from Mr De whit- der"'e.roü^<1 They are a dredfl ey ' i roam at 2 p.m. (the community at large, and he ask- Mr andj Mrs .J. English spent Sun
Marmora 6 e ' -Hdition to “ît . ,. I Mr. M. W. Murdotf, representing ed jf ;n Trenton proper steps were day at Mis J. Way’s,
tier will be a welco - • Messrs Mulhcrn and Martin, of the & Co . of Boston, leaves to- being taken (or rather he pointed, ou- Mrs Sarah Clare spent two days the
Marmora Street colony ^ getting C PR: Prei#h* ,Deparlmett‘ Toronto' morrow on his regular spring busi- that8prop,,r| steps were not being ta- guest of Mrs Richard Coulson.

Prof Ei aka has comm^ g g were in town today 1 ness trip to the Pacific coast Aen\ tol save the young men and wo- We wonder what has become of our
his chorus workers «to sha^ Lor the A Mr Clark of Trinity .College To- We M^t to report the «g f^^ing to the dogs? He ask- motor-cycle
IÛE-E. proauction of Jephtha ronto, addressed the scholars of the utnesfl ct Dr. McLeam ed. where isyour library, your read- Mrs S, Ketchcson and son, Harvey

A syndicate of Campbell High School on Tuesday last / A large lake freighter, the “Henry irg room gymnasium, park and pro- of Belleville spent two days the guests
has bought thirty lots near the C P The clean-up movement is taking B Packer>«- of Cobourg, JH in port to- laid out recreation . ground? of Mr and Mrs. L. Ketcheeon.
K Divisional in hast Trenton and are ! hold We drove over the town y ester- d receiving repairs to her engine Sfc-rc ia every reason for parents and Those on, the sick list are Mr Wil-
today looking, over the ground wttna day and noticed that many citizens had We are having a strenuous time ciUz(ma generally to ponder over Mr Ue Robinson, and Mr Edgar Jones, 
view of letting contracts for the e c - made a good start It is expected tlie5e day8 keeping clear; of the char- Foster’s indictment' and to, as soon Wo hope for a speedy Recovery 
uon of fifty houses on the property that the town will provide for the ga- miTtg yoyng ladles from Belleville aa nossible, see to it that insofar aa Mrs Wallace, of West Huntingdon,

The recent milk inspection resulted theriag up of waste paper, if Council- W|ho ^ dropping In on us with a- cducational facilities are concerned, is spending!,a week at her brother’s, 
as follows,—«Proportion of _butter tat ,or Loomis can get his plan taken up larming frequency. We have,the drop tvery Trenton chUd shall in future, Mr H .Blakely’s
KetcuesonS 1 ; Frauts_ Al, Meyers Mr H. F. Whittier was a Toronto ^ mo$t ot the other fellows, how- have hisl. and her chance Miss Annie Farge y and sister were
3 r ! visitor yesterday ever, by pleading that a fellow with In the, Daughters of Bebekah, who the guests of Mrs G. Sherry.

The Board of Education met last ev, Morris Stewart, the man accused ot Bix children ought to be exempt from jwere alad in attendance, the IO.O.F. Miss Helena Blakely spent a few
emnf Hii f^hool^ tav‘”g firedjl,ho Srtathcbna Hotel al, unnecessary expensee. We hope ;u thi stown, have a wonderful ad- days the, guests of Miss M Clare,
posai to buUd a new Bigh bcnooi. no waa^acquitted*at the assize court.held every man who has not got an ex- junct for good, and we hope and trust Our loot-ball team elected their of- 
action w«* token ui the report of the Belleville, yesterday , this nature gets soaked. ^at they will at some near date, take Beers for' the coming year as follows :
architect was not ot hand Under A of horsemen are making Mr« J. W. Johnson, M.P.P. tit Belle- info consideration of their organization Manager-Mr Rob. Beatty,
the School Act. the Council can issue a racp oonrse of the main streets this jlle addreze the members of th„ ,-uoation of making some effort Captain—Mr Murney Holbeitdentures «r^he “ecessary ex- They .certainly know Uttle . ^’Æ^Suto^is evening. iîo do «m^ in'age^ralwayto Secretary-Mr J«se^ ChappeU
penditures for fchool accommodation about the, art of horse-back riding imnrovTlociai conditions in Trenton Trcasurer-Mr O. Sherrin
and Ui this be refused the Board can +♦+ *** ___ w X naSeiTof Retekah wiU take I think our cider ones should get to-
oemand that a by-law be submitted Trenton, May 8th-The Toronto Trenton, May 9.-A newspaper par kad cauae, the men of gether and help our young men Why
to the elfdboti* Globe-- reports in today’s Issue that agiaph tells how a man in Colling- fho Bub0rdinatJflodge wUl not lag be- should not our Burg have some sport

to*provide the fonda It would be D. H. Coleman, School teacher late of ! wood secured a verdict of $93.97 *- hind There are many things that can Mr 8. Ketcheeon and Mia L. Ket- murtetter^o sÏÏnd ïsoZo for a Milverton and Well known here, led gainst the water and light commis- be donc, hut we believe that an IO. one day.l.M week at Mr

new school than to throw away $15,0*10 Milverton on Friday last and has not stop of that town for the damage P ^greatly aimreoiàt- Mr Mi rney Holbert has purohayid
on alterations to the old ono since bean heard of,, done to some shade trees by the. «g- h«ic tots would be g^^areremar driver also a new lLuy

T M Mav> TrCS StorkTUis , ^ ^ Hon. Sam, (had a strenuouz ente of the hydrtHiommission. The =d’ w^uld be followSr Foî: W an^Mxe Tom EllibS.^nRSlin
Trentdn. May . —Mr C. K Stork hes day trting to get Ms nulltla estimates , x y,-t according to the î-l’a ideas «o tome extent The turn- were visitors at Mr Ed. Way’s last , „ 0 , . D„,„„

purchased the fine new residence on through.The debate ende with no- hv t,h« courte no- out vaster da v was a splendid one, Sunday . Chapman, May_.ll “Mr. f‘aBar8
law! as interpreted courts, no- out ^‘erday was a tqumima ^ Mr ^ Kre ,We<ley Maynes speht entertained company at his homo os
body, even when backed by the au- and attra e m y peop Sunday at Mr Edgar Maynes, of Plain-'Sunday, evening *.

; thority of the nmnloipal councils, has are pleased to notice the great field v Mrs Jss. Adams was able to vie t
a right to-cut down or mutilate any inJrove^t in the IO.O.F. tend m*> N Embury spent Sunday eve ber da^h^’  ̂JE fQ ^e*
shade trees without the consent of There is less noise hut more music, in *t Mr Mark Mortons. has recovered8 from her

2 r ,„nt, d„ u„

sr -1'm* ™ “o” “ *• ‘",ded 'sa.s*/-»„«?„, » v«,,
mation may prove «useful. , Mr Marshall, the new city engineer, day ove at Mr Jun Browns. ^M^Harry Coulter pent Sunday with

We have heard with great surpries will arrive in. town today to commence “ -ir Mr Lome Carleton, Thomas-
this morning, tha$ it M the Intention his duties -- -----♦-------- j*1 cou8lE- Mr L caneton, inomas
of the councU to attempt to police The village of Omemee is a progrès- .................................... '«hi Bertha and Gertrude Clark spent
the town with two men. H»ve the cl- sive place We 'have a letter from ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ MW Be Helena
tizens of Eagt Trenton no rights one of the citizens there, who states J TVf A F>Of' TTTMP I Flub y '
whatever? Evan Ahem we had three that they have used road oil with1 great ♦ MALIUL J U NL. ♦ , Wüson Thomasburg, is
men on the force dt was a rare occa- success for the last «three years The * uending a few days with her brother,
pion when any one of them succeed- first year they put on a cheap oil ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦ Mr H Coulter # 
ed in getting across the bridge We costing 8 cents a gallon, which had Jlinction. -The weather L= Mr Frank Leake ha moved to bis
are supposed ^ to pay taxes to «narre an unpleasant, emcll, but for the last gomowhait, colder new reidencc
police protection of- our proj^ty aud two yearn they hav^ used No 2 As- ^ and Mr»., A kW. Andrews and Mis O Graham enteztamed pompany 
it' seems to toe a most ab*tfd J>ropo- phaltum M oti, eostn«10« cents -M^r ^rtie returned home Sa*ur- eunday evcning “
eition to reduce the number of po- per gallon Sixty bbls. sufficed for dayr Bighit 3pendlng a week ai The workerTof Bethel Sunday School
lice just when, we e-re congratulating the oiling of all the streets in/ the cor- Toronto, St. Catharine», and Niagara havo organized their chool for another 
ourselves on a population Increase of porat.on. put on with an ordinary wa- “aJ® ^ Fred Blakely unanimou-
nearly six hundred during the year, terifcg cart One oiling a' year is euf- A number from here attended quAr- 7 rcK,ie3ted superintendent 
Rather let the council tecrtMæ tbv ficient We have, not required to put «tei-ly service at West Huntingdon on The Misses Pearl and Margaret Coul- 
force to four men, and give the whole any on.,this year yet, as there is suf- SuTlday. _ , «Lnt the weekend with Stirlimr and
town a fair proportion of: protection, ficient left on the streets from last gerviœ wAs held 1® EgglfllOn church trOIw0 friend
than attempt an utter impossibility, year Asphaltum road oil is odorless Sunday evening Sjnd wa» well a> Thl^ members of our mission band
puch as we have heard proposed. Perhaps the new engineer can give tende4 orramrimr for a nienio May 24

The meeting of the Canadian Club the councillors some further informa- Mrs. R. Werden and daughter, Mrs Tick WuShsonl scent Saturday cv-
laat evening was the dAst Of the aer- tion regarding this node of keeping Williams are visiting relatives in 7 °k. m -,cd ™ ** 1
ie». until tne coming) fall. When look- down the dust Stirling and vicinity this wpek. u "
ing over the men present, we were . A number from here attended the
struck With the Absence of many | Trenton, May 12th-Mr. Powers, i O.0.F. church (service a* FrAnk-
prominent citizens who should have physical instructor of the Belleville ford on Sunday ., ,, , .__... .
been preseht To Mr. JUeey, much of yjVI.C.A was in -town» yesterday,mek- Miss Gladys Alley has returned ** _c2u^hfr“i?!T1aaid ^^^fsondteirculat-
S*d53^ï.,X2.uV..^^ tof wiLhu*st0 ««-d,,,

in Trenton, who hAs Any wish to 8»s club, for the bringing on of An ^ and Mis. Geo. (Pollard, sr„ and »U forme of kidney t£,oab‘^,,^bey“^.e
broaden his oultiook, to, At leas- turn entertainment by tiM gymnastic clAss daughter were guests of Mr. BO-good and so sure F. C. Clark guar-
out to the meeting», and encourage , A c.P.R. engineer A* present on and Mrs. F. S. .Pollard on Sunday «ft668-,.1., emD w ‘ÏÏ8 you *6t
those who devote their time And en- ^he Toronto-Havelock run, was in Mr. Wm. Cook had llbe misfortune Uxio Pills. B. V Marion on every
eip to making them a success. Mr. loWD todaj lookLnjr ^ler some reaI ,tp lose a fine colt cm Sunday * „ 8014 only .8t F’ Ci Clark,< drUg
Itisey’s removal from Trenton was y6 told ^ ^hat a number of We are sorry to report that Mr. store)
publicly announced lasjt bight. And ne ^|eD wiU |be ordered here almost im- Herman Benn«t*fc who has been, ill 
was the subject of many comphgen- medl^eiy and that hp they will be for some time is not improving as 
tory and eulog^tic remarks. “6VB "r i expected%o «take runs both east and rapidly as hoped tor by hie many 

,V^lk^3. ^ n, i wei|A. they wUl have ,to Uve here. It friends,
t" 1 caf 43 BO!ti Wended that crews will only
™ et-lher east or west, as is the

”8diaf ^,lub> ^ ! Custom now between Toronto and
^ Havelock, and between Havelock and

Board of Trade. Mr. J. W. Johnson, fittni,LjL3 Falla
M.P.P., who addressed the-meeting at A Buüwaymen’-s Y.M.C.A. le one of 
the conclusion of Mr. Studholme’s ^ thtn^s we have heard whlsper- 
Tax Reform speech, Also spoke high- abo recently It to bely ot Mr.IUSey. President Whyte al- ^^TofflcUH
60 spoke r68 ,rdlnf, l1?' i will soon realize thAt something will
seys removal, and stated that tea ^ mecessary uo enable their men to 
RHS would be fatonly *Mt m business, ^ h^Hhful recreation. Public ,bathe 
soc*,ai ^?d •musical circles. d refreshment», we are

Mies Kirkpatrick, one of our popu- i3 ^ tlie progrlm ;
! 1^ U*h S6*1®?! teacher», has The Gilmour Door Company pro-
signed, And will re»t for some time j pg^y, known as Bunker Hill, may -in 
at her home Ml (Detroit i short/ time change ownership. The

Chancellor Boyd, in the 'Wostacot - g^mour Door Co..property north of 
Webb trial, retired to *Uow a female ^ c p R fronting on
witness to be tortured by the op- ^ ri also soon be sold
posing counsel, according to a report « ^ ^ Bebekah held a
in today’s Worm ] successful box social l/ast ev-

The Tweed Advocate seems to be pes in their handsome lodge rooms
Bind Stic about the cheese outlook. The 
Editor writes thus-“But the future 
of the cheese trade does-not appear (_aWQ ltoday
very bright at the unoment, although ( Donald Stbevenson returns to
we understand parties on the other Angeles tomorrow. He may re
side are ready to) take our April fod- j tturn during the summer months for 
der» at a price. IC thAtb e s®. it might extended visit
be well to coax «.the trade on the nth- ; ^ Aj pA, Society of St. Paul’s 
er side in order to being on th» de-, Church Brighton has issued invltA- 
mand for the later make.” [bjons for A dance to be held shortly

We notice also that At Madoc re- a. White left today for
cently 400 to 500 boxes of white & T^t to the Old Country. She sails 
cheese sold for 1111-16 on (he “CaroniA,” from New Turk

The Belleville Creamery Is dotog a ^£r. h. MoGorman of,the Motions
with the Banki popt, Arthur, i» in town Cor a 

day or so, before proceeding to hie 
new appointment.

Fence tteeves 'have been busy dur
ing ithe winter, stripping {hto Gllmodr 
propertties tn vicinity of Dam No. 1 

CiP.R . making an inspection ot thejyg nearly all ftlhe dumber and posts in 
! line, priori to taking the contract off | eight. The poilee are now looking up 
the bonds of the Metcalfe Co and al^

other coni rectors, passed through here ^ stolen fram, the old Meyers’ re- 
today sldence on Onjtterio street. Trace of

• Every .boy and girl born in Trcn- (tjhis has been secured and swne-
l-lhing will be dug up soon concern
ing its location.

j

363 Front Street, First Door North of Kyle House
-

Measure WUl 
Lords Before We have, not 

are to Ml
kr Exclusion 
Added Be

tte» Bra.
I—The speech of 

rationalist lead- 
|n, In which he 
I his followers -4', 
mselves to eup- 
1 in a compro- 
|le bill, has cre- 

tolitical circles, 
to its practical 

position is that 
kill be sent to 
tsun, the House 
test night voted 
kposals for has- 
| stages ot the 
soient Is reach- 
kn, Mr. Asquith 
fending bill, en- 
kmtles to vote 
Home Rule bill

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
IVAN HOE For Sale !

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Ivanhoe, May 11.—Most, of the f ar

mera ot this locality /expect to finish 
seeding this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper, ShAw, Jr., and 
Mris Karl Shaw And Mr. Irwin of 
Campbelllord spent: Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr». Sam Shaw of tites place 

Mise Florence Wood «and brouher 
eepat Sunday with their sister, Mrs 
F. Blackourn of Healey Falls.

Mrs. Clayuon Hamm of Gilmour ie 
sepnding a few days wiitlh \er mo
ther, Mrs. J. H. Fleming 

Mr. Harper S|haw er., of Campbell- 
ford is* vlsil-lng Mr. Sam Shaw,

Miss Pearl Holltnger of Moira spen t 
Sunday evening wjltih her cousin, 
Miss yuetia M\tz

Mise Nellie Wood visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Jos. Wood on Sunday 

Mr. and Mr». Wm. Wickens of 
Croaka( um Be put Sunday with Mrs. 
A_ Sana ' 1

Mrs. a Beilin» and Mrs. A. Sine 
visited their brother, Mr. a Holden 
of Stirling one day last week 

Mis» Allan of tlhA RtdgdpBaad school 
eennt Sunday with Mta v. M- Palmer 

Our Sunday school intend» having 
their annual flower service next 
Sunday afternoon

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦
CHAPMAN

-y

Pure Bred Percheron Stellite*

DUKEDOM, No. 3041
promising Stallion, 2 

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
Sires all imported. Color, black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
fiirthur particulars inquire of
W. E. ANDERSON, -- R0SSM06E

Mtr9 9 w

fret Mr. Red- 
rarning to the 
further conces- 
1, others lnter- 
to Ulster that 
bill is on the 

trther concess- 
by consent of

Dukedom is a

il -a
lodged the Gov- 
e an amending 
hie for Ireland 
»t It being paes- 
reen the parties, 
id, he said, both 
ale bill and the 
/come law prac- 
•. This, he con- 
1 proper way of 
reed settlement

Northern Grown N ornery Stock 
Eor Sale.

We are pupaesd he' famish a lim
ited number of trait trees of .superior 
quality McIntosh Bed’s a specialty. 
The étions from which we graft are 
taken from what we tern an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees, 
every tree having been grafted di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Red tree which for more than one 
hundred years has held the central 
P^utinn in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to _retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and re
freshing flavor which no other ap
ple possesses. We are also prepared 
to famish several other varieties of 
fruit trees, email fruits, flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental tree» 
All stock guaranteed free from San 
Jose Scale and other insect pegts. 
Nurseries situated between the St

and Ottawa Rivera. Send

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦. M

r added that ob- 
ke advantage of 
Parliament Act 
ode in the Home 
while it was In 
and therefore 

tat stage would

Home Furnishing Values
That Make Business !

ie. ecru 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 30e, 
35c, 50c per yard!

8CBIMS
Plein or plain with hem

stitched aide or plain \wtth col
ored border, else stenciled ef
fect. Smart curtains tor general 
and bedroom Hfie, 25c, 30c, 50c.

pREÀJM. JBAJDRASS. .......... - .
Wonderfully effective in two 

«plehdid designs, lacy and rich, 
exceptional value, I 42 In. wide 
for 20c yd

That are suitable season items 
that are selling at prises that 
make friends for Trenton’s Re
liable Store—the store that sells 
“ Truttwortby Goods” at “Uni- 
fonbly Right Pricts.”

The store that stands behind 
the goo - a they selL 
* -The store that - discriminate» in , 
its buying.

The store that selects artistic 
patterns and styles as well as 
values and wear resisting quali
ties,

ader of the Op- 
y criticised the 
>sed by Mr. As- 
1m of falling to 
reconstitute the 

l he was unable 
”s optimism re- 
Ity of a settle-

Lawrence
want list for) prices to .

McIntosh Nursery Co.
Dnndela, Onnation, Mr. Law -, 

*remier Asquith 
, the Irish 
under the 
1 House of Com-

Na-
Cfov- SEDCATARRH CANNO 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, As they 
cannot reach! the seat of the dieeaee. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure It you 
moist take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh. Cure is taken Internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces. Halite Catarrh Cure is 
not a quack medicine. It was pres
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed 
of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two In
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENET & «CO., Props., To
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Halite Family Pills for con

stipation.

I

Lace Curtainsfe Monday night 
Rationalist lead- 
no difference to 
hide. “Redmpnd 
hch as he likes; 
In my opposition 
he only result is 
t telegraphed to 
redouble your ef- 
1 offers from the 
le offer that has 
use of Comndons, 
nothing. We are 
our powder dry

Carpet Squares
From the marrow curtains «at 

50c to the wider at 75c to the 
full «size Ai- $1. From the ordi
nary Nottingham Lace Curtains 
ito ;the M ADE curtains of Scrim 
at moisit any price from 50c to 
$5.00

FOR BEDROOM ui-e a spec'al
ly attractive design in following 
colors : Blue and White, Green 
and White, Green and Marigold, 
clear, effective and beautiful har
mony for the bedroom; size 3 x 
3 1-2, half wool, special .. . .$7.50

-------- ♦---------

KIDNEY HEADACHE

Our MADE
Scrim Curtains

FOR BEDROOM or Living 
Room — A unique pattern in 
Scotch wool, heavy weave and a 
clear cut design that will appeal 
to you at sight, in King's Blue 
and White, Green and White 
and a two-tone Rose, smait as 
could be, size 3 by 4 and only

$9.85

Save ho i=Ag, mo /scugee look, 
mo puckered seams t/h«y hang 
and hang Straight and elicit 
the good encomiums ofi the peo- 
pie who buy them. They look 
the part They give those win- S 
clows »ome appearance. Made of J 
scrim, free from dressing, but B 
leotit amd ha/ngy, with insertion H 
Anti hammed or hemstitched H 
edges or insertions and lace in B 
white, cream or ecru! from $2.50 R 
Ito $5 per pair.

T HUERTA.

re For »a Joint' 
pr Mexico, 
ay 13.—Ellmlu- 
k and the estab- 
bnal government 
tooth the Huerta 
pnalist factions 
1, Is contemplat- 
[the three South 
are now work- 

led for the solu- 
lexican problem, 
knatlon a* to the 
fetlon plans, be- 
kht, though nel- 
[or State Depart- 
make any state- 

larly complete 1» 
Htted to the Am- 
fcxican delegate»
[ South America» 
Falls, Ont., next

Lat the proposal 
[setting up of a
ht be undertaken
pmposed of tiv®
L to be named by 
Constitutionalists 
I mediators.
[tors have with- 
pn to the Confiti- 
Eelegates to their 
Inerally believed 
[ being sought as 
Constitutionalists 
be of the eUmlna- 
tme form of tem- 
h which he would 
lose cloee to tire- 
elieved that some 
b this Is the only 
which peace may 
pco under condl- - 
Fall Mexican fao- 
pited States.

Ladies Auxiliary of Y M. C. A., will 
meet ht Y M.C.A. parlor tomorrow at 
three o’clock

FOR ANY ROOM—Tapestries 
in a variety of designs that will be 
thought < lear cut patterns with a 
character in colors that will ap
peal to vour taste. I grounds of 
Red, Green. Fawn, tine, Delf 

1- rown — from the
HHWl>fee-tiasxue ana 

small almost dire pa tterns to the 
medallion centres of good grade 
Tapestry. Citizens’ Third Annual1 ■m

Sport CoatsSize 2 1-2 x 3—$10.00 
3x3 1-2- 12.00 
3 12 x 4— 15.00 
3 12x4— 20 HO

A

CELEBRATION IAiS a big sAvlng. Coats that 
have much style, that are I 
Smart, th»t have, the materials, I 
ttihiat are latest and best, that I 
have a make tjhst cauires them 
to speak for themselves. Sport I 
CoaitW 'that you can buy $4 to j 
$1 under tjbueir vAlue, at iq8.50,
10, 11.50, 12.50. Wortlh your 
while 'to test us on these coate

Ladies’Suits
With, !the same opportunity to 

I save and in a beautiful lot of 
materials, mostly kings blue, 
and navy, somer cadet», no two 
suits alike. The get-up is 
smart from .beginning to end- 
end the Special opportune pur
chase of thesd Clever suits baa 
puft in your way a saving of 
from 5.50 « R12.50 op a Suit or . 
offer suÂits worthi 18.50 for 10; 
27.50 for 15.00; 37.50 for 25.00

If tor Any reason you have 
procastinated now is your 
opportunity to get a Suit—Buy 
now, buy quick, we cannot re
place. «

If you sell on Trenton mar
ked you get the highest pos
sible prices.

If you buy your necessaries 
At Sutcliffs’ you get depend
able merchandise cheap es any

where in Canada,

OPAL VELVET SQUARES
For the Drawing Room or 

Living Roam—the popular prie- _ 
caorpet' that ha» an exceed- | 

ingly clever appearance— some ! 
small enough for 'the den and 
large enough for -the room of 
state—Enquire the prices.

WILTON CARPETS
, that have the .smooth, soft, 
downy feel beneath the feet, 
that have the neat-nee in co.- 
oring (that no carpet at the 
price supercedes, that wear bet
ter than any other carpet, that 
has more genuine good within 
itself than any other carpet— 
Near the price—In a number of 
especially clear, neAt patterns 
that will Interest you in color
ings that will appeal—that are
différents. $35 to $50.

!
BELLEVILLE ($4,000 Attractions)j ($4,000 Attractions)

ed

: Wednesday, June 3rd, King’s Birthday
This will be the most Elaborate and Expensive Celebration 
ever promoted by the Citizens of Bellevillr ^ Sd will include

!

■
%

CHEAT MILITARY PARADE; on Front street.
Mr. Sam Stjrk of Mlllbridge Is In Barney Oldfield

Firemen’s Tournament !
Visiting Team# from various 
parts of the Province to com
pete for prizes valued at $175.

Exciting Baseball Matches 
The Ontario’s Road Race

at 10 o’clock a.m. -

World’s Greatest Auto Driver, 
has also been engaged. He 
will race Beachey for 10 miles 
encircling the track, Auto 
against Flying Machine, and 
give

Heir Raising Exhibitions
of Auto Driving ou half mile 

track.
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Curtains :steadily increasing buein 
farmer* throughout the district. Dur
ing April the butter output of the fac
tory amounted to 30,490 Dte.

.
Trenton May 11 —Officials of the

BUNGALOW NETS 
In so big a variety that we 

cannot conceive of a want we 
could notf supply, in Jihe dainty 
effective, the small pattern or 
the large—in the close ,mesh or 
open. In Stripe, check, in fig
ure or in fancy design, in white, 
n cream or in the much sought

Sell la Jrcnton

Including the 15th Regiment, Cadets, 34th Battery Canadian Artillery 
visiting Regiments, Fire Companies. SIX BRASS BANDS etc.GRAND PROCESSION j

Look out for Royal Salute at High Noon, 21 guns.

Special Reduced Excursions on all Railroads and Steamboats
* Be Sure You Get On The Right Train For Belleville

i .1

a
V81 Days. .

[May 13.—An nn- 
I days ended in 
m Maude Walker,, 
pr home here, 
retired to bed on 
62 and started on 
I times she would 
iit never once ■ 

I spoke a word.
sufferer from a 

jseases for some

MAYOR J F WILLS, COL U W. MARSH, W- B. DEACON,Hon. President V President Vice-President

Beachey’s Special Aeroplane and Oldfield’s Racing Autos will be on Exhibition in the Grounds Free of Charge 
i SAFETY FlRSTr-The Committee has. decided for the protection of the public that horses be not

allowed oo or near the grounds
Belleville, Fair September 8, 9 and 10. *

" | . :
f$tetT$tH$e$»lTTT~IT----- — .................................................................................... ..

ARTHUR JONES, MGR. MOLSONS BANK, V. CARMEW,
Sécrétaiv

Buy at Sutcliffe’s
ton is entitled to demand from Çhe 
State that he or she shall have!, his and 

i ber chance,”, so spake Rev D. E. Fos
ter, when addressing the 10.0 F at 
St Andrews church yesterday, Thq 

I significance of the Bev’d gentleman’s 
I remarks, itj is to bi hoped, was not 
lost on the men who were present It

J. Sutcliffe & Sons Aifltfssion, Adults 50c, Children ISc
A pleasant medicine tor children is 

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
aadtbere » nothing better for driv- 
ing- worms from syatnm

>Three Stores TRENTON LINDSAY BARRIE

Ml

y
to3a. Xu* VK&mwaaifei

A

m

Lincoln Beachey
America’s Most Daring Avia
tor, has been engaged 
enormous expense for Two or 
more flights of trick and up- 
ride down flying ; also the 
one wonderful performance of
Loop-the-Loop Three Times.
This is the first appearance in 
Canada of Lincoln Beachey m 
th:a sensational act.
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*AROUND THE CITY indications point
TO GOOD SEASON IN 

ALGONQUIN PARK
if! WELLINGTON rs

to ym* wmPresentation aMlutlook Club. Wellington.—There are to be & num
ber at June brides (this year.

Work has commenced at our can
ning f actories but canned goods hate 
gone down in price 

Our freight business ie very heavy 
these day». Shipping hogs in the 
order of the dayi

A very large number drive to Pie- 
ton each Saturday. A number go on 

„ 1 Sunday afternoons. It is on enjoy- 
dicetion» for the coming ,nummer eea- ; Bfole
non- Everything le looking well to ^ number of people «are painting dp 
territory and the Indications are that their verandahs thqre days 
record number of touristy ^renoetste F^te^churcheeepui to

4?asHïiiWE SSa'æSfffflvff ~ s®'ara-W J Lyons who keeps the Park this year. The Highland Inn at Al- ^ g^^t-ins writ 
House at7Frankford was up .before j gonquin Station isbeljng touched up Qar MeiUlodist Sunday eehoolhas 
Clarke and Tufts charged with having and made sptc and span. The hcmtoi- ^ ^y^gg^ attendance each. 8un- 
liauor for sale onf his premises j gan Camp, the new log cabin hot 1, daj jnormngs. All hope they may

Wm Carne w, K.C., appeared for the ! situated on the eastern shore cut have a picnic this year \ 
defendant whbi was fined $150 00 and Smoke Lake which was go popular Mx.Colliver Is Out with hip meat 
costs, the costs amounting to $19 00 last year, Will be open for the re- caartJ. again. Meat is high here

• cepttan at the guests about the mid- ^ w we notice has a large
die at June, and applications are now ^ loveiy hens of many
coming in far reservations to this de- They «are good layers we hear.

Edward Shider, a youth Is before ughttul camp. Camp Mlnneteing, tea ^ Ralpb, Gprratt has'some fine 
Judge Déroché on trial today. It is miles north not Highland Itin, on vhich hei sells stor good (prices,
charged that he entered the Smith beautiful island Lakp, te another log ^ ^age & quantity of maple syrup 
Hardware store lept September, at- I cabin camp, similar to Nomtoigan ^ ^ap not Able (to fill
tempted 'bo break into Mien McFee’S ; Camp, and was erected yhy the Grand ^ orders he had 
jewellery store with tools he Is al- Trunk during the past twelvemonths Mrs. (Rev.) Young has her slater-a 
leged to have taken from a building and will be ready for the reception from Toronto with her. We are
and owned by Mr. ^Walter Gorham at guest* in June (next. ! Barry to pay her sister to very ill.

——♦-------- Both Namtotgan Camp and Oanp we hope for a speedy recovery.
oi-tMPr Mümesping are reached by stage from 0ur bank bay9 &re enjoying Thure-

K,n*s ™ru*,er- the Highland Inn end are situated ^ titemocms. The bank is open
Eve* If the King’s hignway is not1 in the center of one of the ftoen gaiturday evenings 

paved before June 3rd. it will uot dam- fishing grounds in Canada-a place, i Mr c/t our bank staff is
pen the cnthusiaâm of the crowds who, where daily excursions o*n be mane g^y ^ ys holidays
will celebrate the Royal anniversary ; tram the different points in the i y^j giad to have the Picton boys
in our midst No similar attractions Bark, and where the angler has the g^ giri3 us on Sunday to their 
of such magnitude and thrilling inter- choice of a variety of the line*\game ftu]tl0(3; ^ merry party were ait Hotel 
cat can be »een elsewhere in Ontario tiSh, such as speckled trout and sal- Alexandra <
The whole Bay of Quinte district, north mon trout. The fishing season this The grass on the park has been-out 
south. east and west, will focus in Spring will he earlier (than last year, and boyS and girl* enjo(y playing 
Belleville oh the third day Of the “leafy and it Is expected that the ice wlU ,

be omit ot all ttbe lakes not later than jmipe a number oif (the
May 10th. From indications, thé jamjding places will hold picnics at 
fishermen are going tip to the Bark Wellington tide summer, 
in goodly nluimbens this spring, re We Rope we y^y gyt a trip to 

The police was called in a case at many applications are being received sammar. a number de-
€he G T.R. station last night. A young as to condition of the ice ana Ior I ^ & trip on Saturday and return 
fellow had- gone away and left a suit reservations. _ ■ bv evening to visit the market anl
of clothes in the waiting room Some j The Ontario Government this year ^ stores.
time after much searching, the appar- added seven additional townships to ^ nasfcoffice staff basa large

I ' VT 2,500,000 acres. T^^ri^Trunit Building operations are going to,be

The funeral of the late William Wic- ( Son of thdPark, at just the right J* ^ “t^ho^That 'wm* not 
kett took place on Sunday afternoon1 Bpat to connect with Btop people from coming to reside
from his late residence m loxboro and » waj-djs the north end »outh, ha^s tmade I aimj^nirug
was largely, attended by relatives and^re and there a clearing \ for asta- ; T^ Jfumlber wple are busy with 
friends The floral tributes were many tion, around which have grown little , . «ardena •,
and beautiful Services were conduct1 settlements, consisting of hotels or - . , „ed at the church by the Rev ;Mr. wXf>ark Superintendent’s and]
Brown, pastor The bearers were mem rangers- houses, outfitting stores, and fe3l'?en’t? ,ca11, at ll*fe 031 81 urday 
bers of the Bible class of which the a number W or fr&me houses on ito t™Lr ?r®5Pa!£Qm^ wax*
deceased was an esteemed member j nearbv islands or points. One of Mi=s T®?xell 01 Swamp College 
They were Messrs L. B. Faulkner ; attractive featurto of this lPerk 1 an over Sunday visitor with MissL.
Wm Clarke; Ben Rosebush; Frying that those desiring an ideal canoe Thomas narrait «nent
Thompson ; Ira Simmons and James and an outing ip£ camp life iin a Mr. and Mn . Amos P®. .Gar of ^c^ and filled m ^country with Mr. and

with, attr-actioms that appeal to the S. D. Crank.
lover ot out-of doors. The next meeting on in* muspivu-

Attending O^seqalM.

Mr and Mrs John Archibald have iTuL t. necessary at the ! Our paper hanger is kept busy In
gone to Bo wiran ville to attend the | ev!T^  ̂JJ" thatterirn in com-! both town and country
funeral of Mrs Archibald’s niece, who t, the Highland ten, and The Luftmam family spent Sunday
< ied id Toronto whore all the necessaries for a trip with relatives at Bloomfield

of this kind -can be secured, includ- Mr. John Noxon has (gone (to board 
ing canoes, tents, provisions, cooking at Mrs. Wm. SWey's 

1 utensils guides, fishing tackle, etc. Look omit for the bazaar by the La- 
I a new- feature that will be added dies’ Aid of the Methodist church,
to the attractions of the Bark this They are working hard for one this

m a sort of museum building, summer.
of the MQss Helen Pettengill °f Rose Hall 

was the guest last week aG» the home 
of Andrew Pettengill 

We are pleased to hear Douglas 
Christy ie -wiell

The wide-tire hyla,w! is in .effect in 
this place

We are having quite cold weather 
for this time of the year.

Mr. Gregg Haight is building a fine 
barn.

Andrew Pettengill and H. ,B. Wilson 
are offering their residence* tor sale 

We are pleased to know Norman 
Clinton is home for jhe summer from 
Peter boro

At the Outlook Chib meeting l*ÿ
M. H.night (the friends of Mrs.

Mowry presented her with » gold 
bracelet on the occasion of her leav
ing for Edmonton to Join her hus
band,. Mrs. Mowry has been an act
ive worker in the various depart
ments of the Baptis; ,church and wiU nepday having been up In that bri
be greatly missed. The Rev. J. R. | looking into conditions and In- 
Webb of PeterbOTO, an old friend of 
the Mowry family was present and 
made a happy little speech.

X:May 1st, 1914. 
Mr. H. R. Charlton, (General Adver

tising Agent, Grand Trunk System, 
returned from Algonquin Park ye6-

.1 5*7*1

V> If
I 5
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» A hpHE month o June will soon De nere, ine montn 
Ml of pretty wedding, charming brides and
Dainty Dresses, the month that marks the be
ginning of joys and the halving of sorrows. This is the month we are 
tully prepared for, with the most beautitul collection of Dress Silks, 
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ladies’ Suits, Coats anu Dresses, in 
fact our store is at the service of all the prospective June brice 
are here to help you select your June Trus^eau.

^5

avHeavy Fine tor Selling Liquor. =>\wI I;

\\ i\AvIi
*1 17 +

^yjm
^7 O - rJt'

«
«

Ladies’ Silk Sails $25 to $37.50 eachv&r-On Trial Before County Judge oile and Ratine Dressesit j We are 'showing some very smart styles in Ladies’ Silk Suits, 
two piece, coat_and skirt, made Of beautiful Silk Moires, and Silk 
Coillines to sell from $25 00 to #,37 50 each, also some very stylish 
things in Ladies Black Silk and Black Moire Coats to sell from $12 50 
to $27 60 each.

variety of NewNever ^fore has a season (produced such 
Wash Materials and we show all these New Materials made up in 

styles of pretty dresses in White and Colored Crep-

a

r
the very latest 
cs. Ratines. Voiles, etc , to sell from $5 00 to $1750 each.

I

NEW DRESS SKIRTS ONLY $3.50INSURE YOUR STOCKINGSSATIN UNDERSKtS $1.25 TO $5
These ore a special clearing line of 

Ladies' New Spring Wool Dress Skirts 

bought byl as at less than half their 
regular prices and clearing, all one 
price, your choice of sixty skirts up to 
$8 50 for only $3.50 each.

This may sound strange, but we ac-It will surprise you to see the won
derful values we are showing in Ladies’ 
Satin Underskirts, one of our specials 
being a Satin Underskirt in all the 
Fashionable Colors, to sell for only 
($1 25 each

Then ive sho v better on a at $2 00 
2 50, 3.50, . 4,00. 1.50 and $5.00 each.

We selltually Insure, Your Stockings 
Hole-Proof Hosiery .for Ladies, Boys, 
Girls, and Children and we absolutely 
Guarantee them against Holes for 3 

If these stockings re-

i

i

Iand & months 
quire darnii^f in three or six months, 
we guarantee to replace them

surmonte of June”
i

Lost the Clothes.

: May Sale of Best Dress Ginghams only 10c
For the second week of May (11th to I6tb) we will place on sale abou 75 pieces ot Anaerson s ; 

regular 15c Scotch Dress Ginghams, in Plaids, Checks and Stripes, in full range of colors an JQq j 
all new patterns, to clear for per yard only....*

:
el was found

area
overFuneral Late Wm. Wiekett.

Sinclair’s i: Sinclair’s ASK TO SEE OUR
LADIES’ RAIN COATS AT $5.00

< >
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Mildred Thomas’ of SwampMias ■■ ,

College w4a to town on Saturday af
ternoon.

The sugar jand old folks’ concert 
on last 
ment of

DAIRYMEN
Cream Wanted

/

Friday evening to the ba#e- 
the MX(hediat (church under 

the auspices of the Epworth League 
was a great success. The program 
w!a,3 much ten joyed by all 

A very large number from a dis
tance attended tibe banquet of the 
'At F. & A. vM. Tuesday evening lapt.
A fine .dinner wag served by the 
Anglican ladles. There were game fine 
addresses and songs. Rev. Dr. Cobb 
had Dr. Potts, D.D.G.M. ot Stirling 
SA his guest kt xthe receler y until the | 
evening. About 80 men took dinner I 
ait .the banquet

We will be glad to see our sum-| 
oxer guests. Hotel Alexandra is fixing 
op for the summer guests 

We are very glad to hoar that Mr$ 
David Sprung Ip able to be around 
again after (being ill all winter 

Publis school dnepector Benson of 
Picton Is noticed each day in his 
Auto on his way to visit th® dif
ferent schools

, -, f n -Mr- toftoi Wessella of Belleville was Hodg^” 'j^bn^n^^of
4th Con Sidney. May 12 T^ in town last week visiting his daugh- Trenton was called a recent Sunday

eral of the late Mrs Sanford Reddick ^ ^ g. Thompson, East Main St '
was well attended on Thursday after- we were pleaded ito gee H. D. ^House "'—Tiirr vard cleaning, and
noon 06 last week Rev. E. B. Cooke young of Melville plowing his fa- oa&QHna’ îsteeorder of the day

Mrs P. J. M. Anderson. Mrs. Stew- conducted theL service assisted by M theru garden lajgt week. ^Th^dewaJk Ibylaw hap passed. -
mU'S^SS*» were^eUSl “nterment-took place in Frankford «f^LS XdoTto^ J* «*“ lo6S'°f ^ ^
the guests present the réceptif cemetery fîShy > extended, tiL6raoon at the P strawberry plante
held at the Government House, To- to l^e sorrowing frien , f ck'ufc^ ^here Rev,. Mr. plants are |being looked after. Our
route, last Wednesday evening Those who atte^nded thi° , Elhott ga-ve a Splendid sermon on dSter $g Shipping strawberry plants

a distance were Mr L. Roblin, orotn Fnendshlp. The sermon wag listened aw«T ^ 7
In Ottawa er-in-jaw .fi the decetibed anl his eon with great Attention. The choir Mjc' James Parnell arrived home on
to Ottawa from Picton; (Mr and Mrs gave special music. Friday from Orangeville

Mayor J. F. WUiS And Mr. E. Guss Scott from Rawdmi; Mr and Mrs. Mr. Elliott epd family leave this Mr. and Mrs. John, Clinton of Bloom
Porter, K.C., are in Ottawa today con- Reddick and daijghter, from Chatter > place for Brighton after conference, field spent a day last week at the
cerning the matter of the railway en- ton and a number from BellevUlc | They wül |take with them W best ij^^e «£ Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Clinton
trance in the southern part ot Belle- Mr Lewiq Bell end ^r .Osnir Red Wtibes otf the people of this place. Mr. Harvey L. Miner of Saskatoon
ville and the Front street crossing, oick attended tee Odd Fellows service | on Tue=dAy afternoon last the y u, town visiting relatives

at Frankford on Sunday funeral was held ait the Methodisi Lett Smith was down from To-
Kncwn in Belleville - Mre Roan and daughter, Annie spent church at Atea. .Melvin Pettengill. rente over Sunday
Known n Bel evlll Sunday at Mr Lewie Bells. . Rev Mr. Young of Friends' gave the Mr. John Stinson is seriously ill.

Madame Lillian Nordica, the great Mr Ncrb and Miss MaggieGay spent sermon and Rev. Mr. Elliott gave a We hope 1er a speedy recovery.
Singer whose death is chronicled In Sunday evening at Mr Lewis Bells. tine talk. The choir gave Suitable mu- Glad to report Mr. David Thorn te
smother column, sang here several — —t-------- ®ic- The interment wag at Welling- better.
seasons ago in the course of world’s . . tiro cemetery. Mrs. Pettengill will be A large number have 103$. their to-
renowned artiste arranged by Mr. T. 444444»44H44444wwwv greatly misped as .she was afime mate plant». But them out too 
P. J. Power for Belleville music lovers f DTtytrt» VAT T -V ♦ Christian lady who hue passed to early.
Mr. David Blsjihaim wag one of the ♦ K.1 V C-rC. VALbi- i ▼ the great beyond. The floral offerings | Mr. and Mrs. McQuade have
great artiste heard here, i ♦....................... .................................. to^'“1dIuL ;Ur3- Pettengill wpe , ed into the Fanntogb lock

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» m her 68th year, fihe had been 111
River Valley, May 11 —Mi. ar.d Mrs. if or some time. A sorrowing hus-

Will Cooney; visited at his father’s in band, aeon and a married daughi-
Stirling on Sunday ter l6ft to mourn the loss of a

The Women’s Institute met at Mrs dear one.
Frank Irvin’al on Thursday last when Arthur Noxon spent Sunday under 
the following officers were elected for the parmtal roof.
.£14 Mite Mary Boyce of Picton spent
“President—Mrs W. H. Hanna. Sunday at home.
1st Vice-Pres —Mrs W. M. Bush. Mr. Frank Weir from, Toronto spent 
2nd VicexPres -Mrs. T. J. Smith. I Sunday at home .
Sec Treas.—Miss J. Smite. ! Li™'a,n *** tamily spent
District Representative-Mrs W H. Sunday at Consecon 

Haima A lange n-uim,her were visitors a-t
Auditors- Mrs Wm. Robinson, Mrs. Friends’ Brick Church on Sunday 

M Vandervoort I morning, there being no service to
Directors— Mrs M. Var.dervoort. the Methodist church. AU enjoyed 
Isa Flossie Rosebush, Miss Edith Bus Rev. Mr. Young’s sermon 

Miss Lucy Boulton A number Will go to Picton and
Mr. Joseph Nevin Doyle, author and Miss Fanny^esinian spent;Thutsdaj. ^®vi£6n'tj(l<f,pTf 

composer of “The Golden Age,” re- the guest of her aunt Mrs Frank will be pleased to
ternedfrom. Toronto today where he Carr Kathleen Tremor md Kathleen
Kae entered into a contract to con- We are glad to hear Mrs Frank Davidson ^rel1
duct the- tour of the Adstralian con- Irvin is on the gain after a severe rucely at CUflOn Springs ag nureeB. 
trtito. Mite Eva Mylott. The tour cold ^«Hattie M<rotgom*ry >a ajflo well
opens in Ontario and will be through , Mrs Alberti Carlyle took tea at Mr and likes It splendid, 
the Maritime Province, Newfound- | Bush’s ont Sunday evening 
land New England, Boston. New A goodly number attended church on 
York and Philadelphia. Mr. Doyle ha» I Sunday and five persons were received 
a number of agents under his map- into the church
element and leaves again ;t<to'ght for Mr Benj. Hatefield and Archie paid 
Toronto , a flying visit to Michigan last week1 attendance.

The price we paid for butter fat 
(34 cents per pound) in February 
netted our patrons $35.70 per 
standard for their milk, with all 
skim milk left on the farm.

Ccrae in and see us.

I:
: ICoal Boats Here.I

The “Acacia” and “Phelps” arrived 
here on Sunday from Oswego with 
coal for local merchants

;

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,IMifPJiPli.....
(which the Superintendent 
Park has already received an appro
priation for from the Government. 
The building will be of concrete and 
will house the flora vand fauna, of the 
park. The animals will be alive and 
all species that) are found in the ter
ritory will be kept in captivity and 
will be most interesting to visitors. 
The different species of fish will al
so kept in ay aquarium and will lend 
additional interest to 'those not fa
miliar with the game fish of Ontarm.

1
Police Jottings

One man was given protection last 
night.

The police answered a call to Cedar 
street where a man and his son-in 
law were having troubla

LIMITED1 Belleville118 Front St
;l13

i
A. H. BRUEINj;

Hearing on Injunction

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

The motion to have the interim in
junction continued to restrain the city 
officials or representatives from sign
ing a contract with Foley & Glecson, 
■Ottawa, fob paving Front and Bridge 
Streets, was to have been heard today 
in Torontq but will not be heard un
til next Monday

FJ :mm&è
1 1
; Full line of Tapestries, Silks and 

Leatherette Coverings ]Mil
lY

THE HILL
I Phone 736
I 2381-2 Front St., over Black

burn's Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY [
9N99MMIMM9—MM»»»**

'

At Government House 1

and tomato

t
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We are 
Ready 
for the 
Bridal

tr r
t !..

K-

mov- gp/

Mite Bedell of Niles’ Camera was 
B|t Mrs. John Bell’s an Sunday

Very sorry Ho hear of Mr.
Clapp’s illness sit EBllier. All hope for 
a speedy recovery

We were pleased; to pee |Mrs. A. Zu- 
fellt outside on Sunday afternoon- She 
is very lame.

Our doctors are very jnupy these 
days ag a number are on the sick 
list in towiri andLin 'the coun'itry.

-HC w
Amateurs at Matinee

A fair numbvr - wit issed the mati
nee on Saturday ,of ' The Golden Age” 
in Griffins Theatre

Mr J .V. Doyle was unable" to be 
present and his role of Lord Montgom 
ery waal very ably taken by Mr W. 
Herbert Wright myer of this city, who 
gave a clever study of the part with
out having had the opportunity of 
much study

The male choruses were dwindled 
considerably, but the young ladies were 
on stage in full force

Altogether a fairly good perform
ance wad given \

JPaul

Season
with a superb stock 
of SILVERWARE 
and other Gifts.

We have a num
ber of new designs 
in Cold Meat Forks, 
Pie Knives, Ladles 
and Berry and Sugar 
Spoons.

BARNEY OLDSF1ELD and LINCOLN BEACHEY who will race ton miles 
around the Belleville Driving Ase oci$tion PArk at the Citizens’ celebra
tion on June 3rd,K }

I
■ A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENS

SALTED NUTSAPPRECIATION The reason we sell such a large quantity of the 
above is because they are always fresh every day 
and done j" ust to the turn—and only 20c per lb.

Try them — They are delicious

Belleville, May 11.1914\

SELECT EARLYChief Fire Department.
car Sir,—
As an| appreciation of the good 

vice rendered by yourself arid firemen 
the night of our fire at the Walker 

A large number were to attendance foundry, we enclose herewith our checu 
at the Methodist’ and .English church of $25 for your firemen’s fund

and each Wishing you success, we remain 
Yours truly _

' The Walker Foundry

on so r-

A. W. DICKENS Angus McFee
Mfgr. of Pure, Delicious Home-made Candy and Chewing Tofly 

298 Front Street
OpticianJeweler 

The Store with the Big Clockee 00 Sunday evening 
minister gave splendid sermons. A 
large number ot young (folks ware in

1

J C. McCarthy.
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SATISFIED 
WITH RESULTS

MONEY TO LOAN CELEBRATED FIRST C.P.R.
Sir»

THE RITCHIE COMPANY LIMITED
A large amount of private money of 

clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges moderate.

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

\

Several Hundred Yards ofMayor and Representatives Explain 
City’s Position to Railways.

Mayor Wilts. Mr. E. G. Porter, K.C.. 
M.P.. and the engineers, who ere look- 
iag alter the ctHyn interest were in 
Montreal meeting 'the C.N.O.R. and 
C.P.R. representatives regarding the 
railway entrance In South. Belleville. 
They are ell satisfied with the city’s 
position in the matter and on Fri
day will meet again in Toronto. An

Madras Curtain MaterialTRAIN HESilo Lumber ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY AT
2x0 inches bevelled and dressed. 
No. 1 Spruce at $28.00 per 1000 
Order quickly.

Reached Belleville With Officials 
of Road and Dominion Con

struction Company.

Annual Graduation Exercises at 
Bridge Street Church-Ad

dresses by Hr. Bartlett.

las 33c yd. Regular 50c yd.45 inches wideSchuster Co., limited
The first Canadian Pacific Railway 

passenger train drew into Belleville . important announcement to expected 
about 9.30 this morning at the Ca- ^ & result of that session
pjvdjap Northern Bind Canadian Pa- ____ .
cific depot on Church street. Aboard 
were officials of the company in 
their special car, the “New Bruns
wick.’’ The train was made up of 
engine, tender, mall and two private 
care. The train left Smith’s Falls this 
morning and left at 10.15 on its way 
westward to Ctohawa.

The officials aboard were 
Price, assistant general manager; C.
B. Foster, assistant passenger traf
fic manager; J. T. Arum die, general 
Superintendent ; W. J. TJren, sup
erintendent ; Col. George Ham; A. L.
Hertzburg, Divisional engineer ; A.E.
Stewart, superintendent motive pow
er Dominion Construction Co. ; W. C.
Smith. superintendent 
Construction Co. and M. G. Murphy, 
district passenger agent, C.P.R.

Mr. S. Burrows, Belleville, agent of 
Belleville agent of the C.P.R. pass
enger service, joined the officials 
here and went over the line as far 
as Trenton with them.

Bridge Street Methodist Sunday 
School yesterday celebrated the (®àne- 
ty-second anniversary ; the service* of 
the day were beautiful and impressive 
The Rev S. T. Bartlett. Toronto, Gen
eral Secretary of Sunday Schools and 
Young People’s Societies for Ontario 
was the special speaker of the day.

The morning was wholly! devoted to 
the graduation of the young children 
from the primary to the Intermediate 
department. The day being “Mother’s 
Day,” the ceremonies had additional 
interest and flowers were In evidence 
everywhere ; His Honor Judge De- 
roche, superintendent, presided at 
the service

The graduation exercises from the 
senior primary to the intermediate 
class was interesting 

The honor graduates were those 
who had committed to me nary the 
following—Ten Commandments, A-
porstlee’ Creed, Names of .Books of the 
Bible, Names of Apastiep, Beatitudes, 
let Psalm, 121st Psalm, 103rd Psalm, 
13th Chapter of 1st Corinthians— 

Beta Alien den 
Florence Pearce 
Arthur Rae Smith 
Irvin McPherson 1

N Claude Hutchinson 
The Graduate» who had memorized 

the Ten Commandments, 23rd vPeal n, 
and a portion of the other supplemen
tary work—

These materials which we are offering this week only at such a low price are absolutely 
correct for window draperies and can be used for casement curtains over the fancy net, and 
many of the champagne shades and two-tone effects are very appropriate as a combination 
curtain, takmg the place of net curtains, and yet producing a very fuil window effect. . 1 ne 
materials are a washable fabric and many of the patterns are SUN FA-T. Some of the 
styles we have only quantities enough for one or two windows ; therefore 
we ask you to make your selection early in the week. Materials are 45 Inches 
wide and sold regularly from 50c to 60c yard. Special per yard ........................ ;

FOR SALE*1 E. L. PALEN 
PASSED AWAY

ra» A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of 
BelleviUe. Frame 
session first of April. Apply Jane E 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 

m26 3mos w

buildings Pos-

ch Everct st.
Bilk Suite, 

and Bilk 
try stylish 
rom $12 50

; 1 . :

The death occurred about midday 
today ef Mr. E. L. Palen, a well 
known citizen and insurance valua
tor at ihis residence on Coleman St 
An extended obituary will appear to
morrow.

Alfred

Seed Potatoes Three Timely Bargains in Brussels Squares 
for this week only

Size 9 x 12 ft.
Regular $22.00 for

$18.75
These Rugs can well be called exceptionally good values, and coming as they do just at 

housecleanmg and renovating time they will sell quickly. Beautiful shades are represented 
such as Green, Rose, Blue ana Brown, in Conventional, Floral and Motif designs. They 
are very suitable for Dining Room, Drawing Room, Libraries and Bedrooms, and as men
tioned above they are in all the standard floor sizes.

ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY 
ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Irish Cobblers ..... .......... $1.50 per bag
Green Mountains ....... $1.40 per bag

FERTILIZER
40 bags purchased from the Na

tional Fruit and Packing Co. about 
200 lbs per sack, price $2.00 per bag.

ARSENATE OF LEAD 
Price in 100 lb lots 
Price In small lota 10c per pound.

GRAHAM CO., LIMITED,
BELLEVILLE.

t

Size 11 ft 3 in. x 12 ft. 
Regular $29.00 for

Size 9 x 10 ft. 6 in. 
Regular $18.75 forFISHING FROM 

LOWER BRIDGE
Dominion

60 $25.00$15.00.......... $5.00of
irts
:heir 
one 

ip to

Complaint That Spearing and Grap
pling Are Nuisance.FIRE DESTROYED 

FRAME COTTAGE
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE Some complaint is being made of

menthe actions of certain young 
wtho catch fish from, the lower bridge 
by grappling or spearing. The result 
8a that Hihe board walk at times be
comes scarcely fitted for pedestrian* 
owing to smear* of .fish blood, acalea 
«aid eggs.

In years past a£ about, this ne aeon 
dt the year in) consequence swarms of 
06 ftiee would light upon the animal 
matter.

The other day, a tody jpesning over 
the bridge had a narrow .escape from

which

Ores and llineroN of all kinds test
ed end essayed Samples sent by 
mall or Express will receive prompt 
attention, all résulta guaranteed. Of
fice sndlLaboratory corner of Bleeck- 
er and Victoria Avenues, East Belle
ville. Telephone 398.

>
Dorothy Pearce 
Laura Cousine 

_ . Evelyn MerrimAn 
Gertrude Blackburn 
Daisy Moxam 
Fred Clark 
Helen Edwards 
Croft Smith 
Orrell Brickman

After a kindergarten song was 
sung, the honor graduates repeated 
Hu thirteenth chapter of first Cor
inthians, and Mr. Ft. 6. Deacon, as
sociate superintendent. presented 
them with medals. AH the graduates 
repeated the Ten Commandments, A- 
poetlee’ Creed, and 23rd Psalm and 
were presented with Bible* by the 
Superintendent and teacher* of the 
primary department 

“Fling wide the rose-wreath por 
teas” wa* sung by (the elementary de
partment after which Rev.- Mr. Bart
lett delivered an Inspiring address to 
ties young before him.

In the afternoon Mr. Bartlett gave 
a lantern picture talk <m Japan 

- "On Saturday evening he also de
livered an Illustrated lecture on Bri
tish Columbia to a good sized audl-

Greatest Brassiere Value of the SeasonSaturday Night Blaze In West Belle
ville.

On Saturday night ajbout ten o’
clock fire wa* discovered in the 
house of Mr. Wn Hay, oward 9t-, 
ou the top of the hill Jusf off Moira 
Street. The family were away at the 
time except A tittle boy, and a lamp 
was left burning. It is thought a cat 
u$eet the lamp causing the fire.

The fire almost gutted the dwell
ing which was of frame construction 
and its contents. The firemen made 
A rapid run and, gave Ithe blaze tittle 
start. Alter half an hour it .was ex
tinguished. ;

There was a fair amount of insur
ance.

Mr. Hay fortunately has another 
house in process of construction in
to which be may be able move.

Report S.S. No. 6, AmeMasborg.

.arson's ".rt '

10c ROSES 1 SHRUBSII TREES!11
Shrubs, Evergreen*, Hedges, Dah

lias, Pseonies, Phlox, everything for 
garden end cemetery. Fruit Trees, 
Berry Plants, Grapes, etc. Belleville 
NureeriM. Phone 218.

See them at the Corset Section

* The accempaeiag illustration, portrays to you 7Cn 
style tie. 813, which sells at - - - - *being struck with a mullet 

bad been speared and was thrown 
to the wfalk wiitih a stream of blood 
pouring out of its back. Fort (ornately 
none of this reached the lady’s clothes 

The fish poured out its lifeblood 
on the passage and the pedestrisne 
bed to walk through! ft or go around 
and past the unsightly spectacle.

’s ::
aU.dScw.lyr This season the effect most desired is the 

natural uncorseted outline of the figure and mod
el Brassiçrs impart that soft mellowy pose to all 
who wear them. This particular model has 
hooked front with deep hand loomed imported 
embroidery of the best quality, back has same 
trimming as front only a two button ef- *7C^ 
feet Special, each,......  .................... ■' **'•'

FARM AND DOMESTIC HELP
s Anybody wanting; help of any kind 
or persons looking for employment can 
secure information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Phone

M-6, ltdw “WITHIN THE 
LAW” WAS FINE 

PERFORMANCE

B#
460

EN - FARMERS, ATTENTION > 4
/ I

Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Almoti Reed, Foxbore, we will 
be. In position to supply you Tile wants 
for vhe coming season made by all 
new; and up-to-date machinery and the 
clay I hat has stood the test for thu 
ty years. Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont.

Contract* taken for Ditching.

anted Fourth Class
Frank Ackerman 
Korah Ackerman 
Jay Osborne 
Elura Anderson 
Ray Belndp

1 for butter fat 
I) in February 
is $35.70 per 
milk, with all 

he farm.
1 see us.

Several Hundred Yards of Awning Material 
to Sell at 30c yard

en ce.
Big Crowd at Griffin’s to Witness the'j 

Presentation of Final Play of 
Season.

The current theatrical season was 
lAS|l night brought to A successful 
And fitting close by the presentation 
at Bayard VeiUer’6 melodrama of 
New York life, “Within the Law,” 
dramatised from the novel bearing 
the same title. There was a very 
large audience present, amounting 
practically to capacity and ittvas,with
out exception the mos'i, thoroughly 
enthusiastic crowd we have ever seen 
At a theatrical performance ait Belle
ville. “Within the Law,” created a 
favorable impression right from the 
start. At iihie end of the first act 
there was strong applause) ; at the 
end of the second act the ap
plause amounted to a demonstration
After the third aqü there was a per
fect ovation each individual actor 
being separately Cheered and ap
plauded.
“Within the Law” is perhaps the 

most powerful melodrama that he* 
been written of recent years. I<b to a 
of genius in structure, in plot, in 
sustained interest, and repartee and 
dialogue.

The play itself was Interpreted toy 
an exceedingly capable and well plac
ed company- There were ho weak 
members in the ca*t. Each individ
ual seemed to) fit In and to be living 
«flvOv individual role. Miss Catherine 
Tower who had made a name for 
herself in other rotes took the part 
of Mary Turner. The -character iP a 
most difficult and exacting one bo 
portray, one that easily lends itself 
to over-doing, but Miss Tower arose 
to the occasion In a manner that 
thrilled and enthused her audience. 
Mr. Harold Hartsell who had the 
most impartant of the male charact
ers, Edward Gilder, to interpret, did 
it in a most convincing and force
ful manner. Here again there was 
dignity, reserve, power, "but no stain
ing for effect, Richard Gilder, sen of 
the prosperous department,’ store mil
lionaire was the role assumed by Mr. 
Rockctiffe Fellowets and It wa*
acted with great naturalness, and 
was received with strong approval by 
the audience. Another most success
ful and amusing performer -was Miss 
Marie Fitzgerald in her character of 
Agues Lynch The other members of 
the cast having somewhat! minor 
roles were alma# as excellent in 
their portrayals • ,

Seldom indeed have Belleville thea
ter-goer® been treated to so fine a 
combination of splendidly . written 
drama, interpreted by bo capable dra
matic stars. 1

Third ClassSIR. BELIMLt Abbot Lent 
Harold Spencer and 
Gordon JJuke equal 
Fred Reed and 
Ernest Jose equal 
Willie Anderson

D-18-6m
IREAMERY, If you have old awnings or verandah curtains that 

must be renewed this season don’t tail to see our large 
range of awning materials. They are in varied pleas
ing striped patterns in blue and white, green and 
white and red and white. Several hundred yards to 
sell this season at

:o NOTICEBelleville
Second Claes Ladies’ and Misses Covert Coats I

at 98c each
Wo bag to advise our numerous 

customers that we have changed our 
place of business tram. No. 372 Bin
nacle Street to Nos. 897-401 Front 
Street, directly opposite the Upper 
Bridge and respectfully solicit a 
continuation of your patronage. A. 
E. Bailey, Phone 113. all-6td,3tw

I Reginald Reddick 
Olga Ackerman 
Beta Carnrite 
Hedlcy Babcock 
Letha losee 
Willio Hamilton 
Gray don Brummel 
Jack Wallbridge 
Ralph Spencer 
Blake Collin* . 
Fig In Herrington 
Gladys Thompson

!
OM9999 30c yard.V

Staple DepartmentUEIN Some of these Covert Coats I , 
sold' regularly as high as 
<fc6.75. They are made of ex
tra fine quality covert cloth 
and come in shades of fawn I 
and black ; sizes to fit both 
Ladies and Misses are repre
sented. Special while they I 
last at.........................98c each I

There are still a few of those Maoofactnrer’s Sample 
Coats to clear out at $7.95

HOLSTERIN
IINC Released This Afternoon by Tugs 

—The Freight of Steamer 
Was Transferred.

The steamer “Belleville” arrived at 
the wharf thte morning and took on 
a cargo tor Toronto. Unfortunately, 
the vessel was backed' out of the har
bor and Just east otf the lighthouse 
ran agrtfund on a sand shoal, the 
rudder showing one and a half feet 
piulb of the water. This happened a. 
bout 8 o’clock this morning.

Two tugs working on. the bay 
were got to assist In pulling the 
monistber steamer off the sand, but 
In vatn.

A scow from, the Randolph Mac
donald’s dredging outfit working on 
the harbor docks w»«fprocured and a 
great deal of the Belleville'S freight 
was transferred.

After about ten hours’ work 
Belleville was released shortly be
fore two o’clock this afternoon And 
drew alongside the Schuster dock 
and took her cargo «from, the lighter

%FOB SALEtries, Silks an( 
Coverings
736
It., over Blac 
ilry Store

6 A SPECIALTY
WMM9M99

And if you want to share in the greatest Ladies Coat Value of 
the season yon will nave to act quickly as there are only a few 
left. The collection includes the Sport Coat, Norfolk and Raglan 
style in all tne leading materials and aha, es of the present 
season some sold previously as high as $20.CO to nhr Qr 
clear at....... .........................  ................. ......... «P# *e/U

theIn order to close the estate, 
farm of 50 acres being part of lot 
No. 13 in the 4th Concession of Ty- 
endinaga, that was owned by Wm. 
Johnston at the time of his death is 
offered for sale. This to a nice little 
farm with very good buildings ; a good 
well and spring on the place ; 11-2 
miles east of Blesslngtom P.O. near 
church and school house.

Apply on premises to Mrs. 
Johnston, or to Geo. W. Lazier, Just 
ODDOSite. the Executors. a80-8tw.

Part Second
vliMary Hamilton 

Violet Reed 
Dorothy Post 
Roy Jose 
Allan Carnrite 
Eveline Anderson 
Frank Weeset 
Margaret Black 
Sherman Black 
Hnro’d Thompson

\M

We’ve Just Unpacked 
Some Exquisite 

Neckwear

:fNew and Dainty Blouses that are 
Bound to Win Your Admiration

Wm.
Senior First

May Reed 
Stable Howes 
Brace Spereer 
John Black,
Alex Brummel 
Arnold Vallean 
Othie Herrington

Another lot of women’s 
finery, consisting of ladies’ 

They have just been unpacked and placed in stock, neckwear has just ai rived, 
Made Of White Crepe, collars and cuffs of neat patterns afld ^eserves a few minutes

ow at collar, buttoned 
ttou srd drop three quarter 

4 speefa c each.

LIVELY CREPE BLOUSES AT 89cFarm For Sale or Rent.
I0Q. acres of clay loam, in the Town

ship of Athol Cou-ity of Prince Ed- 
wrda, five miles weet of Cherry \ alley 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
water, never failing spring in lane. R 
M. D. daily Poeeession at once. For 
furtbeq information write Grant Val
lean, R. M. D., No. 2, Consecon. Ont

-

the Primer c in fancy crepes, colored v " 
with neat ball near

of your time while the select
ion is large. It consists of 
Lily and Fichu styles, also 

SPECIAL CREPE BLOUSES AT 98c fancy Jabots and Bows-love-
Made of splendid quality Crepe and collar and cuff ly creations in net, lace, silk 

of fancy mercenized Moire, velvet bow at collar and and velvet—authentic in Style 
colored buttons. These blouses would sell regularly an(f fairfy priced, 
at $1 25 we are offering them in a full range of sizes 
from 34 to 40 at 98c each.

■ Helen Reddick 
Gladys Collins 
Frank Hamilton! 
Arthur Weese . 
Wanda Maybec 
Cecil Thompson 
Clela Harrington

sleeve, size

GOVERNMENT 
I ENGINEER AT 

DOCKS TODAY

8

!! MOTHER’S DAY 
AND FLOWERS

FOR SALE i. X
Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinsga 

159 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont.

See the special lme at 75c each
XT. F. W,V ;perb stock

|rware
I Gifts.
kre a num- 
Lw designs 
leat Forks, 
res, Ladles 
j and Sugar

Special Sermons in all the City 
Churches Yesterday.

“Mother’s Day” was celebrated in 
all the city churches yesterday end 
roses of red and iwhite varieties were 
worn by hundreds of citizens. Doubt
less fully one half of the population 
of Belleville listened to apt sermons 
od the observance l

At 4 pjn. a men'3) service was held 
in John Street Church, the Rev. C. 
G. Smith being the special speaker

Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup U 
agreeable to the taste, and is a cer
tain relief for irritation of the 
throat that causes hacking coughs. 
If sed according to directions it will 
break the most persistent cold, and 
restore the air passages to their nor
mal healthy condition. There Is no 
need to recommend it to those 
piillar with it, bat to those who tfiek 
a sure remedy and are in doubt what 
to use, the advice is-try Bickleto 
Syrup.

FOR SALE
2 Ayrshire Bulls, pure-bred. One 

calved Aug. lat, 1912, imported s’re 
And dam. One calved May 20, 1913, 
very choice. Both from heavy 
during dams. Percy paverley, Hall-

-■SEE WINDOWS TO-NIGHTMr. Sing Inspecting Construction at 
the Ha.bor.

■ iMr Sing, the engineer for the govern 
pro- ment for, this section of Canada, is in

«4. c. l* ». co„. ..two,
_______ . * He Works Department at Ottawa

The Randolph McDonald Company 
are making progress with the timber 
work of the new docks on which A 
quarter of a million is to be spent

It y Wise to Present Disorder. - 
Many causes lead to disorders of the 
stomach and few are free from them. 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course of Panne- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it will be found that the diges
tive organs will speedily resume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
are bo blended in these pilla that no 
other preapration could be bo effec
tive as they.

laThe Ritchie Co., Limited :

5

Ladies Wanted
To do plain and light sewing at 

home, whole or) spare time ; good pay : 
v. ork sent any) dietanee ; charges paid. 
Send stamp tor fall particular». Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal.

— ——-EARLY FUNERALS Mr Foy, xf Toronto is in town to
day 1

Con* cause much suffering, but 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
sure, and satisfactory relief.

A want ad campaign will find an 
agent, a canvasser, a salesman or a 
representative who ca* help you to 
materialise your business venture I

cemetery. Rev. Mr. Kemp was in 
charge od the obsequies.

LATE MRS. WEMP.

The remain* of the late Mrs. Wemp 
Arrived here today and were Interred 
in Belleville cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Osjbnme conducting the service.

solemn service was held at the resi
dence to the presence of many friends 
the Rev. W. G-vCterke, conducting

ANN WHITEMAN
The remain* of the late Ann White- 

mAn, jonxng daughter oil Mr. And Mr3 
John Whiteman, CorfbyvUle were in- 

thy morning in CAnnUtion

McFee MARY ANN VANMEBR
The lunerti of the fléte Mis» Mary 

Ann Vanmeer took piece yeterday 
from the residence ot her brother, Mi 
W H Vammeer, Bleecker Avenue to 

|gjt.’ Andrew’s cemetery. Thuxlow. A tarred

CARD 07 THANKS.Optician 
the Big Clock

fa-
Mrs Rev W. H Rtak* and famUy 

wish to extend their heartfelt thanks 
to their many friends for the floral 
tributes and kind sympathy extended 
to them in their late sad bereavement

1
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As a result of the Wilson-Underwood tar
iff it is now within the power of the Canadian 
Parliament by a single act to secure to Canad
ian farmers free access to the American market 
for wheat and wheat products and, at the same 
time, to secure for the Canadian Consumer an 
immediate benefit in lower prices of flour which 
is made dear to-day because of the milling com
bine fostered in Canada by the present high 
tariff. When Liberal motions in favor of tak
ing this step were offered in Parliament last 
month they were voted down by the Govern
ment and its majority.

? Canadian consumer by the Canadian manu-brought making long distance oral communi
cation over the telephonic wire so easy and de
pendable that as a medium for the transfer of 
news the telephone has been made available to 
the limit of its carrying power to theory ma
terial lessening of demand for the telegraph in • 

united state». i the telephone area at the newspaper’s command
tor special service.

Tk£»nTm2En connecting Mid* 1 -------‘

rofioSrmOFFICH-Saite 1» and 20. QneeR ®
Church Strati Toronto. H. K. Smallpieoe, Representative.

Business Manager 
Editor-in-Chie

THE MARKETSThe Weekly Ontario facturer.
Î]It may also be noted that the manufactur

ers who are now pointing out either in words 
or by deeds the necessity of wider rtiarkets for 
themselves and their associates in order that 
they may profitably dispose of their surplus 
product are the same manufacturers who in 
1911 denounced as foolish and disloyal the de
mand of the Canadian farmers and fish-

MR- BRYCE AND GOLDWIN SMITH- I erman. , . I ketsfor natural products of the Dominion.
In a very interesting article in the North were then unwilling to allow

American Review, Mr* these men the advantage of larger markets un-
sonal recollections of Goldwin Smith. He re- ^ thg R2ciprocity Agreement proposed by the 
calls that when an undergraduate at Oxford m Liberalà the manufacturers are now urging 
1861 he went to him on seeing public notice ^ markets for the products of their factor-

“TWEUTY YEAR'S GROWTH IN THE NEWSPAPER that the Regius Professor would see undergrad- & No one will question the wisdom of this 
FIELD.” / I uates who were study.ng modern h^tory at a ^ moye ofi lhe part af the manufacturers,

given hour in the hall of the college though it will give new force to the condamna-
Anta? bH in lion pared upon them for their atthudeln 1911.

nearthe^ire, a prim figure apparently bur- Solar aa the Liberal party is concerned it wi
ied in meditation. Drawing a chair toward give support to the plan of widening the
him I sat down and waited. Presently, he kets for our industrial products. Sir Wilfrid
said, “Of what did King John die > I did ,gurier and his followers Relieve in wider mar-
not know, and admitted my ignorance. 1 LBUncr 
“He died of a surfeit of peaches and new 
ale,” said the professor, adding in a reflect
ive tone, it would give a man a consider
able belly-ache.”
“Thereupon/adds Mr. Byrce, “he proceed

ed to deliver in grave and measured accents 
discourse upon the Angevin Kings and their 
policy, which, so far as I can remember it, was
exactly what may be found in the History of HBRHjHIHH
England, entitled, “l’he United Kingdom,” 1 A person who says he is a man, about 40, 
which he nublished thirty-eight years later.” with a wife and seven small children; who

In Mr. Bryce’s opinion, there was no one claims he used to be fairly successful in busi-
among Goldwin Smith’s contemporaries who ness and generous enough with his money to

superior to him in grasp, and certainly no win renown among charity workers; but who
one who equalled him in the power of exprès- J says he was too trustful of alleged friends, and

who, broken in health by losses and worry, 
now sees nothing ahead but the poor house, 
writes us to ask if we offer good and convinc
ing reasons why he should not end the fami
ne’s agonies by a wholesale killing, himself 
included. The letter—it is anonymous, poss-

interest—in-

MORTON & HERITY PUBLISHERS
CHICAGO, May 12.—Suggestions of

acre
thUcWKlKLY Chronicle te pub-

- -«very Thursday morning at *1.00 a year, or $LS0 year to the

Sdaa approach to a ntrK million 
harvest In Kansas, staggered the bulls 
today In wheat. As a result, the mar
ket, which had started out Arm. clos
ed weak at l-8c to 44c under last 
night. Corn finished 3-8c down to l-8c 
up: oats 3-8c off to a shade advance, 
and provisions unchanged to a rise of 
ltic.

larged 
ce me 
Newd 
No 2 
seed 
euro I 
eat q1 
and 1
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; TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley bushel ............... 0 62
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, t>ushel .................
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ...

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET

and .lumoermen for wider mar-
31 02 to It 0*0 64W. H. Morton, 

U; O.Merits,
0 80

0*40 43
+♦+ _

A minister has advised young couples to tell 
each other their faults. That is poor advice, 
and it is to be hoped that no boy will follow it. 
Truth should be instilled into every mind from 
earliest childhood, and it is rarely the case that 
a man can grace his cause with a lie, but he 
need* nt carry his faults around on a banner. 
When a girl or a wife discovers a man s faults 
one at a time she can stand the jar, but if he 
unfolds them all at once she may lose her af
fection for him and wonder why he is out of 
prison.

0 65
in. 0 70

i 14. 1914Thursday. May
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creemew, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Better, creamery, eollds. 0 24
Bggs, new-laid ..........
Cheese, old, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb...........
Honey, combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
_WINNIPBQ, May 12.—Cash, close: 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, spring, 9341c; No 1 do.. 9146c; No. 3 do.. 90c* No 4 do_ 

No. 6 do. 7944c; No. 6 da, 744& 
feed, 6944c; No. 1 rejected seed*, S9tie: 
No. 2 do., 8744c; No. 3 do., 8444c; Na 1 smutty, 8944c; No. 2 do., 87 46c; No. 3 dat 
8444c; No. 1 red winter, 93%c; No. '
9146C; Na 3 da, 9044a 1

Oats—No 2 C.W., 35%c; No. 3 C.W.,1 
36c; extra No. 1 feed, 3«o to 3644c; No 1 
feed, 3544c; No. 2 feed, 3444a 

Barley—No. 3, 47 44c; No. 4, 4644c; re
jected, 4344c; feed, 43a

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 31.6614: No. 1 C. 
W„ 31.1344; No. 3 C.W., 31.2444. 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 12. — Close: 

Wheat—May, 8944c; July, 9044c; No. 
hard, 9644c; No. 1 northern, 9244c »
9444c; No. 2 do., 9044c to 9244a 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c ta 6644a 
Oats—No. 3 white. 37o to 3744a 
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULLT11 GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, May 12.—Close: Wheat—No.

1 hard, 9444c; No. 1 northern, 9344c; Na1
2 do., 9144c; July, 9344a j

CHEESE MARKETS. 
STIRLING, May 12.—At today’s cheeee 

board 296 boxes were offered, 230 selling 
it 11 13-16, balance 1144c- 

CAMPBELLFORD. May 12.—Four hun
dred and forty-five boxes were offered. 
Ail sold at 11 13-lSc.

0 23 0 34
0 27

0 23 0 24
0 16 0 1544
0 1444

I
2 002 50Undet the above heading “The Fourth És- 

tate” tellsiof progress . in the journalistic field 
during th| lasttwenty years. During that 
time, it says, “great changes have come to the 
economical, social and political conditions, due 
to new.poople, new thought, new forces. The 
wonderful advancement in the practical attain
ments of science; the amazing progress in the 
successful application of the work of our mech
anical and inventive genius to the activities nf 
the trades, business, commerce, finance, art 
and literature, have revolutionized methods 
and systems, all to the general welfare. The 
results of these changes and of the coming into 
the affairs of the country of activities new 
born, creatures of the later day scientific 
achievement, and their effect on the domestic 
economy of the country, are nowhere more 

' strikingly refelected than in the consequential 
development and widening of the field of Journ
alism.”

0 09

mar-

U'j
kets for all Canadians, for the manufacturers 
as well as for the farmer and the lumbermen 
and the fisherman. That is the sensible policy 
to which ’the Liberals adhere, the policy which 
is in the best interests of all Canada and all Can-

+♦♦+
During last year it is estimated that $65,000, 

000 worth of hogs were destroyed by cholera in 
the United States, the losses falling largely in 
the Northwestern States. Farm, Stock and 
Home reports that conditions are favorable for 
further ravages of the disease again this season- 
If this does occur estimates of the outlook for 
the Ontario hog industry this year will again 
have to be revised. If it does not look out for 
considerably lower prices next fall. Alberta 
has made a phenomenal entrance into the hog 
industry, and the table given in The Sun week
ly, showing live stock arrivals in Toron o, points 
to considerable expansion in this province.

*♦*
When the farmers asked for the abolition 

of the duty on wheat on the ground that they 
themselves and the country as a whole would 
greatly benefit irotn this tariff change the Gov
ernment said, in effect, that the agriculturists 
did not know their own business, and free 
wheat was refused. When the iron and stee 
manufacturers and the manufacturers of cut 
stone asked for increased tariff protection upon 
their products the Government hastened to do 
their will, and heavier duties were imposed to 
the disadvantage of the Canadian consumer. j

*♦* *
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ClTO AN ALLEGED DOWN AND OUTER !
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rose
;

sion ;business gath- 
that at the

Statistics of the newspaper 
ered by the same authority record 
close of the year 1894 there were published in 
the United 19,855 newspapers and periodicals 
of all issues, and in the Dominion of Canada 
919> a grand total ut 20,774. 1 he towns in
which that aggregate of newspapers and period
icals were published in that year -numbered in 
the United States 7,916, and in Canada 359, or 
8,275 in all.

Up to present date in the year 1914, the 
number of towns from which such publications 
were issued was 10,896 in the United States and 
733 in Canada the aggregate number of issues 
being 22,977 in the United States and 1,650 m 
the Dominion. Thus there has been an in
crease of 2,894 towns in American territory and 
of 370 in the Canadian field, with an enlarged 
aggregate of publications of 3,122 in the Untied 
States and 731 in the Canadian field.

In Canada there are 125 newspapers pub
lished in languages other than English. There 
are fifteen different languages.

Twenty years ago there were only 16 agri
cultural publications in the Dominion. To-day 
there are 49, the increase being almost entirely 
in the West. As for denominational journal
ism, there has been but yer> little increase in 
these publications and in Canada the religious 
press onlv increased from 50 of all denominat
ions in 1894 to 53 in 1914. Notwithstanding the 
.development of the West, that part of the 
•country is said to have added no religious pub
lications to Canada's list. ~ J In discussing Canadian industrial condit-

According to one authonty. Checter S. meeting of the Montreal
Lord, the newspapers of to-day differ■ from ns ^a V ^ Canad|an Manufacturers’ Associ- 
those of twenty or thirty years ago chiefly l ran Howard Murray, the re
size and quality, as they are bigger and better. atior“£££« of the branch, as reported by
They are better because increased pa pe Montreal Gazette, laid emphasis upon the
mils them to print a greater number of art , • . the near future new markets must
to treat a greater number of topics The tag ^ook^ for in foreign countries, many of our 
events of the day are written wi p ranadian industries having now been brought
with a breadth of treatment, and with an ac - output equal, or perhaps more than
acy of detail unknown a few^re Jg^-with a upto ^ ^ "JJ* -n the Dominion.” As a 
better appreciation of the importance otm eq fact_ Canadian manufacturers
news and a batter comprehension of the co se | and found wider markets

inioreign countries. The millers and the mak
ers of farm machinery, for example, sell their 
products in outside rn&rkets ind, incidentally* 
sell them abroad more cheaply than to the Can
adian consumer. , . , ,

Several comments may fairly be made up
on Mr. Murray’s statement of manufacturers’ 
opinion. At the present time Canadian manu- 
fàcturers enjoy high farm protection. It has 
been given them because of their emphatic as
sertion that they needed to be safe-guarded 
against outside competition in order that Can
adian industries might be developed. Mr. Mur
ray’s declaration that “new markets must be 
looked for in foreign countries” coupled with 
the fact that Canadian manufacturers already 
compete successfully in the “home markets of 
other counmes-sometimes in the face of high 
tariffs—mades it clear enough that Canadian 
industries no longer need the tariff protection 
given them under our fiscal laws. Industries 
which are looking for new markets abroad be
cause they have become so large and so pros
perous that they can more than supply the Can-

The telegraph is now as then the principal adian market »££££ ^Turifi^protecT-

agent in that service, and the news associa , them under these circumstances is simp-
wfre has hren 4^.  ̂ '£

greatly curtailed in special ne££1fe™<; marvel. amount Qf the duty levied upon foreign manu- ,dePl^uSrorStSic genius has been l facturera is added ,c the price demanded oi the

- Yet this very gift of expression was a 
source of weakness or perhaps the revela
tion of a fault m-the structure ot his mind.
When he came to England 1876 for the 
first time after his departure in 1868, I in
vitee! several eminent historians to meet
him at dinner, and among them John Rich jbly bogus, though rich in human 
ard Green and Goldwin Smith talked brill- eluded this paragraph:
iahtly, as always and the next time I met “I orav that your reply be not some soft
pressed.aS“He Appeared to me,” wa" ‘the sophistry, or fancy philosophy as to the recess- 
reply, “to be always locking the door.” ity of our haying to tneet and put up with
Green meant, as he explained, that Gold- tain crosses, etc. I have heard this preached

win Smith’s habit was to sum up all he had to for more than 40 years; and I have followed
say on a subject in two or three striking phras- the advice to cast bread upon the waters, only
es, which seemed to leave nothing more to be t0 find that my boats come back loaded to
said, and arrested the further play of mind and the sides with bitter tears. The very ministers 
talk on the question under discussion. who have , been loudest in their Christian

I remember a remark of E. A. Freeman, preaching Have been the first to desert me
“Where?M)e S ^Sstolfi„°|f hÙ ^ who

SXt yo“tou"d0t^raUS man, really has the Hamlet hunch to “let death end 
like Stubbs, yet he seems never to make all” and who lacks the means or help of friend
mistakes.”’ He was not very learned, but t0 g0 mto the woods for a saving rest,
he had that instinct of a trained historical nothing with any quality of magic in it.
mind which keeps a man out of errors. . gut you might better be a sport than a
If he knew a thing he knew it right. If he ujtter Men have upbuilt from worse 

did not know it he knew his own ignorance and .... int0 careerS 0f honor and value, They
avoided the pitfalls into which heedless men done this by sheer dint of unconquerable
stumbled.” Than Disraeli’s imputation that ^ er. by grimly resolving not to give
Smith was “a social parasite, nothing, says 
Mr. Byrce, could be more absurd.

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, May 12.—Receipts ot 
live stock at the Union Yards were 
68 cars, comprising 1019 cattle, 952 
hogs, 118 sheep and 553 calves, 

tiutchers.
Choice steers, 38 to 18.36; good to 

choice at 37.75 to 38; medium at 37.50 to 
37.75; common at 37 to 37.40; choice cows 
at 37 to 37.50; good at 36.50 to 36.75; com
mon cows at 35 to 35.76; cannera and 
cutters at 33.50 to 14.50; choice bulls at 
37 to 37.60! good at 36.60 to 36-76; 
mon bulls at 36 to 16.25.

Stockers and Feeder».
The market for stockera and feeders 

held about steady. Choice steers, 800 to 
900 lbs., sold at 37.26 to 37.50; steers, 600 
to 700 lbs., sold at 37 to 37.25; stock heif
ers. 36.75 to 37.10.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

: moderate, and they sold at high prices, 
as usual. Prices ranged at from, 360 to 
«100 each.

♦

cer- com-

♦

♦Veal Calves.
Receipts of veal calves ' were larger, 

and prices firm. Choice calves sold at 
39 to 39.50; good, 38.50 to «9.25; common 
and medium, 36.25 to «7.50.

Sheep and Lamb*.
There were 118 sheep and

Prices were firm.

The potato, the decreasing use ot which in 
Ireland has been deplored, was, says the Lon
don Chronicle, a long time finding tavor in 
Scotland. When Macdonald of Clanranild, in 
1743, bought seed potatoes for his tenants in 
South Uist they objected to planting them be
cause ....... ir _
At a much later period George Bachop, one of 
the Ochtertyre tenants, when told by his wife 
that she had potatoes for supper, cried con
temptuously. “Tatties ! Tatties ! I never suppit 
on them a’ my day, and never will. Gie them 
to the herd and get me sowan.”

*

lambs
reported on sale.
Sheep, ewes, sold at 36.50 to 37.75; rams, 
36 to «6.50 ; clipped yearling American 
wethers, «8.50; yearling natives, undip
ped, 38.76 to «9.60; spring lambs, «7 to 
|10 each.

we can

the tuber is not mentioned in the Bible. ! 1b
Hog».

Receipts of hogs were not large, hot 
prices remained steady. Selects, fed 
and watered, sold at 18.36, and 38 t.o.b.

‘ cars, and 18.65 weighed off cars.
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. May 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 100; steady; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 100; active and steady;
«5 to 110.50. , „ .Hogs—Receipt», 3200; slow and steady 
to 5c lower; heavy. 18.76 to 38.80; mixed, , 
yorkers and pigs, |8.80 to 18.86; rougne, 
17.50 to 17.65; stags. 36.60 to 37.21, 
dairies, «8.60 to $8.80.

Sheep and lamb#—Receipts, 400, 
steady; yearlings steady; others 10c to 
25c higher; lambs, 35.50 to 38.50; year
lings. $5 to 37.60; wethers, |5.75 to I6.J*. 
ewes, 12.50 to |5.60; sheep, mixed, I6A0 to 
*5.8$.

con-

;
up.

Human will power is the greatest power on 
Banish the fog in yourearth. Cultivate it. *! .

brain. It can be done if you want to do it-if 
you set forth to do it with the whole might of 1 
your personality. Sleep outdoors. Take long I 
walks. Find a mild form of outdoor play, 
and make it your job to force brightness into 
the shadowed recesses of your mind.

We don’t believe what you tell us of the 
preachers. There may be preachers like you 
describe but we don’t think they are plentiful, j 
Try to find a sympathetic parson who has been 
hrough the mill of life and who can understand.

If you don’t happen to know where to look for 
such a man, hunt for a ripe old doctor. Surely 
there are such in every community. He may 
not be able to do much for you with his medi
cine; andjf he’s the kind of healer we have in 
mind, he frankly won’t try. But he will have 
sympathy, comprehension; he will do your
soul’good. .

Failing these, tackle most any chap who 
has had trouble and human experience. What 
you need is human fellowship. You've been 
doing too much brooding. Go to a ball game.^ 
Watch a bunch of kids at play. Seek to win 
the affection of some dumb animal. You re 
not down *nd out. You only think you are 
No man is'down and out until he is carried out 
feet first. Brace up, old top,, and be a sport. 
Why, at your age you ought to be just learn- , 
ing how to live.—Wichita Beacon.

MANUFACTURERS SEEK WIDER MARKETS
MOIRA’S SINCIHC1

•j When buds are green, ' __
And fields are new,

And bright are Moira's waters.
And winking sunlight filters through 

The pines by Moira’s waters,

When mayfllowers shine 
In upland glooms.

As blue as Moira’s Blowing,
And when the first white wind-flower blooms 

By quiet Moira’s Blowing.

’

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, May it—

ÎOOO; market, steady; beev«, 37A0to 
39 50' Texas steers. $7.10 to $8.15; stock-

vi N.ie? wm of —f—
^*8heep—Receipt», 16.000 ; «rklt lWnt
native, $5.25 to $6; yearUngs. I»-*» » 
*7.15; lamb», native. *6.36 to $8.15.

Cod

ySchooner Is Wrecked. 
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., W 

13.—Peter McNutt & Sow. M* 
peque, received word yesterday tM» 
their schooner Sir Louis, bound to 
Halifax to Malpeque, with acvgo “ 
general merchandise, was wrecked on 
Artchat, C.B.

Captain Landry and a crew ot n*e
men were saved. *

The vessel struck a rock and ssna. 
The cargo floated ashore. 1°” 
schooner was valued at 32.00°, « 
the cargo at *6,000. Both were fully 
insured.

I
Then I shall go,

As other springs.
And float with Moira’s singing;

And as my paddle dips and swings. 
Glad will be Moira’s singing.

News gathering has become more system- 
ized The work is laid out with greater care by 
the city editor and the managing editor. The 
telephone has saved hours of time for news re
ports are talked into the office from places 500 
miles away. The staff of special writers and 

fourfold larger. The payroll is

»

—Arthur L. Phelps

reporters are 
eight or ten times bigger.

Nearly all newspaper articles have doubled 
some have trebled. Good newspaper writers 
are in demand at Better pay than ever before.

The editorials has changed less. 1 he editorial 
articles occupy about the same number of col
umns and present the same typographical ap-

THE DOCTOR'S THERE Be
Dr. Christie Dead.

LACHUTE, Que., May 13. — j 
George H. Christie, son of the late OT. // 
Thomas Christie, who was assistant 
surgeon at Point St. Charles, dm*» 
the ship fever epidemic In ’
died yesterday. He was a Pr®86*",' 
lan and to survived by his mother 

daughters an®

“When in the cottage blessed with Love’s sweet 
store

A oabe is bom, and o’er the rustic door 
Is hung the crown of Motherhood, and fair 
Is all within—the doctor’s there.

When ’neath the fall of mystic Death’s weird 
spell

A mother’s heart is broken by the knell 
Of all that’s dear, and on the stair 
No baby feet—the doctor’s there.

wife, two sons, two 
several brothers.

Their choice of topics has changed greatly 
from literary topics and the discussion of art, 
science and religion to commercial topics and, 
mechanical progress and the practical problems
of everday life. , ,

In so far as the methods of general news
distribution and collection are concerned there 
has been little if any particular change since

The trouble with Mexico is that it is a pop- 

The mongrel Latin-American races are simply
incapable of self-government. I When Virtue flees and breath of ruthless lust

*** I Eats into souls as does the gnawing rust,
By lessening the price of implements the When no one else the shame can share, 

abolition- of the present duty on farm mach- with fathers touch—the doctor’s there.

oivthe^arm and°, consequently, the price of food Where blossoms Life’s sweet bud at close of day,
It was this Step that I Where withered rose at eve-tune slips away

On the south wind—in joy and care;
An uncrowned king—the doctor’s there.”

Americans Threatened.
PAHIS, May 13.—“Death to Am 

leans" was written In Spanis 
large black characters across, 
stone door step of the United Sta 
embassy offices In Paris to the course 
of Monday night. The authorities 
have posted three policemen on per 
manent duty In the vicinity.

the;■

l
hav

Explosion Kills Seven.

sion in the engine room ot the u 
Dominion ship Jefferson, near C P" 
Henry Monday night. ..Several were 
injured. Mutilation of the bodies, due 
to the force of the explosion, maas 
Identification difficult.

1894. cm

to the consumer. t . .__,
the Liberals proposed in Parliament. Against tUL step the Conservatives in Parliament 

showed a solid front. The people pay. —J. S. S.
83
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COULD NOT EAT— 
FAILING FAST

CLEAN-UP DAY 
AT TRENTON

l DIRECT MID MOST 
EFFECTIVE TREATMENT 

For Cold in Die Head 
and Catarrh

LIVELY TIME 
AT MARMORA 

OVER LICENSE

CHIEF HIRED 
THEN FIRED 

THEN RE-HIRED

KETS FARMERS, READ THISÙmmamwmw I

Suggestions of 
million acre 

be red the bulla 
psult, the mar- 
out Arm, oloa- 
34c under last 
k down to 1-So 
shade advance, , 
fed tc a rise at

Beed time is approaching and we are pleased to offer you the 
largest and best assorted stock in the city of Bed Clover. Alsike Lu
cerne and Timothy Seed; also grain oi all kinds—Banner, Victory, 
Newmarket and 2uth Century Oats, Duckbill and O A C. Barley, 
No 21, Spring Bye, Peas, Emmer, Goose Wheat, etc A car of choice 
eeed corn on the ear. (This is the only way to get good corn). Be 
sure and inspect oar goods bc-fore buying as our stock is oi The fin
est quality and highest germination. We also handle Berry Boxes 

1 ÉÏâtÜiiMÉâM A-9 6tw

Some Excellent Suggestions in ■ Pam
phlet Sent Out to all Householders.Some internal remedies, such as 

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne, undoubtedly help a 
great deal in checking a cold in the 
head. But yon get the quickest action 
from Passai Balm.

Ciptaia Ob Great Lakes Restored To - 
* Health By "Fruit-a-tives"

For thirty y^rs, Captain Swan fol
lowed the Great Lakes. He has now 
retired and lives at Port Bnrwell, where 
he is well known and highly esteemed.

1Trenton has fallen in line with all 
up-to date towns in having a “clean
up” day and has sat. aside Monday, 
May 11th for- this purpose. The San
itary Inspector, Mr. B. K. Moffett, 
ha# sent out a circular to all house
holders which contains many excel
lent suggestions for other places be
sides Trenton and we therefore re
produce it,—

Opposition to Granting License to 
George Wellman—Tour Hotels and

Shop Granted Only Three This ia applied directly and con-
Months veniently through the new nozzle-

, . _. „ . shaped end of the collapsible tube in
The Board of License Commission- which it is put up. This little nozzle

hah been having a terrible lot of1 ers for North Hastings met at tin reaches well up into the nostril, and
trouble over the appointment. suspen-lst. James' Hotel, Marmora on Thurs- a gentle squeeze on the tube discharges 
trouoie over wie d-ppoiuLui F | day evening of last week to consider enough of the Fossal Bain) to spread
aion and re-apporafaient of a C^u.£ of ( ̂ Inlicatlonifor the license year 1911- over the membrane limng the nasal
Police some month» ago that Town .iPTItepe w6re eleven tavern and one passages, kill the germs ofthe cold or 
Council had considerable worry and g «an-ted for this year. catarrh, soothe the smarting inflam
scrapping etc,-over the suspension of *** p holding licenses mation, make breathing through the
Chief Gummerson The Chief of Po- y. were a^ain granted licenses nostrils free and easy, and check the Trenton, Out.
lice question in Port Hope is evidently * camin_ year 0ne the O’Con- cold or relieve the catarrh at once. Gentlemen and Ladies-As I am per-
a veryi vexing issue nor Houise at Marmora station loses The fact that this new means of syaded that coercion Is the poorest

• ™ Hope Council met ou Mon Ucenee M a raBult oi the carry- applying the Fossal Balm is so handy, m«thod to adopt in tarder to secure 
day nigh» last, .mainly .to discuss the local option The Queensboro and gets it right up where it is needed, from the ordinary man or woman,
advisability of reinstating Chief Boyce Th^Bi^dXaw House, Actin- adds much to the value of this splendid observance of local health, edicts, 1
It will be remembered that about a * Queen» Hotel lYf&vnooth • remedy. I am tAking the liberty .to smgigept that
month a^o Night-watcha>an Royce wask^L. * Tames* Hotel and the licmor 5°c a tube at your Druggistsor post- you suffer youreetlvee to be induced,
appointed Chief of Police and thcnWaa . Marmora, were’each granted \n £aid /r°m National Drug & Chemical by ^ consideration, of your own And
immediately suspended by Mayor Bush | ^ hhree months- It the >-o. of Canada, Limited, Montreal. 2 your families’ best interests, to wtli-
because certain charges of wrong-dorng improve their premises and Put ■ ■■ ----- ■ togly co-operate with the Board of |
(taking money .from hotehnen) had ^ P condition the Health, in Its effort? to clean upTren-,
been made against him Mayor Bush wy considered. Mr. A.T. fil CDOV DflDC 10111 011 W De*t-
claimed that? Boyce should ck.ir hun- Ne&1 m graoted a license lor the 111 rKIlY Kiln I fa all of the progressive cities and
sell of tnese charges before perforjn- Hote, jjamiora with a permit ULLIIU I DU III» towns throughout the Dominion, a
ing the duties of a policeman He aV it |„’t<he Old Central until the T|> p nTR* A IllO flT V'«W°VS cleaning up process is being
bo read from the book of law to show R ^ x^ady for occupation. T U L UL |\f| A | K| V ||L carried on, And I confidently expect
that he had authority .to dismiss ÿT was vary strong opposition, | ||L II L 111 l\* II0 Ul that -this appeal to do likewise In
Boyce Of course, the Mayor was ^of "c^tid^abtenumb* ' . . 1 JT . . . a. i X-i-r-rt Tz?tUm OU ^7 will not be
against re-appointmg Boyce of electors of the village to thre I ITT AAIMIOTCD unheeded. 1
• CoU? „1’’’tterSOn apoke’ part of which granting of a license to Geo. Well- I U | F |V||Nlu I Lll N6641638 to «“Y, »n attractive red-is as follows : Scnian at the St. James Hotel for an- t-rl 1 *" »wl 1 ■* 1 1-11 den ce, should have its grounds and

•‘As far as I am concerned ! have Qt!hjBr Aa a result of this oppo- —------ outside premises, equally attractive.
no interest m appointing Boyce con- , netition —circulated ask- „ Not) only i® there (great And t lasting
stable in any way,buhl must say< that • t. ^ jicenBa, ^ cancelled, and Po he ®rave ln Belleville Cemetery pleasure to be had from well kept
the affidavits (by hotel-keepers and ; ,Q signed by a- Impressive Church Service For the lawns, shrubberies and flower bide,
bar-tenders) that were made were not j t ?5 At ,the same time Mr Late Bev. W. H. Peake. but in this way yon are adding me
at all) convincing to me and I do not Jones proprietor of the hotel, tertitily to the value pf your property
think I ever bade the time of day to j pirpuiated ^ netition asking that the All that was mortal of the late Bev The Council has given the Board
Bo.vce until I came to this Council,an I ^ -^pted to him and this William Henry Peake way laid to rest of Health permission to notify cltl-

far »s I know he. has tried to do ^ largely signed ", on Wednesday afternoon in Belleville 1 zen3 that they may dump ashes and
his duty Soma of our hotelmen were petition against Mr. Wellman cemetery : such garbage as wÿi mot be offensive,
brought into court They were lined . . i2ante(i a license was given to This deceased minister of the Gospel on George Street, in East Trenton,
and paid their "fine, and there was noth- td secure certain was borne to the!-grave by ministerial The carter® are busy but between now
'ing more about it Another hotelman^ qo^ time ^before the associates of this city and the Bay of and the 11th of the month, I think

Î was brought into iSn.rt It would no. oî y.e com ^iggjoners he Quinte Conference. A Short service 1 you will have no difficulty in get-
♦ j cio for him to pay his fine—herptieb wag a_ked wh^t had become of was held at the. family residence after ting sonne of them to look afteryt>ur
♦ I fight it out He was going to do I petition and stated that he had which the cortege was formed and requirement®. There are many spots

don’t know what I think the tact .-—warded It to the License Inspec- proceeded to Bridge Street Methodist possibly on your own property, where
of a man being fined two or three times Those interested in the petition church, where the late minister wor- ! clean coal ashes can be used to fill
in succession is quite sufficient to show ■ . {Jed w-t, Ana allowed Bihipped during -his residence ln Belle- up low lying, places, and I would ask
that he was not keeping the bouse he matter to drop sin til the nigh* of ville. As the sad procession was in- that those of you who contemplate
should keep I think our Chief was meeting At the meeting a dele- tering the church, Miss Elliott, pre- using them ln thie manner, have
justilied in "looking after him -Twsf ,. was ’«resent to speak in Bun- Siding over The musical service plAy- them neatly spread before I make my

♦ [man approached me, on the street He q£ the petition but to their in- ed the “Dead March in Saul,” The inspection. ■
♦ 'says you supported Boyce for con- H,irDrise Mr Moore License in- Rev, H. S. Osborne, B.A., B.D., pas- , ft H needless for me to lay down
Î stable He says that’s the kind of stated that he had not re- tor of Bridge .street Jed the mourning sepcial ip^tructions regarding cleein-2 la man you' are to encourue rascal- “d the^ pastors and read “Blessed ^ the tn^dp. Every géod h>u®eWifé knows
4 ity and dishonesty» tie jays .. paid todSmbt hi* word. Dead.’’ t "• f Is , what D expected, and if the men
2 : **im money m.vself m order to carry " question is—what became of After the casket had been placed about the place pretend -that they do
4 ion this lawful business I rephedl ^ tiü f No ^ particularly the before the platform and the mourn- not know, I will ask her to be good 
2 consider the man who pays money Jo a P wiho la-t held it had any ™Or- 6115 •e6lt6d- the service began, “OGod enough to give them the necessary 
2lman td do dirty work is worse than destroyer su? ! Onr Help in Ages was eung by Solation..' 1 .
4 the man that does it That s the stand prg5fl ^ That it ,was the result of the congrdîpation. Bev. Dr. -$!. N. Ba- My earnest deeire is to see enough 
2 j I took on it Has a man got to go into ^ (rame_u there appears to be I ker led in prayer and Bev. A. K. civic pride shown by the cltizens.to 
2 I court to prove himsulf immceiit. Ln- Mttle dwi^ and it, is a]go very doubt- Sanderson read the 90th Psalm,- enable me to ueport to the Board,
^ less there are w cha^i1 n‘"3 lkad flul if the partie® 'concerned will be 1 “Lord Thou Hast Been Our BMuge. - about the middle of this month, that 
M what I know of l am going to stand get Sway with it Public sen- Rev. Mr. Foley read the 15th chapter the town of Trenton had never beenIN^-Ch10 TC hav-** no interest ‘ « ***
|!in^rrvfan^Vt to do my ^ h^eîi^

2 duty As longeas the^e charges re- ïoole4>0^ too often and this mat-j The Rev. Mr. Osborne said many
4 maip there, b.- hê guilty or not guilty, lbe allowed to drop -so could bear testimony to the life of
4 be he as innocent as a new born lamb . -jj^nce of get- the late Bev. W. H. Peake4 they should, be and they, must be re- 7 ^ I Rev. B. N. Adams, who- knew the
4 moved, otherwise they nier his effio- th]6 ^ ^ the meeting Mr. '.deceased minister, expressed his sense
4 fn°y , He mu®t ^ clean, otb.rwise J<meS withdrew ills application fora ’of bereavement in the terms of the 

he has) a pretty hard road license and his petition did not come friendship of David and Jonathan, and
, <1?U^ 4.? yd u " 1 fh.l ,k % h l1 before the BoardL This Je the second paid the highest? tribute to the evan-
look at those charges fairly and square tjme comedy ^ farce has been geUcftl zeal of the Bev. Jno. Peake,
ly An affidavit came from one of ,a_ed in Marmora. We-wonder how wn of him, whose burial service was 
our hotelmen and.the other three from y wU, (or lt the third time! poiw being held. . ,-ssrs. mes*, ca ss&s- w

- “£?»" « U» .P»k=r Mr.,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■—— aa; ks sxtiiftxmsi KrarÆt
th« hînktth?lnn’îvrlconrLtthev tha^ifl the wonst lever saw or year later than the latter, and their
œul^take ir ?he ma«e/’' ’ of.” Some day there must to «^ve ministry cloning about the same

Coun Strong : "1 was approached be^^gafn^d Ernest, sincerely, Christian,' hum-
by me of the men who made un afft- ^r^orA HIraïd * ble. modest, retiring not presumptu-
davit and he said he was very -orry rmur am®, Mr. Peake still had an individ-
He warn promised there would not be ------- *------- uAlity which left the public in no
any invMtigation if he made the affi- doubt as to ihia position towards the
dav.lt ,.He t6ld ke.wo,uld no1 kave I II n 1 linn problems Ml ife And conduct. He lived
made the affidavit s he had not been A V U A HU II to the consolation of religion,
perouadedby.another manto make it. ft. I.r.fl. ÜLLU Miss Gertrude Price sang “The
I think Royce has been punished by Plains of
being suspended; for thirty days The D AklfllJET Ikl Bev. W. G. Clarke paid tribute to
oharges have not been proven ï am DAliUUL I 111 the respect and esteem,manifested for
also told that former Police Commit- unn YV1" 1 111 the late minister. He received hie
tecs have given instructions to the po- RA DIOLI U A I I conversion in the, street called
Uceinen not to enforce the law If HuKIXH HAI I straight. He was of strong conviction
that is the case a polrteman cannot do 18111011 llill L gifted with foresight. Sacrifice Js the
his duty if he is told not ot do it I) very soul of progress. He Bought no
do not tbmk that the affidavits arc From. Thursday’s D&üy favor of the world. ,He enunciated the
strong enough for an investigation 1 A very excellent banquet was given principles which in* eecreft God gave 
5” 1 *twPe+îü evening in Christ Church Parish him. Hi® death is a loss to the Chris-
Luld put on the town There wui Ball by the Wish guild under the : <^Twdi the three
be quite a lot of red tape abouti it and AuSptces of the Anglican Young Pao- I courage, purpose, endurance,
it won’t amount to anything ” pie’s Association whose members and were’ all ,oatisfisd in the Bev. Mr

Coun Hayden : “What chance would triends were present. The banquet be- | Peake. t
lf y°U hl a“ mvestqça- o’clock. After the pre- Rev. B. Groatrix and!,Rev. Mr. Cope

He IS one man; against him is B U ™ 1 j in lottere Tma-lned the nobleMr Bennett the hotelman (Queen’s) cious viands had disappeared, a toast ptjainless life of j^peaka 
and one across the street The Judge liait wag carried out many fine
(Ward) before whom he would go, is speeches resulting. The list was
the man who was lawyer for the liquor “The King”—National Anthem 
men rat Port Hope when local option “Canada”—proposed by Mr. H. 
was brought on Mr. Chrisholm, the Sneyd. Singing of “Maple Leaf” by 
lawyer for the liquor men now, would gathering.
be prosecutor There would be the a? “The Church”—Proposed by Rev. 
four men against one and very likely, A. L. Geen. responded to by Miss 
the Judged biased, too What chance Minûie Diamond In a very lnterest- 
would the man have?” ing address.

Coun Bosevear said that Bovoe had “The A.Y.P.A.” proposed by Mr. B. 
assured him) that he had quit drink- A. Backu®, responded to by -Mi»8 
irg and that he had been trying to Jennie. Bishop
do his duty ever since the beginning Col. Ponton delivered a short ad. 
of thg year Such being the case he dress -upon the “Historical Signlfi- 
had supported him and he did not see can ce of Epitaphs.” 
how he could go bajk on him now ” Becitatlon—Mr. Kelly

The Mayor : “The matter is entire- gongs-Miss Saunders, Mise New- 
ly in your hands gentlemen Speakinz ton, and Mr. Berkley 
personally I wish to say that I feel Miusic — Miss Bradshaw, Mias K. 
that-if those statements are false, then Diamond and Mrs. (CoL) Campbell 

- Mr Boyce Should punish the men who At the election of officer® for the 
n ado them If the man is not guilty, enauing year the following were the 
he should clear himself I feel that results—
we should" "have an investigation If Patron Rev. R. C. Blagrave 
the Council in their wisdom rule other- Pres.—John Diamond
wise theuf the responsibility .rests en- l*t Vice—Mrs. R. A. Backus 
tirely with them ” 2nd Vice—Mrs. R. C. .Blagrave

After debating some length of time 3rd Vice Douglas Bose 
it was put to a vote with the result Sec.—Harold Bateman
that Boyce was re-ir.statcd For— Treas—Sidney Newton
Cours Bosevear, Patterson, Strong, Executive—
Hoyden, Smith Against —Conns. Chis- Mi-ss J. Bishop 
lett and Sheriff Mi*

Mias Minnie Diamond 
Misa Eva Painter 
Mise Florence Newton 

The evening was thoroughly en-
Joyebto J| ..... .■■Il

The summer aetivltiee,jpt the A.Y.
-P.A. will likely be manifested in a 
tennis club

Amusing Experience of Port Hope 
With Chief Gammerson Charged 

With Taking Money from Ho
telmen

and Baskets. iMARKET.
Mt ot to it * 
. « M 
. 0 80 
. 6 48 
. 4 65 
. « T8 
MARKET 
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Is 25

H. E. FAIRFIELD• 44 % For tket past few weeks Port Hope
i« j
i"ii

c
84 Trenton, May 1st, 1914. <kjA To tihje Citizens of24 ft /u
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The 1os 1I market.
p.—Cash, close: 
ferin*. «He; No.
[ 44c; No. 4 do.. 
No. 6 do., 74We; 

Red seed*, S»V4e; [do.. 84%c; No. 1 
L 87%c; No. 3 do..
I »8%c; No. :. do.,
Hte: No. 1 C.W-1
K te *414c; No. Ï
|no4C4. MUc; re-
tarai*0- *c

AIN MARKET.

• (9M \

H. SWAN. tie.

Port Burwbia, Ont., May 8th. 1918.
“A man has a poor chance of living 

and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Loss of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have" had 
trouble with these diseases for years. I 
lost a great deal of flesh and suffered 
constantly.. For the last couple of years. 
I have taken “Fmit-a-tives” and have 
been so pleased with the results that I 
have recommended them on many occa
sions to friends and acquaintances. I 
am sure that “Frnit-e-tives” have helped 
me greatly. By following the diet rules 
and taking “Fruit-a-tives” according to 
directions, any person with dyspepsia 
will get benefit”,

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 
at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 26c, 
or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a- 
liv»« Limited. Ottawa.

II\
For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority ofthe Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

y12. — ciussi;
r. #014 
tern,
4114 c. 
to. 6614 c. 

to 8714c.

Herington and Ree'son
■ TRENTON, ONT.

.MAKKET. ! 
lose: Wheat—No. 
them, »3l4c; No.

Agents for Trenton, Bel’eville, Brighton. ColBonrne, Warkworth and Picton! H. SWANas
■At today'e ch 
►tiered, 230 eellln*

,y 12.—Four hon
es were ottered.

c.

KETS J. J. B. FLINT 
AGAIN WRITES 

ABOUT PAVING

1 i■K YARDS.
12.—Receipts ot 
nion Yards were 
1019 cattle, 952 

1 553 calves.

88.36; good to 
medium at 87.50 to 
) 87.40; choice cowe 
$6A0 to 86.76; com- 
$6.76; canner» and 
iSO ; choice bulls at 
M.6C to 86.75; com-

Don’t Forget♦
? ■$ THAT WE HANDLE

Gray Buggies, Chatham and 
Petrolia Wagons

Ê- »

ANI^
• • • . • -

International Gasoliqe Engines
f v **

Which are the most economical engine 
made, power and luel consumption con
sidered. Côme in and see our one 
horse- power for separating and pump
ing and any light work.

‘(r*-: J3ÏÏ
4
4

Finds Fault With Mr. Alford’s Attitude 
* in Regard to M.-. Allen.

EelJe.viUe, May 7f 1914

1
'i

I Feeders.
pekers and feeders 
fhoice steers, 800 to 
to 87.50; eteere, 600 
k» 57.26S etock heit-

Dear Sir,—
I must, confess surprise fit Mr Al

ford’s statement to the Council, that
4
4:Springers, 

and springers were 
►old at high prices, 
aged at from. 860 to

because Mr (Allen was a native of 
the- Utiled States, his tender,"and that 
of his partner, .who is a native of this 
country, should be turned down Why 
sir, the truth is that when our young 
men go to the United Batte» they in
variably (if they are of the right 
stamp) get good positions, and in many 
cases are factually given the preference 
over natural liorn citizens of the Stat
es I can give, you the names of doz
ens, I might add hundreds of our boys 

^4, who have received the glad hand been
Mr. Faul iAlohde is renewing old weacomed, and giren splendid eitua- 

acquaintances around town tions I think in Bochesicr there are
q +44' about six hundred of our boys and
Mr. Barrington, Toronto, made a girls Are we so narrow-minded, so 

short visit' in town today provincial that we will not give a man
++4, ! justice and. a squire deal because he

Mr3. Eustace of Toronto is in the happened to be born across the border? 
citv renewing former acquaintances Although he has made Belleville hip . 

y q.sq. home and resided here many years and
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Dickens have proved himself a valued citizen? I 

returned from their honeymoon spent 11 our American friends who are reel- 
in New; York City ^nto here that Mr Alford does not

voice the public sentiment of Belleville 
Mr Lewis C. Peake .of Toronto was or of this country We gladly wel- 

the city yesterday attending the. come all who come to ua from any and 
funeral of itiS brother, the late Rev. çvery country, so long as they are re- 
W. H. Peaks . , spectublu men and women and likely

*♦* to form good citi*e»a
Mrs L. E. Mills and son of Shan- Of course. Mr Alford apparently 

nonviile have been tat Belleville the prefers id spend his money by giving 
past two days attending the obee- it awayl ro the highest tenderer, and 
mties of Mrs. MUla’ father, the late if he do-is he differs from the vast 
Bev. W. H. Peake. majority of his fellow citizens Sup

pose the seven councillors owned a.
N« imni NMM«rv plot of ground and desired to put aNo Arrest Necessary. j»ved r!k<X through the centre of it

The police had a call to the south and drew up their specifications and

man fall of booze ,was cauemg some that thcyi wolli(i give the contract to
ouble to a house. No arrest was ^ hi_hfNlt tcnder, when the lowest

considered necessary tender wad in every way as satiofac- .
tory.ad either of the others and the A 
only tender which complied with the 
specifications? Not on, your life They ■ 

fa the case of Wright et al va. «ould say to the lowest tender, “we % 
„ , feel like accepting your tender; butCambpellford Lake Qnitano and West- Mn,t yoa oofflto down a tittle?" and
ern Railway and Dominion Construe- 0; coUrac they would accept the lowest 
tion Company, judgment has been 
given ln plaintiff’s favor for $479 
and costs. Northrop and Ponton for 
plaintiffs ; Porter and Carnew 
defendants

\
4

incorporation.

Sanitary Inspector.
Ives.

cklves " were larger, 
ioice calves cold at 
>0 to $9.25; common 
17.50.

I Lambs, 
sheep and 
Prices were

♦ l

X
personâVméntion.

lambs 
firm. 

6.50 to 87.75: rams, 
yearling American 
ig natives, uncAlp- 
? ring lambs, 87 t»

Miss Florence Dafoe of Toronto1 Is 
in the city! +♦*

Miss Baker of Deseronto waa ln 
Belleville yesterday| Huffman & Bunnett s Js.

ere not large, bet 
idy. Selects, fed 
88.86, and 88 f.o.b. 

d off cars. 
i LIVE STOCK, 
fay 11.—Cattle—Be- 
rlces unchanged.
; active and steady;

i: .

i ,

; alow and staaito 
88.75 to 88.80; mixed, . 
1.80 to 88.86; _
n, 86.64 to 87.26;

nbe—Receipts. 404; 
teady : others 10c to 
$6.50 to 88.50; year- 
ethers, 85.75 to 86.*; 
■beep, mixed, 86.60 la

roughs,

Extraordinary Bargains
Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

20 Per Cent. Off for Cash During March.
BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50, now----

Velvet, regular price $27.50, now....
Vehnt. regular price $25.00, now . y 
Axminster, regular $35.00, now. .T 
Tapettiy, regular $10.50. now...

Corresponding reductions in all lines of
FURNITURE for parlor, den, diniug room, bed room.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

to
rVE STOCK.

S-25VSSS3S
87.10 to 88.16: stodr-
» to 88.40; cows and
0; calves, 87 to $10.60. 
1,000; market, high» 
mixed. $8.20 tojK.Mj 

46; rough. $7.46 to 
i $8.36; bulk of sales.

$30.00
22.00
20.00
37.50;

8.40

000: market, strong; 
yekrunis. 36.86 to 

8$. 36 to 38.16.i;

Is Wrecked.
3WN, P.E.I., Mag 
itt i Sons. M*4- 
rord yesterday that 
r Louis, bound for 
Lue, with a cargo of

wrecked off

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
Belleville306 Front St.

Awarded $479.
», was
and a crew of flv* After the singing of “Servant of 

God well dome,” and the benediction, 
the casket wBe removed to the hearse 
amd the remain® were taken to Belle
ville cemetery, where the last sad 
rites were paid." Thq bearers were -Bev 
J. Egan, Bev, W. G. Clarke, Rev. A. 
B, Sanderson, Bev. A. *M, Hubly, Rev 
J. E. Robeson of Shannon ville and 
Rev. W. D. Harrison of Picton. Many 
beautiful floial designs had been 
Bent by mourning friends out of 
tribute to the late deceased.

lek a rock and Bank, 
tied ashore. The 
lued at $2,000; and 
|00. Both were fully

tender
1 understand that Mr Drcscoll, who 

represents Foley & Glecaon is a na
tive of the United Statea arid that 
Foley & Gleeeon, really represent the 
American firm of Barbour & Co „ who 
have a monopoly of Trinidad Lake 
Asphalt

ÜH-

W-M
ëfor
m

■

Banquet to Judges.
The members ot the h*r banquetted 

Mr. Justice Lennox, preelding at the 
Assizes and Judge McAuley of the 
Yukon at Hotel Quinte last evening 
and a most enjoyable two hours’ 
time was spent. The president, Mayor 
J. F. Wilis, K.C., occupied the chair, 
and made an address of welcome to 
which the guests replied. The local 
bar was represented by all its mem
ber® and law student». Legal lights 
attending the amlzee also were pres
ent.

ristie Dead, 
he.. May 13. j
le, eon of the late 
F who was assistant 
L St. Charles, dur*®* 
Epidemic ln 1847-4»,
He was a Presbyter- 
ived by his mother, 

two daughters and

I am yours,
JOHN J B FLINT.

Mr. Charles 8 Clapp has purchased 
the double store building on Bridge 
street where he has been conducting 
business for a number of years.

Mr. Charles Moore hae purchased 
Mr. Martin Conlin’s residence, Dun
bar street

ft

ANYONEm
e Threatened.
3__“Death to Amer-
itten in Spanish to 
laracters across tne 
of the United States 

In Paris to the course 
$t. The authorities 
se policemen on per- 
the vicinity.

I CAN
v

DYE»

Save Your HealthFARM INSURANCE
Foreigner vs. Cement Go.

The celebrated case of Wasyliszyu 
vs the Canada Cement Company is be
ing tried today at the assizes Mr. W. 
B Northrop. and Mr. B. D. Ponton 
appear for the plaintiff and Messrs 
Porter, .Carnew and White for the de
fendants ;

The foreigner, who brings the action 
attempted to stop fwo moving cars 
of coal with a pinch bar The result 
was that the ears crushed the bar and 
caught his foot between the bar and 
the rail, amputating fbe toot

have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 

CHANCEY A? "4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoffo

Most sicknesses that impair health 
have their start in quite ordinary 
ailments of the organs of diges
tion or elimination. Stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels are 
quickly benefited by the action of

THBIR CLOTHES 
WITH !

-YOL
.The Dye that dolors AMY KINDI 
U ofClotoPeriecgr.withtl» .

Kills Seven.
|Va., May 13.—Seven 
re killed in an expl£ 
;lne room of H10 
Jefferson, near Gape 
night. Several were 
ion of the bodies, due 
the explosion, made 

fficult.

BEECHANTS
PILLS

Woman Sent Up.
Margaret McCarthy caused a dis

turbance in a boarding house and was 
arrested tor drunkenness. Thie morn
ing1 she wa® sent up. for ten days in 
default of a payment of a $5 fine

Advertise in The Ontario In boxe», ZSSeUererywhi V
Âi

ÜÜ m

FLOUR I FEED!
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Both wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Get our prices and save money

W. R. MITZ
Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)
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OOW atid Oiat part to ner a ream • 
come true, for the opal ring was gone 
from her finger and the finger was dit 
slightly* as though the jewel had been 
roughly torn away.

It was a moment of Intense excite 
ment when I rut faced Anthony Cra- 
veth and told him about the loss of 
the black opal ring.

The Incredulous smile on his coun
tenance when she described her dream , .
and* told of her awakening to die patronized by .both farmers and citi-Who Can Beat Record of Ellas B. Hut. Albert St
cover that the ring bad really disap- zens Prices remained about the same tan—Tells “Ontario" Some Inter- ^ gy feet frontage. All modern’ 
pea red brought a strange terror to Bui 1er brought 25 cents per lb Eggs estlng Facts conveniences. Apply Whelan and
her heart. arc worth 21 and 22 cents per dozen I Fifty years ago on May 10th, 1864, *eoma“9\ , ,

‘What is It Anthony7’ she cried .Fo„, ^ the way from $i 50 to Mr Elias B Ituttan blacksmith Front “.”°m home, corner Bleecker
sharply. “Why do you look at me like $2 per pair No spring chickens are ** ' . . „ . Ave., and Myers St. bath, electric
that?" * offered vet Potatoes Me worth $1.25 Street began his apprenticeship Be jjght, gas, city water and spring

“Because I am interested In you* per bag' Honey, 1.5 cents per lb; first began the smith business in West wcH. Two large building lots and
storv " he reolied dryly .Maple Syrup? gal, 125. Belleville in a little frame shop at first elass barn. Good terms Ap-

“But-bnt you look as though yon Llve Ho«a are tower, $8 25 to $8.50 tho comer of Coleman Street and I ^helfr\<4'" Yeomana"
But ont you wok as ruougn you ;and areagfc<$ io_s are worth $1125 to T> . , , .... .. ,$3000.00 A bargain on Cedar St.

scarcely believed me. persisted Ina ÿu 50 Lndge. Street At that time an old, Solid, brick, double house with gas.
nervously. “Of course I know that , only .three loads of hay sold this wooden bridge spanned the Moira Ev-, hard and soft water, good cellar, and 
some one must have entered" my room ! morning, .the price being $14 to $15 er sincei Mr Rattan has pursued the hot water heating on South side, a- 
and stolen the ring from my finger, but per ton blacksmith trade through the long bout five minutes from Front St.
—but you must understand that the i Wheat is scarce It would fetch $1 half century and says he does inot be- Apply Whelan & Yeomans,
entire transaction appeared as a dream ' Per bushel Oats are worth 45 to 50c lieve he has tost six months in that gg7oo Brick 8-room house, Purdy St,
tf. mn nnd nnthine more'” barley 55c ; rye 66c bushel time-in sickness or holidays Hot water heating, and electric

” Hides remain unchanged • At that, time .where West Belleville light, fall plumbing, large barn and
Of course I never doubt a lady a Hides ..................... .............  —11% to 12%c Church now stands was -Whiteford hen house. Good terms, Apply

word/* said the man, with a mocking y/"oo1, washed ...... ................. ................20c, grove—pine trees and cedar shrub—an! Wliel&n and yeomans,
smile. “But mademoiselle, yon un- Wool, unwashed ________—............. 13c old cedar rail fence around it gggo Frame seven-room house, Ca.
derstand that as the black opal en- Apples............. ............ .....................30c pk i From Isabelle Street to Coleman St &&&* street. Apply to Whelàn ft
gagement ring has vanished, so our Deacons ... '............................  75c to 90c there were only four or five houses I Xeoauuai.
betrothal to dissolved!" With a deep Sheep skine ........... 75c to $125 Cattle would mite in where those fine $1600 Brick house, Commet
bow he vanished from the room, leav- Lamb skins ... ......----------------brick houses are now I’ve helped to ^ fit>> gS3_ watef Md uthi aleotog Ina heartbroken over his coward- ^he^pLt'weèkhas'^eTtak^ ad- P'‘Talki^°about paving ‘ Front Street | Apply t0 Whelan and

ly Insinuations. I vantage of by the farmers to get their At that time they made roads—old ___ vr .  . _
ina's father Instituted a close In- seeding done Some are almost com- men sitting on bags of straw breaking *1600.—jCorner Moira and Sidney Sts 

qulry Into the.matter of the vanished pieted, while others are just beginning stones from morning fill night all 1 *” room brick house with frame
open ring, and, unknown to the girl, hs down Front Street and we never knew “““ ,ar*9 lot
consulted Robert Delmore. who had —"*-------- j what it was to have a bad road The $3.200.—Cedar Street double brick

r.“b» Lt.SS-.HAILWAYo WILL »'gr,wlu,le",*”6‘o'1“lerw“ ssusï: *"a ““ e,,er'

tore bad chafed against his slow woo- np 111111*81 ITT I “There w-is more heavy traffic or, $3000— for two good frame houses,
ing. and she had accepted the more |s|»|||lfLMfl I U , Front Street in those days in one jest south of C
brilliant Craveth, whose courtship bad 11 LU U 1 Lllrt I L month than in six months now There 1 Pinnacle street,
been as brilliant as It was brief. " n| - n|n !were loads) of lumber from Plainfield New two-storey

Both Mr. Standtoh and Delmore 111 11 IIKI I A UN I Cannifton, Bill Stinson’s saw mUl Chatham street, near Pine street,
agreed that it would be an easy mat- ULU Ull iHllIU ^°V ^ the1.Ilm,b('S T**011® clit* modern conveniences and large lot.
t~- for - to steal the ring from .clicks click on thé road from five o - Apply Whalen and Yeomans.finger lor ^rie? was dreZ / ---------- A «««Bin at $2600 on Dunbar Street,
Close to an’open window, which, ah Canadian Pacific .all on Mudcat Lane The town "’lit j ^ eke-'
though heavily barred, was always New Lake Shore Road About End j&£}lev[lle wag the only shipping point trie light and lmrae lot fifixioo 
open at night It would have, been «This Month-Train de Luxe County of Hasting fo. all ^S.tara^aST’sSlefof^
easy for an Interloper to have stood of America to be Established 'produce that was raised in the country dejjing. Seven minute»* walk from
on the little balcony outsiders wto- ^ Lmp0rLant ^pt^has been ad- gon's’’® ^ *“ * %£££*£Brito?* “d

h^i£teken ina’, hand and remov- S 5 stS ^

co^TpLuâfor*toey SfndTudSy CDDIMP AQQI7CQ

footprints op the floor of the balcony however, is tout-, one of a series which \ H KI NI ■ A\\l#r\ j>eep tot 80 foot frontage VVhalen
and deep indentations on the flower it to expected will open up a new era Ul 111 11 U itUUILLU & Yeomans

*— 6*d u/CRCPfUlPl linFflWtntUlmuLUUtU
lessly regarding the advertisements In ^ ^ Unltm station) to Glen TUIO All H DM I MO
the dally newspaper. Suddenly a fa- Tay, (sevenmiles this aide of Perth), I 11 II 1 IVI1111 111 11 11
miliar name caught her eye: ajnd will be giving anew and better * ««IV lliwiiliiliu

LOST.—Stolen from the residence of An- service between Toronto and Ottawa
thony Craveth of Sydney, Australia, a val- via Whitby, Cobourg and Belleville,
uable ring set with a latge black opal sur- Railway facility and convenience 
rounded by diamonds. Large reward and atway6 "brought in Its wake ma-

aSA^ J.°J lntormatlon con" tenai prosperity.and it is confldentiy 
messrs. linn * NODDY, anticipated that when the new con- 

Counselors, Wharf Street, Sydney. ditlons once get right .-under way
to Hrile ^s^tôlen^om^y hindi î^ci^SyLeXlL^tottls telle ved W ’ week before the Honorable Mr. JuS- 
Wha^oJ Antoni ‘^ieTÆ !’T ^* ***» this morning,

loss of the ring driven him out of his whitby and Napanee, and the con- 1 the balAnce V* tiie jury cajS€B having 
senses7’ siderable farming end gardening in

terests are bound to receive a decided Dot being.in a position to be contin- 
filllp. ned. The following Is a resume of the

cases disposed of and the verdict in 
each pase—

Lavaile vg. Nichols Chemical Co.
• As the towns embraced in this judgment for plaintiff for $1500 and 

tract of country are ideal summer jre- costs. E. G usa Porter, K.C., and A. B. 
sorts, the advent of improved trans- ; Collins for plaintiff, W. B. Northrup-, 
portation, it can readily be conceived, j K.C., and S. Masson, K.C., for Defts. 
is a factor of considerable value in Wright ys. C.L.O. & W. Railway, 
this connection. Taking a broad view j Verdict for plaintiff for $476 and 
of this latest development, one does 1 County Court costs. Northrup and 
not need to be too sanguine to assert, ponton for plaintiff, W. S. Herr Log- 
that the places which will be served : tom, K.C., for defendant 
have a much brighter future than, be
fore. Business people and other® who j Company. Judgment for plaintiff for 
have perforce to be often away from ' $1000 and costs, Porter and1 Car new 
home will also find the increased ; for plaintiff ; W. S. Herrington, K.C., 
facilities a source of decided advant- for Defendants
age. The - development referred to Wasliszyn vs Canada Cement Co., 
raises the possibility of the Grind Judgment for plaintiff for $1850 and 
Trunk making arrangement* with the costs, Porter and Carnew fjpr Plain - 
Canadian Northern for a direct To- Stiff; Northrup and Ponhay for Defts 
romto-Ottawa service via the Grand j Harvey vg Canada CemMfctom 
Trunk to Trentpn and .then over the Case withdrawn. Porte rrrod 
Canadian Northern to Ottawa.

Inquiry yesterday regarding the \ ton for defendants 
lakefront traffic failed to elicit any- j Hubbs vs Central Ontario Railway, 
thing of a complete nature asi to what Judgment for plaintiff for $400 and- 
the regular arrangements will be. For coats. Porter and Carnew for Pltff. ; 
the present, so far as the Canadian | W. C. Mtkel for defendants 
Nortnern are concerned, trains will be I Russell vs Dominion Construction 
run between Toronto and Napanee, | Co. Judgment for plaintiff for $1800 
leaving the Queen City at 9.30 and ; and costs. Porter and Carnew for 
4.50 respectively, and trains will ar- | plaintiff ; W. S. Herrington, K.C. for 
rive in Toronto at 11 o’clock in the ! defendants.
morning and at 9.15 at night. It is I McCauky v* Grand Trunk Railway 
expected that the regular service will Judgment for plaintif* for $2000 and 
be in full .swing about the middle of , costs. Porter and Carnew for pltff ;
July, but any further information be- D, L. McCarthy, K.C. for defts , .
yond that is not at present ascerta'n- Stapley v* Grand Trunk Railway $350—Albert Street 50xi00, West 
abk. Judgment for plaintiff -for $500. Por- side.

ter and Carnew for plaintiff ; W. ti. $10 per foot-Foster Avenue, North 
Foster for defendants ot Bridge.

In addition to the above. there was 
one criminal case, Bex vs. Stewart, 
in which the accused was charged 
with arson and acquitted. W.
Mikel, K.C. for Crown and Porter ft 
Carnew for accused 

All the non-Jury cases stand over 
until the June Sittings

WHELAN & YEOMANSFIFTY YEARS 
AT THE FORGE 

IN THIS CITY
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I The Black Opal jELLEVILLE REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Offer the Following Properties for SaleUSINES: • »

VIt Brought/ Good 
Luck After All \ From Saturday’s Daily 

The market this morning was well
HOUSES FOB SALE tor 70-acre farm near V.’all- 

ta&idgo Clay and sandy loam soil. 
Wood for number of years Spring 
ereek and never-tailing well Good 
fences Two storey eight room house 
Cement floor in cellar Two base
ment barn* Drive-house, machinery 
house etc. Good fruit. Will seii 
machinery and crop if required 
Good terms Apply Whelan & Yeo- 
mini

COLLEGE.*
graduates la Cana* 
States. One firm toUnited

By CLARISSA MACKIB
• 'l l-l-H-H-F M I

“So you are going to marry 
Craveth 7’ asked Robert Delmore with 
a note ot pain In hto voice.

Ina Standtoh turned her beautiful 
gray eyes upon the young man and 
spoke coolly enough, although her 
heart was wildly beating.

"Yes,” she said deliberately, “I am 
engaged to marry Anthony Craveth. 
Won’t you wish me happiness. Bob7’

“Of course I will. Ina, although you 
may not need my good wishes. You 
have attained your ambition—you have 
made a brilliant match."

“You are unfair—you have no right!" 
flared the girl hotly. Then, as if reading 
something In bis frank eyes, she 
drooped her head and murmured: “For
give me. Bob. You are right, as usual. 
I am horrid, but I've been poor all my 
life, and yon don't know how I hunger 
for the good things of the World!”

“The luxuries you sigh for a re.not 
the really good things of the world,” 
said Delmore gravely. "I know that, 
for I am a rich man. yet I am supreme
ly unhappy."

“Yet”— She was beginning swiftly 
when the door opened and a servant 
announced Anthony Craveth.

He entered, a tall, dark man, with a 
long, sallow face ornamented by a jetty 
black mustache and imperial. His shin
ing black hair was brushed -smoothly 
down over hto high, narrow forehead In 
a deep curve.

Anthony Craveth was of French 
parentage, and he was called fabulous
ly rich.

Now, as he came Into the room he 
darted a sharp glance at Robert Del
more and gave him a cool greeting. 
Delmore tendered hie congratulations 
on the approaching marriage with

'SI 14Uüaseapoli»
the B. B. C, 

spring graduating 
mm. Over one hundred graduates Is 
«Be City of Belleville.

Write for new catalogue.

here of the 
have petit-

:

Dot i and 2 in the fifth Con. of 
„°v6r 100 acre® clay loam 

work land, 3 acres bush and marie 
timber, small orchard, balance in 

"D». well fenced and watered
fW barn with cement
floor, wmdrmll for barn, silo, etc 
New 10-room house, frarpe, with fur 
moo and hot water. Can be bought 
with or without crop on easy terms. 
Apply Whelan end Yeomans. 
Blacksmith shop and wood-working 

shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on basin es*, drilling 
machmes, planers, etc. Thie place
termer~viat & bargtin 0D easy
olvT ^ 1reas°cn* for selling. Aj* 
piy to Whelan & Yeomans.

Big Island on bay shore, brisk
about 76

HE Blcrj.imf.TJ8 BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

■

Belleville, Ont

We make a specialty of

Drawer IE pastu
largo

PLANT to

Bowman’s Guaranteed

N®v ~ery Stock
, house

and goodTarn.°woldd' ^ fe"C d 
quarter down, balance

It will Grow.
two more agente in Hast except one

easy terms.
56 acre farm 4th Con. of Thurlow 2 

story frame house, and two barns 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of iruit 
8 acres in fail wheat balance t»n 
plowed ; ail first-clase soil, t*. 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms 
Apply Whalen and Yeomana.

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered and 
fenced, JO room frame house, 2 
barns, sheds, arables, drive horse, 
etc ,. 3 acres orchard.

$3,800—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3rd 
Con, Thurlow. 5 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20 ; barn 30x00 
and 22x62 ; drive house 22xz7 ; 4
wells all good water; . 10 
evramp with timber, 2 acre* apples 
and other fruit. 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
post office and church. R.M.D. ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam, 125 acres work land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x80—30x50- 
24x40, ptone basements and cement 
floor, drive house, hog pens, he* 
house. Implement shed etc., well 
fenced and watered and all ih good 
repair Easy terms

$6,600—First class 100 acre farm, 6th 
Con. of Thurlow, 9 roam house with 
kitchen and woodshed attached, 
large basement burn, drive shed 
etc., /lever failing well with wind
mill, B.M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

•>
Ct y.

/. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. 
RIDGEVILLE, ONT.

4%.

Canning Factory oniFor the Blood Is the ■Life.”j
frame house, onWHEN YOU ARE ILL

With any disease due to Impure 
Mood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesses, Ul
cere* Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of acY kind, 
Piles, "Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don't waste yotetlme 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of the titba WM* 
you want to a 1 medicine that will 
thoroughly tree the Meat at tfc* 
poisonous matter which alone 1» 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
to just such a medicine. It to 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, ban be relied on to qf- 
teot a lasting

acres

acres

$1,600—Beat Moira Street 
house, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
electric light and gas for cooking 
All in first class repair.

$8,500—Queen Street, solid brick, two 
story house, all modern convenien
ce a, large lot.

Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
St James St., large verandah, hard
wood
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomans.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story frame 
house 10 rooms,' electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West aide Yeomana Street.

$1500.—Gordon Street. Frame house 
almost new, 8 rooms.

$2,000— 2 story, 8 room brick house 
near Albert College. Easy Terms 
and hanay to G.T.R.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert "College and Cr. T. R 
Eaey terms

$3,000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from Front Street, close' to Oct- 
avia Street School

Frame

X(Thousands of testimonials, for selec
tion see pamphlet round bottie).

A Heavy Docket Disposed of on Sched
ule Time -Many Cases Settled Out 

of Court.

['f ,OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE I floors throughout, electric-*7

a 1 'BaI $7,560—Farm, 180 acres, Fourth Con. 
HiUier, eo Consecon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
sets of buildings all to first class 
condition Easy terms 

$5,500.—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, with 9 
loom frame bpase, barn, silos, drive 
house etc- Au P good repair. Web 
fenced and watered, close io cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery at door. Terms 
easy.

Clarke's 
Blood 

Mixture
CURES ALL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

Sold" by all 
Chemist» and 
StorcKeepes 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

From Saturday’s Daily 
The spring Assize® being held this >.

yK
% >. i been settled, and the non-jury cages

She put all these questions to her 
father, who confessed himself bewil
dered, In turn he showed the clipping 
to Robert Delmore;

“I’ll take this home with me aid 
study It oet," said Delmore gravely, 
and his first visit was to the nearest 
cable office, where he sent off a long 
message to Linn & HoddT at Sydney. 
While he waited for. a reply be made 
what Investigations he could concern
ing Anthony Craveth and his family 
history. ,

To his surprise, he found that the 
only Anthony Craveth who was known 
to be living was a native of Australia 
and had never visited America. The 
New York Çraveths repudiated any 
acquaintance with the man who bad 
engaged himself to Ina Standisb.

Inquiry at Craveto’s hotel revealed 
the fact that the man bad paid bis 
bill and departed four days before. 
No one knew where he was or the 
reason for his sudden departure. Rob
ert Delmore asked permission to ex
amine the rooms be bad vacated, and 
there he found a pair of mud stained 
shoes which proved to fit exactly the 
footprints around the Standtoh resi
dence.

Two days after be sent the cable 
message to Sydney Robert Delmore 
called-upon Inn Standisb and her fa
ther.

/<
j

SUMMER RESORTS HELPED

||f®
$3,606—First Con. Hungerford, 1 miles 

wett of Roslin, .370 acres, well 
tc-red and fenced with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

100 acres on Kingston road. Fins 
brick house a ad barn;. One of the 
beet situated,, market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy- farm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trges to first class condition.

$5,000—For, a good 125 acre faim, 5th 
Coni Thurlow. 6 room house, barns 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc, 8 good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres In wheat. All 
fell. R.M.D, pnd main telephone.

$750—for 50 acres land to the 7th Con. 
of Thurlow.

First class 200 acre tarai. 2 tarns, hog 
pen hen house, etc., good orchard, 
20 acres sugar, bush, well fenced and 
watered. 10 room brick house, hot 
air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame house 3 miles from 
BednervUle, Prince Edward Co., 
close to school, church, itc. Easy 
Terms.

♦ Do you need a

New Range ?
Sold on easy payments £

t New Empress and Sovereign ♦ 
X Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ♦ 

Cabinets

v. a-:
♦

.
*

♦
“I’M A FRA TP OF IT!" SHE SHUDDERED.

Miss Standtoh. bent low over Ina’s 
white hand and then took bis depar
ture.

Ina was very white when Rhe was 
left alone-wlth her betrothed. Craveth 
was an Ideal lover, and erjxt Jna, who 
cared little for him, felt the romantic 
charm of his ardent wooing.

At last he brought from his pocket a 
small tortoise shell ring case and. open
ing it, took ont a beautiful black opal 
ring, the stonfe surrounded with small' 
diamonds.

“This." he said tenderly, taking her 
left hand In his own. "to the traditional 
betrothal ring of the Craveths. It was 
brought from Australia many years 
ago by an ancestor of mine, and since 
then it has always been worn by the 
brides of ray house. It is said to bring 
happiness and good luck to all true 
lovers." '

He slipped the teantlful ring on her 
slender finger and then kissed her rosy 
Sager tip and the black opal.

“Until you permit me to touch your 
dps," he murmured reprovingly.
- Inn did apt appear to hear him. She 
was staring at the ring with horrifie^ 
eyes.

“I am afraid of It. I am afraid of It!" 
she shuddered as she held her hand to- 

*ward him. “Take It off, Anthony. I 
cannot wear It” '

“Nonsense," laughed the lover, pat
ting her hand. “You are superstitious, 
us most people are where opals are 
concerned and especially black opals. 
They bring good luck to our family.**

So. finding that Anthony was so bent 
upon her wearing the black opal ring. 
Ina stifled her prejudices and said no 
more, but that evening when she sat 
alone In her room she looked at the 
opal for a long time.

“I am afraid—afraid—afraid!" was 
her last thought as she went to sleep.

That night,Inn had a vivid dream. 
She thought that she was walking In 
the fields and that she wore the opal 
ring on her finger. ’ A shadow dark
ened the sky. and she looked up to see 
a great eagle descending In sweeping 
circles.

She dreamed that he attacked the 
opal ring on her finger and carried It 
away with him, leaving her finger ton 
and bleeding.

Ina awoke, with a little 
And that the early morning 
ma breaking through her ei

♦ $1.100—R ou gheaat house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house, Grevt St. Jam
es Street

♦SJ
Smith, vs. Dominion Construction

Solid brick house, Albert Street, all 
modern conveniences, hot v, ater heat 
ing. small bare, lot 60 feet front.

Up-to-date frame house. Queen Street 
all modern conveniences, hot wate* 
heating first class barn, lot 60 ft 
frontage

«
♦

!TEE NATIONAL Î4FG. CO. pany 
Car-

t new for plaintiff ; Northrup & Pon-333 Front. St W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦ well♦
1

LOTS FOR SALt

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

$4500.00—Large lot on east si* of
South Front street, about 80 ’foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street, 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

m

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

Farm 100 acres -lose to city, first 
class land suitable! for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$8,500—Lot 8, 6 Con. lownahip of Hal» 
dim and county of Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room nouse. casement barn, drive 
abed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

“At last I have uncovered the mys
tery surrounding the disappearance of 
the black opal ring." he said gravely, 
“and I must say. lua. that the ring 
certainly brought II! luck to you as 
well as to Its real owner."

I

THE PLANS OF THE C.P.R.
With regard to the C.P.R. It i« fully 

anticipated that the Lake Shore ser
vice win be operating on May 3ist or 
thereabouts, but the arrangement® as 
to trains, times, etc., it is understood 
have not yet been decided upon. _ It 
is expected, however, that *this Lnfor- 

thentic, but it happens that the man i xnation will be vouchsafed shortly, 
you knew as Anthony Craveth was not it is also stated that there will be a 
that gentleman at ull. bat a thief who number of important announcements 
stole the ring from Craveth’s home la.
Australia.. The real Anthony Craveth 
to married and has n family.”

Ina shuddered. “I was afrttid of It,” 
she sobbed. “But it served me right fot 
being such an ambitious wretch! 1 
didn’t really care for Craveth, and”—

Delmore’s arms weut around ber. “I 
know you didn’t Ina. 1 knew you 
loved only one man in the "world, and 
If you bad waited another day he 
would have asked you! But It’s all 
right now, and I’m sorry, dear, that 
Ciaveth’s black opal brought you such 
111 luck”—

“III luckj” cried Ina. with shining 
eyes, as she drew away and looked at 
him adoringly- “To find but my mis
take, to be prevented from making a 
lifetime blunder, to find out that yea 
love me—why, Robert, that’s the beet 
luck In the world!"

“So the Ühck opal brought us goo| 
lock after all,” laughed Delmore tag

$75 each—North Coleman Street, 6 
lots, 45x166.

$150 each for two lots east side of 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 each for; two good, building lets 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Dufleirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots 
about! 66 fret frontage.

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

$600 —Corner Dundee and ‘ Charles 
Streets, 60x88.

$250—Lot 66x135, Llngham 
just north Victoria Avenue.

“Its real owner!" echoed the girL 
“Didn’t It belong to Anthony Craveth 
after all?”

“Yes, it belonged to him safe enough, 
and the tradition concerning it was au-

I C

A bargain jusf West 08 BednervUla, 
75 acre farm stock, crops, etc.
Good house and barns on bay shore 
and well fenced

160 acres, Consecon, the cannery 4ih- 
triot of Prince Edward, good laud 

■ an<* buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station. 

$2,500—Three miles from city 9% 
acres good land, first class buildings 
and fruit

95'acres Thurlow near Iatta 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 

-..-I156' Hosaeas after harvest. 
$4606. Hundred sere», Lot No 12, Con 

*• Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, 
• aère» sugar bush, balance pasture. 
Barn# 36x50 and 85x45 new drive 
house 24x30, hen house, .hog pen etc. 
about 20 apple trees, two story 9 

frame house. Three mHee frtm 
two H.B stations about 26 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and

fflu Staidmfo WAKEFUL BABIESto make regarding imroved train ser
vice between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit, as well &e the resumption of
the new limited trains between Toron- .
to and Winnipeg. There is going to be comforted, that 1» the time to give 
be established what is known a® the horn Baby's Own Tablets They pro- 
“Train Be Luxe of America” which mote sleep-not the drugged 
will leave Toronto at 5.45 p.m.v run- j tural kind obtained through the use 
ning through to Vancouver with solid of _ soothing ’ mixtures, but that re- 
sleeping car and compartment obeer- freshing natural sleep of the healthy 
vation car traln.-Globe child The Tablets banish all stomach

—-----^__ and bowel complaints — tSe direct
cause of crossness and Sleepless- 

Concerning them Mrs E. Me-* 
When

1
- MONTREAL If your baby does not sleep, if he is 

cross, cries a great deal and will not
THE STANDARD Is the National 

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
yt Canada. ^ It la national In all Its 
alms. . . -

unni-

Streettoga, procuring the photographs from 
all over the world.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
Us editorial policy J* thoroughly 
independent

A subscription * to The Standard 
easts $2*00 par year to any address In 

or Great Britain*

# TRY FT FOR .1912!.
Standard Publishing Cs*» 

Limited, Published.

■-
Benjamin L.O.L. No. 274 ness

to drns. Grand Bois, Que , says :Wish to notify all members 
present at their next regular meet- began using Baby’s Own Tablets baby 
tag for a special purpose. Refresh- was eo troubled with constipation he 
meets will be served. All visiting would not sleep day or night Now 
members are invited. Harold Arm- all this trouble has vanished and he is 
strong, Bee. Sec. m9-8td, a strong healthy child ” The tablets

sold by medicine dealers or by 
I mail at 25 cenle a box from The Dr 
I Williams’ Medicine Co

| 190 acres 4th Con Thurlow. first class 
home, and out buildings 
ment floors, well fenced a 
ed, about 15 acres timber. This to 
a strictly first class tarin in. the 
best of condition, 5 miles from Belle
ville

$2,500—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, e 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x34 ; barn 
84x54; timber for about 12 years’ 
wood.

with ce- 
and water-

200 acres first-class land, all well 
fenced and watered; Smiles from 
Belleville ; buildings all in flrst- 
claas condition ; dwelling house with 
modern conveniences; 1-2 mile 
tram church ^uid school ; reasonable 

Apply te Wheian and Yeo-

, are
G.T.R. Picnic.

The Grand Trunk Picnic under the Ont 
auspices of the Brotherhood of Loco-1 
motive Engineers will take place on I Mr Wills MAcLachlan. general man- 
Wednesday, July 22nd, per Sirs Brock- ager of the Electric Power Company, 
ville and “Where Now ” Toronto, to n* the city today

Brockville.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION 

ON FRIDAY

could see their want» were being well 
provided for.GRAND JURY 

INSPECTED 
INSTITUTIONS

Executor's Notice to Creditors 1
mHOUSE OP REFUGE aIN THE ESTATE OF JOHN LL’S- 

COMBE, LATE ÔF THE flTY 
' OF BELLEVILLE, RAILWAY 

EMPLOYEE, DECEASED.

g
On Thursday we Visited the Coun

ty of Hastings House of Refuge and 
were pleasantly received and wel
comed by the Superintendent and 
Matron, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, wno 
took great pains and pr.de in show
ing us the various departments of 

Able Report in Regard to the Various j this well-kept institution, every 
Public Institutions lnspectadAll portion of which we found in first-

class condition, and the inmates num- ___r* 09 bannv in their *ne annual convention of the^ h PP? th Belleville City Sunday School A eo- 
^ThTm^ber* of the Grand Jury «J*»® *>ld lutudiy in tne
were unanimous in their opinion that ££PUit ^urcl”V,V'ct°ri!::„ v w' 

Belleville, May 8. 19H. the county officials had made * wi»a The special speakers were. ,Rev. l,. W.
- Mr. Justicd W chrtce dUtwhe; they se^t- : 5 K^n^ol

Presiding Judge at the Assiste ed the t^,dthe best Sunday Scnool superinten-
wn«ent dte ov^ooning tne Bay or i province, whose school

’, S X ^itv limite 7 5 now reckoned to hold first place,
outride the city luniis. ln the afternoon Mr. Waucbope oc

cupied the chair. Mr, Halpenny gave 
an instructive address, which 
followed by a study of i 
of the school by Mr. H 
saw efficiency-"m alive Btalf.a pre-

seeu w»»ou= ui «v r»* - ie---.--------—-rt~----------------- ------------- . . pared program of the afternoon's
any person® of whose concise and Instructive address which Pre’«^ thf^Xe* being muth i ^ork’ order a*d regularity, the grad-

"ol th“ r» »«u^d o.» .**« •»« ! S?2XZ ■tg’jxyy-, tUgiS^ffSTfegSSi,
-Wied at Belleville this 6th day of t^16 responsibility of our various du | oaired>Dor• We lundardîtand a movem^n^ I gy^tem” of tracing scholars on their

Mav 19i4 ' ties as Grand Jurors, and which en- , ip now under consideration by. j removal the Surplus committee, c<J h-
aibled us to transact the business in- a more cémmodiouv- and des raoie m^tees on mission» and temperance ; 
trusted to our care, with a proper 1 building will’ be provided and P6^ lcr. teacher training, an executive with 
knowledge of the responsibility to through the united contributions ox I powsr to act thus obviaUng need of 

. tho-=e versons with whom we had to Hastings County, Belleville City, tn attendance of whole staff of teachers 
m9,23,30d,ltwml3 deal. • ' | Town of Trenton and other interest- for alone; the recognition, of

——I We also desire to thank the County . ed person». •' - 1 special day», religious festivals, pa-
‘ Crown Attorney, W. C. Mikel, K.C., l We express the hope that this badly trjotlc services, picnics, rallies, li-

_ for the able manner in which he con- needed improvement will not be long Cranes and music, etc. The character
ducted the case» that .came before us, delayed. Mr. Wrighjtmeyer, who Is in rite teacher counts, for he or she 
and the skill from which he -drew charge of the Shelter, is a mcst ^ moulding plastic material In the 

' from each witness the facts enabling painstaking and trustworthy or ficer. janing.
Licensed Auctioneer for the Conn- a340 arrive at what we cons'-dered j Following your Lordships insteuc-i Bév Mir. Halpenny led in discussion 

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Leo-1 proper conclusions. tion*, we carefully examined the fire j ^ 3tu<jy of organisation of class-
nox and Addington and Durham and The first case considered was that escapes in each Institution Inspected, ^ which makes use of gang Instinct. 
Northumberland and also the City of ot King va. Martin; the second and in our opinion they afforded am- Thi3 :he said, would solve all the dif
ficile ville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction ; y^ King vs. Stewart. In. each in- , pie protection to the Inmates, 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex- we returned a True Bill. As
pens®, D. J. Fairfield, 223 CoIem&D St ^wo cases flibove jinsntioned^wer©
Belleville. the only ones to aome before us we

were then free to visit, as per your 
instructions, thé public institutions, 
and these duties we began on Wed- 
nesday. ,

CHEAT LAKES NAVIGATION
steam* r* will leave Port MnNlooll Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 

«id Saturdays«tUg.m.. commencing

3AÜLC STK. MARIE. TORT ARTHUR 
and FORT WILLIAM 

Rbe Steamer Manitoba, falling from 
Port Mc N ledit Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10J0 p.m. 
same day.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
I to the Statute in that behalf that 
all persons having claims against the 

| Estate of the above named John 
1 t iiâTAnthA wtwb Hipri the City of

l w tl \
j Lu^combe, who died at the City of 
Belleville on the twenty-fifth day of 
April, 1914, are required to send by 
poet prepaid, ox deliver ,to the under
signed eolicitors for Rtibert Bogle, 
the Executor of the said deceased, 
on or before the eighth day of June,
1914, their names and addressee and 
full particulars of their claim duly 
verified and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them, and . 
after the said eighth day of June, [
1914, the said Executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said We, the Grand Jurors, serving at V CHILDRENS SHELTER 
deceased among the persons eu- y^ Assizes held ln ,the City of B*lle- 
Utled thereto, having regardcmlyto presided over
the claims of which he then shall
have had notice, and he will not be by jour Lordship, dee re to express 
liable for the said asset» or any part, our gratitude and appreciation of the 
thereof to

City of Belleville Teachers Heard Bril
liant Addresses From Visitors

are being Well Conducted and 
the Grand Jury has. only 
Words of Praise to offer.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS M
TVTR. CHARLEY Odum, who is a farmer and 
T Va merchant on" the Bonita road in Lauder
dale County, Mississippi, which has not been 
improved, plainly evidences his dissatisfaction 
with the- road conditions with which he has 
to deal. Mr. Odum says:

“There Has’nt been a time since the first of December that 
I have been able to get anything hauled to my place from 
Meridian, just four miles, for less than 25 cents per hundred.
In the majority of instances it has cost me as high as 50 cents 
and a good many times it has been impossible to get it at 
any-^rice. The people .in my community have actually had 

* * to go without oil for their lamps for a week at a time because 
they couldn’t get it. If these conditions are not a heavier tax 
on the people than paying for the construction of roads, 
then I am a tad judge and a bad mathematician”.

This statement is a strong argument against 
bad roads and shows one way in which good 
roads would benefit a whole community. •

Will leave Toronto 12.46 p. m. on eal’lng
with

TO WESTERN JOaNADA IN COM- I 

FORT VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC. |

His Lordehlp,

held Ln Belleville beginning May 
5th, 1914.Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAsI 

ticket# from any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or write M. G. Marphy, ll.P.A., Toronto.1

:
s. BURROWS' CEHERAL ÀCEMT BEtLEVIUE was 

i efficiency 
nsan. He

! jI The last place inspected was the 
Children’s Shelter, and there we 
found everything Is a» good order as

REDUCED TOURIST FARES: iiiTO
Lake of Bays 
Kawartha Lakes 
Algonquin Park 

Magane*awan River Timagami, etc.

OH SALE NAY fTO NOV. 20

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay 
French River NORTHROP & PONTON,

Solicitors for Executor. Bridge- 
Street, Belleville. Concrete Roads

.INCLUSIVE
From certain stations In Canada. 

Liberal Stop-Overs.
Return Limit Nov. 30, 1914.

11eliminate the possibility of suçh conditions. 
They are passable every day in the year and 
permit heavier 'loads without straining horses 
or breaking down waggons. They lower the 
cost of hauling and the cost of living, at the 
same time. They are best at first and cheapest 
in the end, for they require practically no ex
penditure for maintenance. .
Write at once for f jee literature about -Good Roads, to

fWjv Concrete Roads Department

qtiAKD Canada Cement Company Limited
iHi 800 Herald Building, Montreal

AUCTIONEERS
,

D.J. Fairfield M- OPEN SEASON FOR FISH
Speckled Trout-May 1 to September 14,
Black Bass—June 18 to April It following year 
Salmon Trout—Dec. 1 to Oct. 31 following year.

!

Full particulars from any Grand TrnnK 
Agent, or write C. E. Ho-mng. District Pas
senger Agent,‘Toronto, Or.t.

J'XS. CRo»t Ticket
Agent, phone386.

I ficultles of the ’teens period.
Miss Helen Ketcheson sang very 

beautifully the hymn “Tuere is a 
report 'Green Field Far A way,’’

SHERIFF MORRISON
We cannot conclude this

without an expression of apprécia-,» In the evening Mr. p. C MacLaur- 
.. . ,, . . . ■ h_ .in president, wa» m the chair. Rev.tion for the courtesies extended by E c CuiTie oi Jabn lStr€6t p^by-
Sheriff Morrison an a®,the care he teriaan church led In the devotional, 
took to iSeethiktaproper conveyance service.'

1We Specialize on C’tj Sale* 
Terms Reasonable )iiiM k,1,tftiM J. L. Palmer

ONTARIO SCIJOOL FOR DEAF. was at our disposal to take us to. Officers
Th. W on- Sing" **• PU“LC , By.,

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northern- tario School for t ne Deaf. Here we. TJlis ^port is respectfully sub- is t Vice-P C^NT&c Laurin 
, -T . .. _ Ht ^land- aSd Addj“®t0“* .. were cordially received by the cap- milted fdr your Lordships coa- 2ad Vice-F. S. Deacon=t grjç-aaÀWîswrt * 0-*B - ss is&?JS2adqy only _ tention given. Dr. C. B. Coughlin, and w.tn nun Foreman, Grand Jury. Sli„t Elem. Tlent-Mrs. C. Walters

For Trenton Wellington, Pioton and ------------- ——  ---------- ~ spent nearly four hours, in a mu- Depart-D. V. Sinclair
Intermediate ^ Stations D* J. F8lrfl6ldf LiC6QC6d AUCtlOH" ute and careful inspection of thevar- A Teachers’ Training Department —

6 42 am.,. 5.17 pan., 12.37 noon 9 p.m ^ Canadian Employment » Classes, in wnicn general in- yriil II fine Wm. McIntosh.- Agent lor thlsDUMri. SaStÆrçP* H0P£ ;A

aLSSS&SX&SSSbJZ- - -V*«U»-»m ssFOR SUFFERERStiona 6 42 a.m. . ! the very Ubeial patronagl* in the p^t ^ the *aeili(sna anfiWared by »tu- rnnil n»n*i umo Hep. to Prov. Gen. Committee-Chae.
For DoseroUto, Napanee; also Bay of year and am stül -taktog orders For denL5 ln the 68nlor form, we have FROM PARALYSIS S. Clapp

dhrdPBfnk ^ervfiaUrda^ fîom ?Ô n» tentation in expressing, that In '1111111 iHlIMLIOIU , jKr. garrison of Kingston spoke on
o£lock?m to ll Mri frol l 80 p.ui.,w "Pinion they coula read» y pa,* Th,,re nre cases ol paralysis that “What a Sunday School is and wbj 
till ii nm and would advise far-,examination, quite a= difficult as (,annot lx. cure4 But that is far ! adults over 16 years of age should 
mirs' to apply early Ln order to so- that which enables pupils in public du{f,rtEt ,rora saving that every case, be interested.” The Sunday school is 
cure help, is last ^ar I ias notable ^h^ls WjUljiy for attendance at o£ par,Uysis is mcufable There is , not a nuriery but a place where char
te supply the demand owing to orders ^r High School-. • , absolute proof that many forms of acter iS moulded, the moral forces
given late. My address is 223 Coleman . H»v;ing mspecied the various forms ^ disease are curable Of the quickened and directed, and goodci- 
street. Any orders left with John m w^ch general knowledg: ^ , ‘ cases that, cannot be cured many can tizenshlp produced. Itis th© greatest
Elliott,• manager of the Standard 1 I^rted we wwe then ^own through- ^ ^ ^.-nefitted that the formerly educational movement church
Bank will be promptly filled. ^ ‘^^^rk^^g dSne ^iU °nCe m°re fi“d fTSfiSJ?an^TftielKt^^glt S. ComeriOfd Six rhfMnOrtfc'of NOrth

D. J. FAIRFIELD, the students in thé various depart- i Attention ;s called to the remark- might be. Parenthood stands aloof. Battleford on Tuesday, April 28. The
Canadian Govèrnment Em- meats, all of which were in chArgOot ab)p curea have been effected in 85% of the church .membership comte 
ploy ment Agent. competent instruc .ors, namely, j cases of part{al paralysis, and other from the school but ,64% of the schol-

prinüng room, in which all th®,,w”f severe nervous disorders, hy the use ars do not enter the church. The
nece-fiiry to turn out a credi-able |of Dr Willia!US. Pink pi)lS for pale speaker saw the only hope of Japan
monthly journal is done -by the stu- , |)top!e ^ of these cnres are so in the childhood and womanhood of
dents, the foreman in charge having j nderful aa to challenge belief, but the country. There it the school's op-
been a pupil and trained .^.fheprem- _n g case thc statements ha.-- portunity.
isee. After this the following de- Kn care£nHy verificd ,and may be It is cheaper to ,8ave young 
partments were mspected-ba-keshop 1 investigat„d by anyone interested ! than to try toi correct, restrain or ln- 
boots and shoes, carpenter shop, laun j In. tMs œnliection thc ca8e o{ Miss carcerate youth. The average boy is 
dry, dress and fan=y g000,3’ B MUlehan. of St John, N.B., ia worth $5000 to the state. The bad

I winch we wer6,g^Uy ptlfca^d EUnb worthy of the most careful atten- „boy„'MLth€ co,ta the state
the excellency of thé work done. Din- ' Mi Mill-han sa vs • ‘Some $5,000. The school can solve econom-auy we were taken to the dairy and ^ “fl was taken seri- k problems of the day. The speaker
poultry departments, which with with diphtheria The doc- emphasized environment Make peo-
farming' opwatlons are under the tor 'brought me safely through this ! pie feèl that th^Sunday school work j 
management of Mr. R. J. ». ShOTtdl, dreaded troublc, and I was assumed * the greatest in the world Get 
^ 1, » i to be well But two weeks later I ^nltfl in for the sake of their
cultural college. I ^*”1 took a relapse, my throat and limbs Uuence.
aitie to Improve on .the condition* of womlEfl, naralvzed I could neither Mrs. (Rev) Sanderson sang a solo to 
this department and Dr. Coughlin m- . £ UIlder the the delight of the large audience,
formed ufl, that after all expenses S|t0f medical care aid after I few Mis* Hltchon’s report showed 16 
were paid, the farming .operation* re- i k able to sit up ir. bed Sunday schools in^Bellevllle withtented a net profit of over $800 was Ttill mmoleSv teachers totalling 286;
yetr- novemment «nendinv . paralyzed and I could only utter nn- 2855 Sunday sctu»l attendance and 

As the Government is spending a .lt,.w Mounds I was treati.d membership of 3391. The day school 
fairly large amount in improving con- 0f «t JohU W pbvsl attendance is About 2,00tt. 'dition*. and the erection of new build- ,^ thr^ f Johr. a ^tpbys^ adu,t claee8g and ’thx^ 

tings, we carefully Inspected every '^8_.fv°pr- ^ aahoneI(.S3 I ^Lnd training classes 
building and found the ol* in good ^ke(f !,e t ® D”P Wtiliams’"I-ir k Bev. Mr. Halpenny said that the 
condition, and the new, modem »nd . ,° «dct t so Xich or evangelistic method is not so euc-
well equipped. We were particularly , egj0it« wiothout hélo thàt I thonohi oesgtul today and another way must

Bugres, Démocrate >«*l. œ TSiÏÏ T,1,"
kinds'of wagons, Bolster Spnngs iwm the marble quarries near Ban-'™“yL daiti weaker1 md w*ker vi« o» the church. Cr«die roil h*3 an 
for Lumber Wagons, htgh croft, Hasting* County, Ontario. In [ decided W a lastlhan» that Mluence the home and parents.
(trade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae- connection with the buildings there Is J t the ... ri thp . The Sunday school ha* never beenSteel Tub a Iarm o£ «UrW acres: aU of which i had tak«, ft half » dLln wholly apart from the church. The
tons Democrats and Steel Tub ^ well cultivated, and the lawn* are [ rould w^tk lerot* th» Iw school waTthe origin of many of the
ular Axle Wagons. being levelled and prepared go that |dorters hid told' mT’ rnute early Christian churches. For 1400

_ . . students may use them for outdoor ^ain l almost all education was ln
The Finnegan Carnage aed games and sports in summer and ca tlkiro tL Drils L LÏ !.' the hand* of the church. It is and

maaM f. winter. 'turned I frit in ^rfelï ^ been the backbone of the move.
Wages CO. At the present time there are two friend* ment for the secular education”*

Belleville - hundred ajid »ixty children attemd- ^oration nothin^ short of a miriclc Tod&v edae&tion takes cosulz&nc© of
ing, the «sexes being about equia-lly dr- d j r havp t ’ environment and th© secular educator
vided. These are taught by twenty Dr V^miami pSk Pills thn? wav* to realize th© importance of
teachers, six male and fourteen fe- i Uring to-dav andl Will Christian influence is mtesLnga large
made. Not only am the children’s In- denTthev^an do ùuite L muaTtr t»*. No education touches 
structions mentally and physically otheTS a A v did 5 „ head without the heart 1= perfect,
provided for, but they get an excel-1 william*’. Pink Pill» Secular education see* that It cannotlent spiritual training, and every ' in ca “ of this kind H™ do » completed work without

.privilege in this respect Is extended ith k v • h d blood 'i^ou* education. If religious educa-
regardless of their religious Pti- „,wh teods ànd Itionithena lh; tion. does not bicorne active, a moral
suasions. We know of no public in- '™s and tones up ^ wholt sys- Christiees Instruction will be given
stitutlon more worthy of government f j* TOU ar. irl Pnp ,f mad‘. in the schools. Much of the instruc- 
aid, or that can do better work for KiveX^ piùs a trial We are üon tod^ 13 without Christ. There 
Üf tMn th6 rt0r oonEident you will not be. disappoint. suggestion in the words of
the deaf, fnd we_ commend th* Gov- ed Md b medicine dealers or b the /Superintendent of Education, 
emment for the liberal spirit In ai, „ 50 ^ a ^ . . ; pointing in the right dlrec’ion.
wlnqh It 1* assisting this institution for $2 5Q from Thc Br WilMamd .B^k <^.,fLcb*S^ 18 the.atudy 
and trust that, it wlU continue to do Medicine Co Erock/ille Ont- of the child life. There is coming an

____ _____ \ \ entire evolution in the process of
In concluding our report on the ^lr j 1j Foster. Moira is in the Sunday school architecture. The com- 

School for the Deaf, we do so by city in| attendance on Grand Jury ing of thé departmental Sunday school 
testifying to the very excellent work , j. L. Tickell ha, returned home isvan, afTtred .th!nJ ,Jh<L Sunday
that is now being 'done at that imscl- . trQm trip, t0 L’Amable, Bancroft and sclï0°1 future is bright. The people
tution, and under the eapabl© man- Cob^pg. generally are waking no
agegient of its principal. Dr. Coughlin I Mi=s y. Morton from Glasgow Scot- A few words were eooken bv Mr. A. 
and hi* efficient »tatt, 1 la,nd_ y visiting with Mr. and’ Mrs E' B^befy^nd ,Mr. Hess aeked for as-

Maine* 270 Anri street eistance Tn helping the T.M.C.A. can
vass of the city next week for Infor
mation In Sunday school and 
1 iglou* Une*.

During the evening M*-s Bawden 
and Mi?a Brown sang a duet

elected for 'ensuing year
«*

141
* f COCNT

Effective May 16

if

yet be spared many year* to gladden 
the hearts and brighten the live» of 
her friends and loved one*.CELEBRATED ■ ■■■ 

SEVENTY-FOURTH ANOTHER BIG
HOUSE FOR THE

i

Quinte stations 
10 31 a m., 1.18 p.m., 9.48 p.m.; 

TRAINS ARRIVE 
From Toronto 
stations T 28 p.m., 9 43 p.m. b.53 p.m. 

Saturday only
From Picton. Wellington, Trenton etc 
10 43 a.m., 1.13 p.m 6.20 p.m., 9.48 p ,m 
From Napanee Deseronto, etq 

6 42 a.m., 12.37 p.m , 5.17 p.m. 
From Maypocth and Intermediate sta

tion* 6 20 p.m.
sFrom Coe Hill and Intermediate sta-

and Intermediate Native of Hastings County Now in Far 
West, Was Greatly Surprised Re

cently
Last Night’s Presentation Even Better 

Than The First.A very pleasant and enjoyable even
ings wa* spent at the home of Wm. î

Last night there wia another tri
umph for “The Golden Age” and it* 
(talented author, Mr. Josejih Nevin 

So favorable were the corn-
occasion wa» a, little surprise party 
in honor of thei 74th birthday of Mr* 
Adeline A. Comeorford. The evening 
was spent in games ,music, and hap
py reminiscence» of bygone ,days. Mr* 
Corner!ord received a number of pret
ty useful gifts, some coming from a 
distance. Among those present were 
Wm. S. and John Comerford Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Comerford and

tions 10 43 a m.
Trains run daily except Sunday un

less otherwise marked
For tickets, rates, folders, and other 

information apply to
J A. BURKE, city ticket agent, 

243 Main St
L W. BCLLEIti station agent, 

Belleville, Ont

Doyle
meats given out by all who attended 
on Thursday night that every avall- 
abei seat waa taken last- night long 
béfore the hour for opening. The lat
ter pe 
better
first occasion. The 

family of j>e*» and nervousn
North Battleford ; Mr. and .Mrs. Geo all comported themselves with the 
B. Salisbury And family of North Bat- dignity and confidence of veterans, 
tletord ; Mrs. Lome Foster of Den-j The ensemble» and choruses were lut 
holm, Bask., Mr. J. B. Foster of Belle-1 night remarkably even, full-toned and 
ville, Ont., and Mr,, and Mrs. H. E. , expressive. Those In the leading role* 
Hudson of Vancouver, B.O, ■ all did thamselve» credit, and at,times

Mrs. Comerford ia a native of Hast- the applause amounted almost to an 
ings County, Ontario, where the ovation. Where all did so well it 
greater part of her life has been would perhaps be difficult to single 
spent. Her maiden name wa» Mitts, out individual actor* for,well merited 
Her late husiband. T borna» Comerford. encomium*, but the ringing or char- 
died ait Eldorado in the township of enter parts taken by Mr. William L. 
Madoc twenty-three years ago, leav Doyie> Mr. Allan C. McFee, Mis* 
ing her with a family of ten son» Helen Ketcheson, Miss M&yeel Stork, 
and one daughter. She with eight of mv Sanford Burrows, Mrs. Percy 
her sons and one daughter and their Allen, Mrs. James Grant, Mr. Fred 
family came west In 1907 and settled Burke Mr. Vincent Doyle, Mr. Bich
at Mullingar, Saak., leaving her el- ard Ponton, Mr. Percy Ketcheson, a«d 
dost aon on> the old homestead, the several other members of the ciet 
other son having died previously. were amlojt beyond criticism. After 

She is a woman whose strong per - making all due allowances for the 
somality and Christian fortitude have partiality w6 feei for local performer*. * 
endeared her to all with who she is we must clegs this lut presentation 
intimately acquainted and enabled hex of «The Golden Age” a* a distinguish- 
to retain her youthful, cheery dlspo- @4 succeria. 
sitien through many sore trials and 
bereavements. Mr*. Comerford has 
pioneered ln Ontario and Saskatch
ewan and dan relate many interesting Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McEvoy and 
anecdotes of her long and useful ca- family desire to express their he*rt- 
reer. A Visit with her 1» a never fail- felt thanks for the kindness and 
ing remedy for the blues. Mr». Com- sympathy shown them by their many 
erford has been in poor health during friends during their recent herdave- 
the past winter, but 1* improving in ment in the lose of their youngest 
health, and we pray that she may daughter.

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special an en tion given 
to sales of Farm Stoik. 1 Phone 
write 
No. 8821

rform&nce was in every way 
and smoother, than upon the 

amateurish stiff- 
were gone and

Belleville,. life
or

1Stirling P.O., K.M.D., ’Phone

GRAND TRUNK TIME TABLE
Norman Montgomery

- . AUCTION-KK^
Going East

No. 18—12.30 a.m. Mjail train daily
No 18-2.05 am.f«at( train (Flyer) 

daily
No. 32—Local for Brock vill® 7 a.m. 

Arrive back from Brockvllle 8.50 p.m., 
daily except Sunday

No. 6-11.10 am. Mlail and Express, 
daily.

No. 14-1.16 pm. Exprès» daUy.
No. 28—6.02 p.m, Mail and Express 

daily except Sunvay.
No. 30—9.86 p m , Looal Passengoi 

daily, except Sunday.
Going West

No. 19—2.14 a.m.. Mail and Express
d&ily*

No. 18—4.25 Limited Express daily
No 29-7.50 s.m., Looal Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.00 p.m. arrives Id Belleville at 9.26 
p.m. Arrives ln Kingston 11.06 p.m. 
daily except Sunday .

No. 27—11.15 a m.. Passenger, daily 
except Sunday

No. 1—1.60 p.m. International Limit
ed daily.

Nc .7-4.55 p.m. mail and expirees 
daily

BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORC7 
GOING WEST

Aw. LT. Peterboro.
8.00 am.
8.60 p.m.

! ■;Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 
I hone No. 101 in-

Real Estate Broket 
Also City License

Box 180 , 
BltlQHTUNONl

PAINTING
and

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

-

There are 
teacher

1

Gard of Thanks.

.

t

Mail ___ 5.20 a.m.
Pusenger 6.00 p.m. 

GOING EAST That Awful Ache of Lumbago 1 
Robbed Away For All Time

the
Arr. Lv. Peterboro 

8.20 p.m. 
1.80 p.m

Mixed....... .........  10.56 am
Mali ... - ........ 4.15 p.m,

BELLEVILLE and MADOC 
GOING NORTH

re-

Leave at. Madoc 
1.60 p.m 

1.59, p.m
Mixed----- -------- 12.11 p.ro
Mixed „ ........ 6.J0 pm

GOING SOUTH
arrive Lr. Madoc 

7.15 a.m. 
< 10 p.m

Mixed -------i. ...9.15 a.m.
Mixed........... . ...4.50 n.m. powerful pain-subduing remedy is 

curin gthe pain, is earing your dla- 
treee, is maki

Nervillne 
and lumbaj 
strength, the 
force possess 
remedy. Its amazing Curative action 
is due to certain extracts and juices 
of rare herbs and roots, combined by 
a secret process, end forming a truly 
magical medical marvel.

Any sort of ache» in the muscles 
and Joints Nerviline will cure quickly 
It eats the pain right up—relieve» 
stiffness, restore» the muscles to their 
wonted elasticity and vigor.

It’s the quickest thing imaginable 
for rheumatism, sciatica,or neuralgia.

A* for earache, toothache, sprains, 
or strain», nothing can excel good old 
NervUlr-e.

Get the large 50 cent family size 
•bottle, it’s the moot economical; trie! 
size, 25 cent». All dealers or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Canada

•1 Hoorah ! No More Suffer
ing--Ever y Ache Goes 

Quick.
RUB ON NERVILINE

-)g you well again, 
quickly cures backache 
» because it he* the 
4>ower and penetrating 
id by no other known

Send ns at once ■ 
to addresses of year ■ 
friends and we will m;til » 
you a present that may w 
fee your fortune. 1
a ROVE, Box 14-19 m 

■ Paterson, New Jersey. I

SO.
■ 4OVER 66 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
1

iAA Lumbago is a peculiar sort of rheu
matic trouble that affecte the muscles 
about the loins and back. At times its 
agony is intense. Severe spasms ot 
pain shoot in all directions, and be-' 
come more severe at Stooping.

IiPlreating lumbago or stitch in the 
back, U is necessary to keep warmly 
covered to prevent a sudden chill. At
tend to this, and then Apply Nerviline 
freely.

Almost instantly you feel Its warm 
soothing action. Right through the 
cords and muscles the healing power 
of Nerviline penetrates.

Quick as a wink you feel the stiff
ness lessening. You realize that a

<y JAIL
The next public institution vlrited Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup U 

was tile Jail. Here we were very _cour- of
teously received by Jaljer Ketcheson, thpWt that cause» hacking coughs! 
who took us through every depart- if sed according to directions it will 
ment and we found everything in a break the most persistent cold, and 
clean and well-kept condition. We restore the air passages to their nor- 
were particularly pleased to note that mal healthy condition, 
at the present time there are only 1 need to recommend it 
nine prisoners in the Institution and , miliar with it, but to those who seek 
none detained for any very serious ( a sure remedy and are in doubt what 
offence. The prisoners are divided, 81 to use, 
male and one female, and so far we Syrup.

Designs
telTYI' Copyrights Ac.

anyone sending a sketch and deecnptlon moj 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether anEèseSKgpfâE;

Patents taken through Mnnn & Co# receive 
special notice, without charge. In theSckntific Brntricaa.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. L»rgest dr- 

■ dation of any edentlfle jommaL Tenus for 
anada, $8.76 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 

an newsdealers.

MUNN & Co »• NewM
Branch Office, 06 F 8t* Washington. D. C.

re-

■PROMPTLYSECU
Grading Coleman Street _

CKy Street Surveyor J S. Henderson 
is having Coleman Strict graded The 
grader is drawn by three team. The 

the advice is-try Sickle's [work is being done between Bridge and
iCatherine Streets

There Is no 
to those fa

in all countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER,which will be eent fre* 

MARION & MARION,
864 Unlverilfy St., e

i
. • ,:v .a «-
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I land; one mile 
iwo miles from 
kh. R.M.D. sp
in hay, 0 acres 
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kcrcs work land 
Mature land, 2 
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It* and cement 
bog pens, he» 
led etc., well 
land all 11^ good

[acre farm, 6t* 
bom house with 
■bed attached. 
I, drive abed 
veil with wind- 
fele phone. Laay

•a, Fourth Con. 
a Lake, with 
lar grove, good 
d watered, two 
1 in first class

ryendinaga. 100 
land, with 9 

faro, silos, drive 
od repair. Well 

close Lo cheese 
| railroads. Free 
I at door. Term*

kerford, 1 mile, 
[acres, well »i- 
rith good house 
I acres of good 
miles).
on road. Fine 
rue. One of the 
It gardens close 
bint Anne mar
in ike a good 

fen 600 and 700 
I class condition, 
p acre (aim, 5th 
lorn house, barns 
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fe, etc, 3 good 
about 40 apple 
b. Fall ploughed 
beat. All well 
lain telephone, 
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1. good orchard, 
well fenced and 

trick house, hot 
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THE COLORADO STRIKE
The trouble in Mexico has apparently 

caused most pebple to overlook the fact that the 
State of Colorado has for sometime been virtu
ally in a condition of civil war, and that battles 
resulting in considerable loss of life have been 
occurring almost daily. Under the circumstan
ces, therefore, it may be as well to revie v the 
situation.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron Company is a 
concern operating extensive mining in both 
northern and Southern Colorado. The controll
ing interest in this country' has been entrusted 
by John D. Rockefeller to his son who is known 
chiefly for his philanthropic work. According 
to Mr. Rockefeller, Jr., he has no objection to 
any of the miners forming a union among 
themselves or belonging to any organization of 
more than local extent. He does however, in
sist on the right of the company to employ non
union labor if it chooses. Apparently about 
90 per cent, of the miners of the Colorado’com- 
pany were non-union from choice. It is claimed 
that the strike was forced from the outside in 
an attem pt of the Western Federation of Minets 
to coerce the employes of the company into 
joining the union against their will and to com
pel the company to recognize only members of 
the union. It is also claimed that there was no 
evidence of bad conditions or bad treatment. 
The New York Journal of Commerce puts the 
matter thus:— •

“The main point at issue is the right of 
men to the work without belonging to unions, 
and the right to employ men who do not be
long to unions. This is quite apart from the 
questions of the right to organize unions, and 
volurltarily to belong to them, and the right to 
contract for the employment of non-union men 
exclusively. This later right is undeniable, and 
is not often questioned. The organization cf 
labor may be a good thing, especially where 
labor is employed on a larger scale. - It Ijas ad
vantages, and may be made beneficial to both 
parties to a contract for labor : but it is not a 
thing to be forced by powerful combinations 
upon those who do not cheosé to accept it. The 
right to work without belonging to the unions, 
and to employ men woo do not belong to them, 
where it is preferred, is equally sacred. That 
right is more likely to be invaded, and is more 
in need of protection by public authority. It is 
for the destruction of that right that strikes for 
the ‘dosed shop' are instituted and carried on 
by organizations to which the victims do not 
belorig."
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When the strikers through outside influen
ces began to destroy property, the company 
called up the state militia for protection and, as 
the protection which it afforded was insufficient, 
it proceeded as best it could to employ its own 
means of defence. Things soon went from bad 
to worse until at last President Wilson has 
been obliged to issue a proclamation calling for 
a cessation of hospitalities and to send federal 
troops into the zone of violence. /

For their part the United Mine Workers of 
America have just issued a statement in which 
they contradict much of the evidence of Mr. 
Rockefeller. “For instance," they say “it is 
not true,that the company settled before the 
strike the five points which Mr. Rockefeller 

, mentioned—the eight-hour work day ; semi
monthly pay ; check weighmen, regulation of 
company stores, and increased wages. Indeed, 
had thèse points been conceded at the time 
stated by Mr. Rockefeller, the strike would 
i^ever have been inaugurated. Norii it irue, 
*s Mr. Rockefeller says, that the question in 
Connection is the unionizing of the mines. 
That has not been and is not now the issue. 
But anyone can judge for himself what oppor- 

**" tunhy individual workmen can have in success
fully having the company with all its millions, 
adjust individual grievances. It was hoped 
that the five points mentioned would be the 
subject of collective bargaining for their main
tenance, and that grievances when presented 
should not be turned to the injury or to the 
loss of employment of the individual workmen 
who have the courage or the temerity to pre
sent individually grievances for the rectification 

»- ot wrongs or the establishments of rightsi” 
Finally they say : “If Mr. Rockefeller's repre
sentatives in Colorado will meet the represent
atives of their employes, either directly or indi
rectly, hear and adjust the well founded griev
ances, which they have to present, and enter 
Into an agreement by which individual griev
ances can be, adjusted as they may arise in the 
future, pc*ce and tranquility can be established
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selves directly In a clock mechanism. A mes
sage by wire need several transmissions on its 
way from an observatory to an ordinary watch 
or clock, and these introduce a delay hard to 
measure. At sea, even more than at land, à 
simultaneous dock-beat will have supreme val
ue. An error of but four seconds in a chrono
meter may misdirect a ship by as much as one 
sea mile. Priceless, therefore, is the boon which 
absolutely accurate time-keeping now confers 
upon mankind,”

n the Colorado fields.”
It is to be hoped that bpth sides will soon 

get together and adjust their difficulties by 
peaceful means. There may be right and 
wrong on both sides. Nothing however, is 
gained from bloodshed.

x in order to make him a more valuable worker 
in the world ?

Well might every city conduct such a sur
vey. Well might any city ask <uch questions. 
Highly interesting and of utmost importance 
would be the propounding and solution of such 
questions cf industry in even a small oitv like 
Salem.

SIMMY SCHOOL Nort
Barristei

Hes, Come
Bridge 8ti
ehaata Be 
K«etre*l.

4

Lesson VII.—Second Quarter, For 
May 17, 1914.t

Wj

BRITISH IMMIGRATION LESSENING WjTHE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.A similar survey is being conducted in 
New Orleans. Chicago sent its eJtpert to Europe 
to get ideas. Boston is gatheristg facts upon 
the relationship of vocational education to the 
needs of the present-day business, 
seems at hand the solution of a great economic 
proposition, solution of which means vocation
al perfection and prosperity.

When is Belleville to have its technical 
school inagurated?

E.
Immigration is less than has been usual 

at this season of the year. Indications are 
that it will remain smaller. The reduction of 
the number from the British Islands promises 
to be considerable. The cause of this is the 
present state of prosperity in the old country, 
and to continued business depression in Can- 
ada.

Throughout Great Britain times are good. 
The disastrous results promised to follow Lloyd 
George’s fiscal policy have not materialized. 
Instead England has entered upon a period of 
Industrial activity which is giving employ
ment to the workmen of all parts.

That smaller numbers shall come this year 
from Great Britian is not altogether to be re
gretted. Canada has now more surplus city 
population than she can take ctfre of, and we 
will not be in any better position until we 
have had opportunity to undo the mischief 
started in September 1911. With trade stagnat
ion and unemployment, still staring us in the 
face, further increase of city populations only 
aggravates what is already a serious evil.

City-bred men have made up a larger pro
portion of the number of British immigrants 
and Canada wants above all not men who will 
stay in the cities but those who will go on the 
land. Occasionally the city man from the old 
country does go on the land and when he 
has “the right stuff in him he comes out on 
top. Witness tlje .success of a former city of 
London man in Saskachewan, whq ftp three 
years has grown the oats that have won the 
world’s first prize. But as conditions now 
stand an-easing off of British imringration will 
give Canadl a chance to place all the men the 
country has at present.

It is interesting to note that the cry to-day 
for people who will work the soil is exactly the 
same as that which has gone out from Canada 
for two hundred years. When Louis XIV was 
sending settlers to New France at the end of 
the seventeenth century the governor of Cana
da wrote complaining of the number who re
fused to till the soil, who preferred to make a 
precarious living by gun or line, or,kept store in 
in the small communities of the day, thus 
merely maintaining existance, he wrote, when 
by adopting agriculture they could be sure of 
comfort and a competency tor their later years.

W.Text of the Lesson, Luke xvi, 19-31, 
Memory Verses, 30, 31—Golden Text, 
Prev. xxi, 13—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Steams.

Of O»
Here

Belleville,The cynic always has an easy job.
It’s easy to sneer. It’s easy to he disagree

able. It's easy to make folks tired of you. 
That is, it’s easy to do this if you have tha 
sort of a gizzard.

This Is the only record of the spirit 
world given ns by onr Lord except His 
saying to the thief on the cross, “To
day shalt thon be with me In para
dise’’ (Lnkç xxili, 43). There are other 
words ot the Spirit on which the right
eous may rest as on a Arm foundation, 
such as “Willing rather to be absent 
from the body and to be present with 
the Lord;’’ “To die is gain; 
depart and to be with Christ Is very 
far better’’ (II Cor. v, 8; Phil, i, 21, 23, 
R. V.).

Personally I am as sure from these 
and other texts and from onr lesson 
today of the conscious existence ot 
those who go out from these mortal 
bodies as I am of my own present ex
istence in this body. 1 know that res
urrection and not death will be the 
time of foil reward for the righteous 
and foil torment for the lost bnt noth
ing could be more plain than this les
son concerning the conscious happiness 
or unhappiness of those whom we call 
dead. Note also in Rev. vi, 9-11, that 
some Yfho had been slain for the word 
of God and the testimony which they 
held are told to . rest and wait until 
their fellow servants should be killed. 
When our Lord told His disciples not 
to fear them which kill the body (Luke 
xii, 4) He evidently did not consider 
the death ot the body a great calamity.

In onr lesson the contrast between 
these two men. both In this life and in 
tiie life beyond, is most marked and 
striking. What could be a greater con
trast than that of a man living in the 
luxury of this rich man, with all that 
money could obtain in the way of food 
and raiment and a mansion to corre
spond, and the poor, suffering, home
less beggar desiring the crumbs which 
fell from the rich man’s table, a com
panion of the dogs? What multitudes 
would gladly share the rich man’s por
tion, but where could one be found 
to take the beggar’s place? How often 
the ungddly prosper in the world and 
increase in riches, bnt it is also true 
that often they are brought Into deso
lation as in a moment and utterly con
sumed with terrors (Ps. 1 xxili, 12,19).

Both men died, and now we see the 
realities of eternity. We may easily 
imagine the pomp of the funeral of the 
rich man, though our Lord makes no 
reference to it beyond saying that he 
was buried. He does not say that the 
tieggar had even a burial; but, leaving 
the bodies, He does show us the men 
who had departed from them. Angels 
carry the beggar to a place ot happi
ness, but the rich man finds himself in 
the torments ot the lost in hades cry
ing out for a drop of water. It is an 
awful scene, a fearful change from the 
comfort ot -wealth on earth to the suf
ferings of the lost Who would not be 
glad of the beggar's portion now. but 
who would not escape, if he could, the 
doom of the other?

I conclude from verse 25 that mem
ory will play an jlmportant part in the 
sufferings of the lost between death 
and resurrection—the thought ot what 
might have been—but now it is too 
late. Already there is a foretaste ot 
the unquenchable fire ot Gehenna, 
where /their worm dieth not and the 
fire is not quenched (Mark ix, 43, 44). 
Part of the false teaching of onr day 
is that there is no hell fire and that 
those who die in their sins can be 
saved after death, but our Lord brings 
before us a great gulf fixed between 
the saved and the lost, with the impos
sibility of passing from one place to 
the other. Elsewhere He taught that 
those who die in their sins cannot 
come where He is (John Till, 21,24). In 
what may perhaps be the oldest book 
fn the Bible We read, “Because there Is 
wrath, beware lest He take thee away 
with His stroke; then a great ransom 
cannot deliver thee" (Job xxxvi, 18).

Having found out the awful reality 
of being lost, he becomes desirons that 
his brethren still on earth may be 
saved a like fate and begs that one 
may be sent to them from the dead 
lest they also come into the place ot 
torment He is assured that if they 
will not believe Moses and the proph
ets they will not believe though one 
should go to them from the dead. Here 
we see the cause ot his being in the 
place of torment There was not nec
essarily any sin in his being rich or in 
his having fine clothes and good food, 
bnt It Is evident that he had no use for 
the word of God or for its warnings or 
entreaties.

Our lesson ought to be a very solemn 
word to all desplsers of His word In 
our day, but who will lay It to heart? 
Even some who are Bible students and 
are sound on many points call this a 
parable, though It Is not so called Id 
the text and endeavor to give it some 
other meaning. To me it Is a simple 
and. In the case of the unbeliever, an 
awful statement ot fact»—our Lord 
drawing aside the veil for os and 
showing us the unseen. There came a 
time when another Lazarus came back 
from the dead, but It did no good to 
the unbelievers who were desplsers. 
for they wanted to kill him over again 
because by reason ot him many of the 
Jews went away and believed on Jesus 
(John xfl. 10,11).

In this Ilfs Is the time to believe and 
be saved, and the word ot God ought 
to suffice. Those who believe not tin 
record made God a bar (I John r, 10J.

/ Be, ret., 
ewie, Moi*♦*

“Traveler,” in the Standard of Empire, 
speaks of Australia as a country without un
employed', in which the minimum worker’s 
wag2 is nearer fifteen dollars a week than ten 
dollars, where three-course meat meals can be 
had for twelve cents, and bread does not count 
—a country without hungry men. 
be interesting to have a fuller statement of food 
prices in Australia. Why should food be cheap
er there than in Canada.

THE PROFESSIONAL ‘TASTER’' J.
* * * toThe pastime of the professional “taster.” 

who roams about the market scraping .up a 
little butter with a thumbnail or a nickle, and 
dipping the common spoon into maple svrup, 
honey and other goods, will be marred by act
ion on the part of the Board of Health if the 
dealers are not more careful in protecting the 
citizens than they are at present.

The above item from a Hamilton paper is 
reminiscent of similar incidents which have 
occurred in Guelph—and perhaps do now. 
Have you watched the “taster?” Women are 
most generally found doing this sort of thing, 
which has some excuse as a method of ascer
taining the quality of what is being bought, but 
no excuse for the methods used. This sort of | 
thing used to be abused more than it is now-a-v 
days—thank goodness. Often in the, old 
Guelph market days I’ve stood and watched 
with wondtous eyes the,“taster” who saun
tered through the market, gbiè$f'^frorir tine 
farmer’s wife to another in due succession, ask
ing the price of the butter and digging a some
times dirty finger nail Into the butter and then 
tasting it. This process would be repeated 
every time, and the taster would probably 
buy one or two pounds, neither of them com
prising the rolls she had tasted. Some one else 
got them; the “taster” wanted full weight.

The next akin is the person wlp handles 
everything, it may be with dirt-grimed hands 
or with gloves none too clean. The fruit or 
vegetable is carefully -pawed over one by one, 
and probably the same process .repeated by 
some one else, while another party altogether 
purchases the well-pawed articles. It is a repre
hensible process, which should not be tolerated 
with any article to be sold for human food. 
From all such the’world may well pray to be 
spared.—Guelph Herald.
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The lafest attempt to manufacture a scand

al out of the Marconi transactions in the Old 
Country have fizzled out. A London cable re
ports that the committee of the House of Lords) 
appointed to investigate Lord Murray’s deal
ings in American Marconi shares, finds that he 
committed “errors of judgment.” There was, 
however, nothing in his conduct “which re- 
fleets upon his personal honor.’1 The commit
tee recommends “there should henceforth be 
an inflexible rule to preclude those who hold 
any public office from entering upon any spec
ulative. transactions in stocks or shares under 
any circumstances whatever.”
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MILLIONAIRES’ROW.
The mansions aire built without thought of ex

pense
In Millionaires’ Row.

The gardens are fine and the lawns are immense 
Ip Millionaires’ Row.

There’s silver and gold on the table all night.
But you don’t hear the chirp of the cherubic 

mite.

Be-re«< 
liable Or 
and Plai 

Real E 
Stocks

In Millionaires’ Row.

They all own a dozen or so of machines.
In Millionaires’ Row.

They have their coupes and their fine limuosines, 
In Millionaires’ Row.

They have all the gasoline wagons in style,
They smash the speed limit and sport round a 

pile
But baby'cabs ? Gosh, there ain’t one in a mile. 

In ./Millionaires’ Row.
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ONE CLOCK FOR THE WORLD.VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
Thirty-five years ago our railroads were 

operated by solar time as recôrded on clock- 
faces at Halifax, Montreal or Toronto. Their 
time-tables were confusing, even to veteran 
travellers. Early in 1879 important steps to- | 
ward reform were taken in Toronto, and quiet
ly enough. At sessions of the Canadian Insti
tute, of which he was a founder, Sir Sanford 
Fleming proposed, that the globe be divided,

Every city should take upon itself as a 
privileged duty the fostering, promotion and 
guidance of vocations and industry. Every 
city in such a manner may hqlp greatly the 
welfare of business and employes and nurture 
greater prosperity and enlarge the progress of 
manufacturing. Vocational guidance is not 
confined to the youth in school; it is equally 
beneficial and nèedful for all ages and classes 
and in all industries. It includes guidance of like a melon, into twenty-four time-zones, each
the lad or girl leaving school and it takes in the of fifteen-degrees, and that within each zone
work of the employment bureau for those who 
have reached maturity. Workers and prospect
ive workers need such assistance and kuch 
assistance benefits industry and , manufactor-

Their liveried servants are always on hand 
In Millionaires' Row.

Their talk is correct and their manners are grand 
In Millionaires’ Row.

The luxury in every home is complete,
The lights are ablaze and the music’s a treat,
But you don’t hear the patter of baby’s small 

feet

Ineuri

Office

time should be uniform. He also suggested 
that the basic clock of the great circle of time
pieces should be the national chronometer at 
Greenwich pbservatory, near London. Like 
every other architect of genius, Sir, Sanford, as 
the Winnipeg Free Press says, builded better 
than he knew. His method was soon adopted 
at home and abroad, bestowing a golden simpli
fication not only upon railroading, but upon the 
broad field of universal time-keeping. To-day 
his labors are brought to a further and marvel
lous utility, thanks to wireless telegraphy.

At the International Time Conference, re
cently convened in Paris, with M. Darboux pre
siding, it was agreed that Greenwhich time 
should point the clock of the world. These 
clocks will beat in wireless pulses, throb by 
throb, from tije equator to either pole. Thus 
does William Marconi drop the keystone into 
the arch which first began to arise in Toronto 
thirty-five years ago, under the hand and the 
prophetic eye of a great engineer. Twice a day 
Marconi signals are to be announced from sta
tions which belt the globe ; their hours are 
numbered continuously from 1 to 24, excluding 
uncertainty as to forenoon or aftemoçn.- The 
Eiffel Tower in Paris sends signals at 10 and 24 
o'clock ; San. Fernando in Brazil at 2 and 16 ; 
Arlington, Virginia, opposite Washington, at 3 
and 17 ; Manilla at 4 ; Mogcischu oil thg coast 
of Italian Somaliland at 4 ; Timhuctoo at 6 ; 
Norddeich in Germany at 12 and 22 ; Masso- 
wah at 18 ; and San Francisco at 20. To this 
round of stations it is intended soon to add 
Melbourn in Australia and Tananarive in Mad
agascar. Three minutes are occupied in send
ing each signal, so that its recipient has plenty 
of time for the due regulation of his chrono
meter.
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In Millionaires' Row. >
les. These people are poor who pretend the y are rich, 

In Millionaires’ Row.
Without a small voice raised to a high conceit

LloBuffalo, N. Ÿ., thinks so much of the idea 
that its chamber of commerce has organized 
a bureau of vocational guidance andzindustrial 
education. This bureau has taken up one at a 
time the industries of the city, beginning with 
the most rapidly growing ones, to determine 
the number of employes needed, the training 
which such recruits should have, the ability of 
the public Schools to provide this training and 
the additional facilities necessary in the schools 
to provide such education, 
young people to ertter skilled trades in which 
the supply of apprentices falls below the de
mand, the bureau issues bulletins setting forth 
the opportunities in the different lines of work 
and showing the greater compensation com
manded by skilled workers. The bulletins are 
used in the puolic schools and the chamber is 
preparing now a list of all industries in the 
city for similar distribution.

Cincinnati, Ohio, is engiged also iq a 
thorough study of the industrial and educat
ional fields of that city. Here are the questions 
being asked by the Cincinnati Chamber of Com- 

• merce:
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In Millionaires' Row
There’s one joy in living of which they can’t tell, 
I'd rather hear my kid give one hearty yell 
Than to own all the mansions in heaven or—well, 

In Millionaires’ Row.
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LITTLE BOY BLUE
The little toy dog is covered with dust,

But sturdy and staunch he stands;
And the little toy soldier is red with rust, 1 

And his musket moulds in his handst 
Time was when the little toy dog was new,

And the soldier was passing fair;
And that was the tims when our Little Boy Blue 

Kissed them and put them there.

Royi 
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Cam 
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1 also 
Tarif!

“Now don’t you go till I come,” he said,
“And don't you make any noise ! '*

So, toddling up to his trundle-bed,
He dreamed of the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaming, an angel song 
Awakened our Little Boy Blue—

Oh, the team are many, for the years are long,
But the littde toy friends are true.

Aye, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand,
Each in the same old place.

Awaiting the touch of a little hand,
The smile of a little face.

And they wonder,as waiting these long 
through,

In the dust of that little chair,
What has become of our Little Boy Hue 

Since he kissed them and put diem there.
—Eugene field

and
re]

Call“How many workers are there in each in
dustry in Cincinnati ?

What are the highest wages paid in each?
What is the average wage paid?
What are the wages paid beginners ?
What is the source of supply of workers ?
Is there a surplus of skilled employes, or is 

the demand greater than the supply ?
What does the employer expect the worker 

to know upon entering his employment.
What is’the beginner just out of school ex

pected to know ?
What should the pupil be taught in school

your
Belle

*

28
years Hex“We have long enjoyed," says the Free 

Press, “time sent by ordinary telegraphy from 
observatories. This service is much better ren
dered by wireless waves, which register them-
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BELLEVILLE 
BOTTER IS 

. POPULAR

WnyitiiK aristocratic flavor hi an

~ M».
Bey, » British official No better 
study of the pert .could be aeked. Hie 
part made heavy dramatic demanda 
but these he ijatisfled. The eaee of 
the polished professional wa»% In ev
ery one of hi* Maes 

Mr. Sanford Burrows made an ex
cellent Amelik Patf*. Egyptian di*- M ill ____________________ //ISwwEKS -ssriîsssïsr * roMM.. ' "~Hf
PF^d€Burke-a deep Wtos voice was °* °®“ "* Foxboro May 7 -We are having fine Manufactured.

SStaVïyîS ■ _ .ew B,„ =«„ ’*» v-s-sr1^
S£ P"** “4 „«*- «tmwtojj, ,5?4h^-|“.rt”.t »* «• i-*-. S&Vfl Itft.'S &£“5

The Goldcnl Age a mythical period toral colony in Greece amid exquisite Ridley made a unique study Howard celetoated. thftr flftieui as-| . t pjaoes though there gelleville’s newest industry. The
has proven the; revellings by twilight and moonlight. *“25, My servant ,of Amelik ^ve^aiy o£ thrir ™»rr,age at the . vto weuja ^ wbeflt bears Seville Creamery, Limited 118 

in the world ry, world’s ln tb,e ™ldst at their idyllic happl- Montgomery Muggins, an American papsonage.Bayeide, *“|IQar^8 0f the severe frost of a few ^j-ont Street South. The unused
touchstone of many ,of the ness, the Pasha, accompanied by his buyer who masquerades as 6tk the children and errand children ' ck8 ,« (. Crete buidltog, formerly occupied by
writers and composers Shakespeare minion3j appears among them having .rug 0f “The Golden Age” was °ply being preeunt, namely,JDr. Frank j . Ashley has greatly , im- the Quinte laundry Company, has
eaw it and called it “The Golden, dropped off on hie way to Confltan- y* rife accorded to Aid. A. C. HcFee Howard, wito M»d proved the appearance of the main («beep taken over by the new orgAn-
World ” associating it with Robin Hood Unople on a diplomatic mission. To gpemed to enjoy the part, which ^kworth^d A^hleTrf^IU- street of our village by removing a iaation and has been transformedin-
Worla, associa mg yjj Arcadian experimentalists to® «rave him opportunity for witty Joke? Warkworth and Mrs. Antuey «lu unsightly bushes and scrub > ^ a model creamery,fleeting the time carelessly pasha represents the dark cynical and flashes of real humor. His appear Mrs. Howard apd family of To- j g that wcre 'growing along the I Mr. Mack Robertson, president and
J Nevin Doyle, of Belleville, has can- i world they were dreading would in- ^ «Bacchus” tovGreece, the god rointo not being Able _to to prasegh A 0f his field mar aging director of the company i«
aht retrospect of the golden days from trade to spoil the charm of their ideal M ^oozo lying with his head under very Z,*i I Mrs J, A. Faulkner underwent an not given «to loud, talking or unseemlythe standpoint of weary blase society community as all such, things are ^ epj|got all day Jong, his efforts “uf *-he Imnored fathw and ' rati<m £or appendicitis oh Monday advertising, but he has every rea-
and has Seduced a work of art in usually spoiled. The manner ln which gam^oo pounds and his troubles ™oth,e11' W€re presented with 1,0186 ,The operation took place at the hos- son to feel proud of the success 
“The Golden Age” which will stand Lord Montgomery ably assisted by wj^h a sweetheart drew down the . . hundred of 'pital, Toronto, and was performed by already achieved. After only two
«MBDartam with the most popular op- Montgomery Muggins outwits the house. He gave a decidedly unique In the evening Dr Primrose. We are pleased to re- months’ operation, the total /mtpat
cr^o^fthe stage today which have pasha and his minions and keeps interpretation of the unpoetical ma- hlr,î^ ui thetold V°rt th!lt Mrs Faulkner is progressing for the month of April was 30,490
drawn their himdreds of thousands Todah with them to Head the way in {^2^. ^Unal buyer. ^l^fLr^Twch thev til satisfactorily lbs at butter. Many Canadian cream-
of shekaW into the coffers of authors sequence of Arcadian weddings, forms Mrg A P Allen fully qualified for fafltoo^^v^^r^w.^h^heyjall . Tho SaorameIlt of the Lord’s supper eries that have been to operation
and composers / I » series of laughable and Interesting ^ p^rt of Todah, tRasha’s daughter, ^AVH^^FInkle fblv wUl be dispensed in the Presbyterian, for a long period of years would be

t ast nicht’s performance at Griffin’s situations. Bilkins in Sheer deeper»- masquerading as a street singer and time enjoyed. Mr_ Herb. [; . ]? church next Sabbath morning pleased to be able to show as large
bvLto£.l Amateurs was undoubtedly Jhe tion, finally informs Violet Ray of ^ ^ ghepî^d. Her pure soprano \ invM fo ! The recently organized ’teen” class j a total. The prices too were very ea.-
nrcatest artistic production Belleville the true state of affau* r^ardlng ^amaiic latent found full scope. SOv- Tto h^oied couple v^? i0vl^e0 t' in the Presbyterian Sabbath School has factory for this seMon of <the yaw.
!.. over known Nothing but praise | Muggins and the authorship Of ‘The beautilull yrics shebang and the the fromt andMrt Judson KeUey incrvn8Pd in numbers so that it has j For the first halt, of the mon-h the
for the author Composer, his assistants Guilin Age” everything Is straight- ^s with Lord Montgomery been divided into two fosses The j dairymen were paid fg the rate of
n^d’ his ..nterweters has been heard ened oult and tha curtain comes down idyllic in their sweetness. Gmaa and Mr3^P _Caoey boys chose; Mr R Townsend as their $29.40 per standard for their milk
f, t anTtoday on What seems an indefinite prû- Mha Heten Ketcheson was given them with a puree œ gold ‘ndabeau ^ the girls retained Miss and for the last half $28 a standard
last night and today --------------------,m-------.mnniaai ex- ^Sdmah, the street sing- trful bouquet of roses and carnations tcacner « The cream ^ mainly delivered by

pTvST masqueras as Todah. She Mr. Howard who wa* very much tak- Mters express, as Mr. Robertson is of the
took the character with much credit ®n bT ieuTFn8e’ naed?cf' tTir moFTON opinion he can secure ,it to this way

“The rose that scents at eventide hertell and, her ilyric way roundly touching reply on behalf of him.elf r. ŒOFTON. better condition If It were hauled
artist and Mr the garden by the riverside a®d Crofton May >7-Mr. W. K. Burr in over long routes by wagons. Stir-

’ director lias with Is noft (more sweet than waiters p M Grant was at homo in the very «Weekly ^ilv«r Threads smoa\g C o 7 ^ De?efonto, N&panee. Brighton,
ir euVcAks time gained the eeventy clear from, mother NUe ,we bring you cl^t^r « th^ Countess of Vane, P U ependin6 ^ ' HBUer, Bloomfield, and many other
nv«*nrinciDals *and chorus members so here. society leader, chaperoning tourists. ®p®®°hei!, d * ghter, Mrs Chat Moran centers throughout the district are
that Pan excellent production resulted i Allah, Aliah, Allah, Allah, She ^ ideal in the part and ln the | ?***■ a.ud ^How^ I Mr W. H Maybee was through here each sending In their daily contrl-

Mr J N Doyle’a ' The Solder Age” Who thirst beneath the brazen sky ^gïïghttol scene and ballet of the Howard and Rev. E. How «onday representing the MerriU bujtiom of cream. , '

#S&^«»«tor-®rSS5a5-i| îaSS^S^S^^rr-HiœSÆSESI
s àwra'Jàafïiis!, — ■«* >* - :s±g

this ex^Uence Mr Doyle has attain- : tar Joy, etc. Me, Jesrie Phillips wtih admirable *Vj&* ?» «U we mW <tl^e>|SI»ül»»fy Blctoc fier BçUeviâle,.
*«S'54a?5Se^iw-»^ww»S^«^^,"*SiS5^ HSi&S iSSwîwSfflSw1» ***» <• <*• .•«*- “ <Sr «SU* •* ejOW. 2».
S“&* ZSt rfffïvïs T«£mS&ZJSZBiïSSt “W a„k M tb. w £rSïÆi.»w'2h“ K'““°" “ T4'“‘4" °' .Xi>4

sSraBirE ^ sTSSr:BeMe™ ' ™ d „ ;THE STORY Scene at beauty as a vW eads up « BtoSows sang local hits S^J^ëti^sed^dth aT^hW - Stookdale, May 7 -Mr. and Mrs. aMeetjhe operator tombent or cool the V
, . _,ri6t£ drlft. the Nile heralded by “Who comee ov- ^ were all Uk-1^ f^^^^tJWchwSuld Orval Crowe visited at BcHpvtlle on cream to any desired temperature all

in£ totLdoldrams of ennui ^TtMa^ It ^^dng^fefrain f koÎ’kSÆ- ! ^^LTTthe tZ ,SundaJ ^ , .._ Vfi Æ^Vhurn will produce
established under Lord Montgomery s ^ “Forbidden fruit, forbidden fruit J- T v Trual«ch whirling 04 tbAn th “f Mias Keene, of Madoo is visiting g hutter at a single churning,
guidance a most originai colony to ; ^ do w0 Iove yo’ sof” This theme K«£t«t *s ^ aunt, Mrs J. Williamson ' 1°°^worker speedily reduces the
the Vale of Tempe in Greece. whera appear3 again and again and per- La^M^jory Mies Lor- readv to serto I Mias Mabal Fleming..of Harold, spent t^ter to a condition for salting and
they intend to lead die Uvea of sb6£~ fects the Egyptian atmosphere. The "“‘JR®’ ?' ; hot Isabel Saunders, Miss | voted ChnstlM^ ever^^ady t se e gQnday at hcr home here subsequent moulding Into prmta.
herds and shepherdesses and restore cloBing. number of the first scene is ^lwe^nêt^^rirl toerkts-with lit- 1 *?d i.T^i ^rrri-r^ ^e I Mnster Frank Elliott had the misfor- A wvr Eureka refrigerator, 8x11ft
the innocent pleasures of the wor ds | ^ q1lArtette “It is the Holy Hour Ohve Agne , rfte Més,3ingto. ^^tovif/tend»®vZ !tnno to •Praift hi» arikle while playing enables the manufacturer to keep the
childhood, when, we Prayer," a lyric of intente beau- ’aSSSfmSwn, Mrs. Wil- ^Z^lth ufto OTr lrk Ci7 « todbaU oneLday lest^ , butter in prime condition until It is
beings were a® perfect that the very . and reverence. - Phvn!* Drew Milss Evelyn P6™? wb |u« to «ark nour o Mifle Lizzfe Wood has been1 engaged marketed. ,
god and goddess of high Olympus. yThe 6Ceme now changes from even- . pRna.heen ’water Car- 6Orr0W’ {?°r k™d la*h€rly advice in !aa & clerlc in *ir J. T. Collier’s store The butter is largely marketed ]o-
mingled freely with the earth-born, higon the Nile to the next afternoon îfc<iarJM.amm^aai Ladles Nubians ®u.r troubles, and your 3oy°Rf ^e^. y I Miss Alice Johnson is visiting-.her ^jjy ^ Belleville, and all the gro- 
The movement started whh the sud- | Hotel, Cairo. ««J. afiSSi ^tereat ^Le^-^ter at Smithfield j who have started to handle it
den popularity of a book of puems, «To Allah praise for warmth and Policemen ^9 souto ha^ been ledtoan^-| Mr and Mrs J. S. Mayh-e attended lind lt< is exceedingly popular with
published anonymously entitled The lj|gih|t„ lg the opening chorus. “Novy sb^^rdo^es^te the composer, sup- ^ h^noMe ChrUsthke !the f huerai of Mrs May bee’s father, their customers. Once the taste is
Golden Age.” Lord Montgomery ^ the ^tch the dancing feet that go like J. N. D®y P preaching and the noble Christ like Mr H Donaldson at Trenton on Mon- aciruired for “Belleville” no other
anqnymoua author of îhe J”ok bot those of light gazelles,” fully . sag- erS!fn^an A camevou at the piano We MHew^ot< the day last _ brand will be accepted,
he does not want his friends to the beauty ofl tne dances which Mr; "ao ., al nerforutfflice and J'? a11, a hR0^,61^ | Mr and Mrs. Mnrney Sine, of Belle- Perhaps a - more popular ‘ productknow it. Blmbashi (Major) Bilkins is g^compaser originated. Tne exotic torge^^heetra. j !viUe visi">d at Mr - J‘ B<:cson’s on even than the butter is the other ex-
the only one to whom he has confié- atmosphere, of the Orient breathes In ^ serves much credit tor 1 ^ ,G?d, ^”d mAnkmd thftn' w Sabbath last tract of cream popularly known as
ed his secret, to the first scene: a a w^.d6 uwe have pomegranates B.r d^t^e.h til tte rehearsals and ,todJ>eIOr*H«ward hv her womanlv Vr ard 6r'"8' Geor*'- Davichtn u- buttermilk. People come with pari*,
festival to a Nile village, Lord Mont- BWeter than a maiden’s klse. Bug- d^sihie assistance ib much ap- r,^r3\ Howard hj traHw. sited at Stirfing on Sunday Jars, and all kinds at utentsla to carry
gomery who ha* come frou Cairo to ®eati<mfl t0 buy cooLLng and refresh- ^ ^alueiMe assistance # muen Christian influence to ^ the _____ ZwZytbx* refreshing drink. The
meet Todah, the daughter of Amelik = wa-ter are made. ^Then comes the P^c;ated by ^ utilized his church and our ,ha™6!. ^rl6fl a° n| . ... nmnnO . hotels are also taking many gallons
Pasha, with whom he Je secretly m ^ «The Fabte of the Flies'’ sung by the pro- impression upon us that eternity a- Ql 1 IU lâ/|ip|iV every day.
love, and Bilkins are discussing - a j yodah The Pasha enters in the 3ta'*e education m «afin* d^Tel, - lone can reveal. ' I I Hill WUllUU The BelievUle cletter his lordship has rectived toom, gbry ot ^ otflce. intrigue ïf ?/BarÆs OTs b»^mS: 14 We SSL in® ®tettoz Lnl1 " __ drotiy «me to at
Emgla-nd, in whichj he i)9 vlold thAt a da,rkenis the scene with his appear- ^r* r a--jp WrmaTi irea^urer enjoy yet many year® m loving mnllll lllflrtlr fl TO success is very gratifying,
rich authoress (no name mentioned) 1 rphe lyrical are vvery catchy and ager and Mr. ^ . j ’ an<j ex€- companionship ip God ’« «service and rfilllvl Wl 11 il I II III Guelph Creamery, with which
is to Cairo endeavoring to flnfl the ^ e?c<%»we* demanded. ^/“SLÆÆ lSiI ^ that « W«”s eventide comes creep- 101/III If U 11 LU I U some years, can-
anonym ous poet. While they are dis- Tbe B€COnd act is 'laid in the ex- cuted by PeRRy-Kth °_len6ryeB and «ng on, Ithe light of His love may niltTU nected had a much leea auspicious be-
cuesing this an elderly spinster *P- perimentol colony known as “The chants suppUed the prop grow br^hter and. brighter until .he , P|jK| PARTY ginning^ but has now am annual out-
pears in travelling attire. Jooklng for Age« jn Greece. Here chor- co_quD168' -nr.!nais were the re- perfect day. We do jnot ask you to (JUlla i Mil I I nuit of more than three quarters ofCr Montgomery.” hord Montgomery ^ danL, love scenes, intrigues, SnÆutitol ^quets ' Accept this purse snd flowers as rd- VV. nJtioTpOTnds of butter + ,
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Local Cadets Were Inspected.

The cadets of Queen 
School were inspected yesterday morn
ing by Major G H Gillespie, Inspector 
of C C. 3rd Division,Kingston. The
boys made a splendid appearance to 
their new uniforms and were a credit 
indeed to their principal, Mr M. W. 
Mott; to their captain, Master Bob 
Lazier, and to themselves About for
ty friends had gathered to witness; 
their ^triumph and seemed highly picas-

That/ the boys appreciated Major Gil
lespie’s warm words of praise was evi
dent from their hearty cheers Col. 
W N. Proton, chairman of Board of 
Education, addressed the corps anH 
gave a new turn to (he old saying, 
‘•Boys will bo Boys.” reminding them 
that "Boys will be Men” Mr ,B. E. 
Lazier tberi spdké a few appropriate 
words followed by Mr H. Sneyd. and 
the twelve o’clock whistles breaking in 
the boys were dizmiseed tired but hap-
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riftee provided for us are then prlvl- j spect to morals, and education In 
leged to go on to the antltyptcal things relating to God. This espe
Laver. When they turn away from cially prepared class is the Church,
sin, they find that certain filthiness who as kings and priests will also 
of the flesh, remains with them; and. have authority, under their great 
they endeavor to rid themselves of High "Priest, to rule the world dur- 
these weaknesses. They make the big the thousand years of the Mes-
effort to cleanse their thoughts, sianic Kingdom. Their work will be
words and actions, in order to be not only to rule mankind for their 

i more pleasing to God. Going still good, but also to uplift the race of 
I further in their desire to draw near Adam from sin, degradation and 

to God, they come to the Door of the death. .
' antitypical Tabernacle. The opportunity to be a member

The Pastor next showed that dur- of this Royal Priesthood is certainly 
; tag the Jewish Age no Jew was fully the greatest privilege that has ever 
. justified. All that Israel had was a come to any creature. It- is to fit 

typical justification and a typical and prepare this class for joint-heir- 
relationship with God; for until the ship with Jesus in the Kingdom that 
real sacrifice for sin had been offer- God deals with the Church ae He 
ed by our Lord Jesus Christ and does. He calls them out of the dark- 
had been presented to the Father, ness of the world into the light of 
there could be no actual justiflca- the knowledge of HIM own glorious 

In Dfocnnrs* rhn«« iw f tion. Justification, he declared, is a plans for the salvation of humanity.In Discourse He Chose That Feature ; progressive matter. When one mere- Next the Pastor showed that this
ly sees the sacrifice of Christ,,he is matter of sacrifice may be viewed 

Ad- I not justified. But as he draws near- from either of two standpoints—
8 a er and nearer, he is coming more God's view and man’s. From the 

^ 1 and more into that condition which standpoint of humanity, consecration 
is right. „ Every step toward God— seems to be very hard. There is no 

Israel's Tabernacle a Beautiful every step of faith, obedience and) slavery in the world like that of be- 
Picture of the Divine Plan For desire to please Him—is a step to- tag a child of God and an associate

ward complete justification. of Jesus, they think. Everything
Referring again to the typical must be given up. One cannot have

, Washington, D. Tabernacle, the Pastor discussed the anything of his own; he may not eat,
C., May 10. — sacrifices on the Day of Atonement, drink, sleep, think, or do anything
Pastor Russell Is ' In the antitype, he declared, all of as he would choose. On the con
ta the nation’s the people of God who have come to trary, he- must ask what the Lord
capital city, and film In consecration are represented ^ould have him do about everything.
In the capital’s by the two goats that took part In He must have no will of his own.
finest theatre, the ceremony of that day. They are • Any - other slave would be allowed
The Belasco, pre- either the Lord’s goat class or the to eat what he chose and to think
sented, both af- scape-goat class. After they have what he chose, at least; but the
ternoon and even- passed through the antitypical Court Christian cannot do so. He must
tag, his far-famed —after they have entered the anti- say. Not my thoughts, not my ways,
Creation Photo- typical Gate, passed the ’ antitypical not my will, but the Lord’s. This
Drama. Many of Altar and washed at the antitypical is the worldly view of cosssecration;
the nation's fore- Laver—they are tied, as it were, at it seems hard; tadeçd, some will say,
most citizens the Door of the antitypical Taber- It is too much.
were in attend- nacle; that is to say, they consecrate The view from the Divine stand- 

ranee. Capacity themselves to God. ~ point Is altogether different. We
ubtiéss be the rule In the type, the goats were who look at the subject from this 

brought to the Door of the Taber- standpoint say, What have we, at
nacle, and there waited for the high best? We ate dying creatures. We
priest to cast 'lots upon them. As have very little strength, very little
sdon as he had done po, he offered wealth; it requires nearly all of our
the Lord’s goat In sacrifice. In the time to provide for the necessities of
antitype this signifies God’s accept- life. We have very little to give to
ance of the'vsacriflce of the conse- the Lord. Therefore we do not see
crated; and from that moment on- why "the Lord should accept our
ward the person is reckoned dead, sacrifice at all.
As the Apostle èays, “Ye are dead, To corroborate this view, the Pas- 
and your life is hid with Christ in tor cited the case of St. Paul, who
God." Thenceforth the goat repre- declared that he counted, all things
sents merely the old nature—the but loss and dross for the execel-
flesh — counted dead. The New lency of the knowledge of Christ
Creature is thereafter represented Jesus his Lord. St. Paul had more
in the body of the high priest—a than have most of the consecrated,
member of his body. A Roman citizen by bp-th, he

The Pastor then carefully explain- also a member of a noble family,
ed that as the sacrifice of the bul- and had every advantage of wealth
lock preceded the sacrifice ‘ of the and education. He had good powers
goat, and made it possible, so in the of speech and reason, as his Epistles
antitype Christ’s sacrifice preceded demonstrate. Whoever will read his
the sacrifice of the Church, and made Epistle to the Romans will see that
theirs possible. Those who do not the master mind behind that writing
care to present their bodies as liv- could handle a case at law any-
tag sacrifices are not invited now. where. Yet, after summing up all
Their opportunity will come during his advantages, the Apostle consid-
the next'Age. - At present the call ered these things as mere dross. He
is for those who desire "to follow in willingly sacrificed them all in order
the footsteps of Jesus—those who to win Christ; for the things of this
will lay down life itself in His ser- present life are not worthy to be
vice. This Is the class to which compared with the glory that shall
reference is made in the text which be revealed. This, the speaker de
reads: “We .have an Advocate with clared, Is the right view of consecra-
the Father, Jesus Christ, the Right- tion—God’s standpoint, 
eotis.” This class have forsaken sin. The Pastor then discussed the ex- 
drawn nigh unto God, and have come periences of the Christian who is 
to the place Where they say, “O: walking in the" narrow'way of sacri- 
Lord, I give myself to Thee.” Then flCe. He has pleasures of which the 

The the Lord accepts their offering. world knows nothing. His trials
This is the anltltypical slaying of seem, as the Apostle says, light af-

the goat; this is the death of» the filetions, which are but for a mo-
old nature; and just at the moment ment, and which are working out lor
when the old nature is reckonedly him a far more exceeding and eternal
dead, at that same moment the New weight of glory, while he looks at
Creature begins—begotten of the the things Unseen. The Christian is
Holy Spirit, that these may be chil- looking at the unseen things with 
dren of God, spiritual sons of God. the eye of faith—the eyes of his 
These have become, the Lord’s in understanding.
two senses: first, in the sense that The Pastor made a practical ap- 
they are New Creatures, begotten of plication of his point by declaring 
the Holy Spirit, and will be glorified that whenever an experience begins 
in the First Resurrection by and by, to be rather hard, the Christian is 
if faithful; and second, that they are then looking at the things thait are 
also reckoned as members of the seen, and forgetting to look at those 
Body of Christ on the human plane. that are invisible—the things of the

ext, the Kingdom. Such should shut their
e Apes- eyes to the things that are seen, and

tie’s argument in the context relates aak the Lord to help them to set both
primarily to the presenting of the their eyes of understanding and their
human nature in sacrifice. Only the affections on the things as yet not
high priest could offer the sacrifice seen—the things which God has in
in the type. In the antitype, the reservation for those who love Him
great High Priest offers those who supremely. These things the natural
present themselves. Each one who man cannot understand; to him they
presents his body a living sacrifice are foolishness. But to those who
in consecration is then taken in iove the Lord they are the most
hand by our Lord. Thenceforth the wonderful realities and bring the
sacrifice is reckoned dead. greatest blessings.

In this connection the Pastor also Next the Pastor drew attention to 
showed that the Aaronle Order of the madV" rush for pleasure which 
priests consisted of two classes, the characterizes our day. The whole 
high priest and the under priests.. world is searching for pleasure. He 
This arrangement was typical of I then asked whether his hearers had 
Christ and the Church. He quoted ever known any of them who had 
Scriptures to demonstrate that the found genuine pleasure. He had not.
Church is a Royal Priesthood, of With the Christian, however, it is
which Jesus is the High Priest. In different. The Christian has found
the typical Day of Atonement sacri- an unfailing source of Joy. The
flees, the animals offered in sacrifice peace of God, which passes all un
represented the human nature of derstandtag, rules in his heart. 
Jesus and the Church; but Aaron In conclusion, the Pastor exhorted 
■mi his sons represented the. New his audience to rejoice In the Lord. 
Creatures. All the consecrated should rejoice

All who have presented their always, not only because they know
bodies living sacrifices, and have the Lord, but because they know
been accepted and begotten of the that by and by the world s eyes of
Holy Spirit, are the Tintitypical under understanding will be opened. The
priests, and as such have access to Slori®ed plea»-
tke antitypical Tabernacle. Haring ure of giving this Divine blessing, 
passed under the first Veil, typical 
of the death of the human win, they 
as. New Creatures are in the anti
typical Holy. There they walk by 
the light of the antitypical Golden 
Candlestick, eat the anti typical
Shewbread and offer incense at the 
Golden Altar—these all representing 
spiritual blessings.

As the Apostle says of the Church,
::God * * * hath made us sit to
gether in Heavenly places.” We 
have not yet gone into Heaven itself
M^ta11^ Heavenly ™«>ndUion.bU “Old died three days tor only his bare 
are m a neavemj and ^ wage)_No> slr> but rve read Qf lt

in the comic papers.

ELECTRICALLY
PREPARED

LUNCHEON

■OTHER OF 
SCHOOL CIRL

Tell* How Lydia E. Pmkhaiti’» 
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter's Health.

Washington’s Beautiful i 
Theatre the Scene,.

Served to a Number of Business Men 
Yesterday at Trenton—What Is 

Now Being Done by Electrical 
*- Apparatus.

Iowa.—“ From » small child 
er old daughter bad female 

-*■ weakness. I sprite 
to three doctors 
■bout it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydi» E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound had been of 
great benefit to me, 
■o I decided to here 

lt s trial, 
taken five 

bottles of the Vege- 
---------- -table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and 
■he is cored of this trouble. She was 
all run down when she started taking 
tiw Compound end her periods did not 
come right She was so poorly and 
weak that I often had to help her dreee

and ie

From Saturday’s Daily 
There is after all eamethtag new 

tinder Che sun, Solomon to the con
trary notwithstanding. Had Solomon 
been a* Trenton yesterday he would 
have been compelled to make retrac
tion and admit that to lhave a five- 
course luncheon cooked and baked 
and prepared by electricity -was 
ihiimi a novel a> well ae a pleasing ex
perience, ' , '

It Was the good fortune of a re
presentative ot The Ontario - to ba 
present yesterday at the Juncheon at 
Trenton where the local representa
tives ot the Electric Power Co. met 
in qne ot their periodical foregather
ing^ to diecuse problems, incidental to
their business. In addition to several 
business men from Belleville and 
Trenton, the following officials of the 
company -and local r^presenwtivq» 
were irepent-A, B. Colville, Solicitor,
Toronto; W. S. Rojbertson, General 

Hundreds of such letters expressing Manager. Toronto.;. J'J****&**i < 
gratitude for toe good Lydia E. Pink- Treasurer. £*r<mto; G. :B. JSmith, Supt

IBme°y• Mndw, and the following local ' ■ 1
If you are ill do not drag ekmg end ^Walter, yapanée; Mr at the beautlfuI Belaseo.

continue to suffer day in and day out but ^[JJ^JWlevülit^Mr I Asked whr *he Creation Photo- 
at once take Lydia R Pinkham’s Vege- ^S^ k’0=ba,wa,. jJr Barry Bow- ' Drama is exhibited in theatres. Pas- 
tablb Compound, a woman’s remedy for j*£tHope; i tor Russell said: “Theatres are bet-

woman's ÜK £? aEbu£; S3SS-. feïrlTiTrenton^06’ ^ to ^o to testant

ore-^Churches, nor Protestants to Catho- 
Churches, nor Jews to either-

mUdly. The rW chick- , ^
«3 and other roost yh*f i Continuing, the Pastor said: “The
^ ^whan Photo-Drama is reaching far and
and Juiciest, ^ wide. The International Bible Stu-
temperature f^nree of Association is supplying the

d Drama, with tts various accessories, the bill-ot fare were equally de- . cbaree the oublie iu-liciouis afidappterested taBtalestudy? are paying 
cream freezer had been operated by for theatres ljr which it la ah0wn.
electnclty. _vown I “The Drama is going first to the

A^te;r t**** 8^ ta h largest cities, but many calls from
thri o^ni-ar-tiral small places will have consideration 

things provided m theljm.c*rt practical, . due tIme ..
manner, Mr Robertson, the genial pastor Ru U ugual deitTered 
manager took <^e «fan impromp-1 a dIacourse- tTktag for his text: “I
tu toast l»t. Before beseech you, brethren, by the mer-
others he ^ririly wtllned tte work cleg Qf God that ye pre8ent your
ot electncai development betag c bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept

or by the able unto God—your reasonable ser-
peany. There word over forty miles of . „__ RomanH
lines through rural eections trom The Pastor began his discourse
which farmers could now obtata a wlth a declaration that the Apos-
cheap power and lightingeervicoThe Ue ,g not addre88lng the world in
farmers were already availing them- generai> hut only those who believe

t , ,, . se1™8 °Lth® Prl/1!€*eJ0 that God sent His Son into the
to have been the practice of the de- erable extent, and would probably do world t0 dje for our glna and who
ceased, along with several others, of eo more ag soon >a* they became more haye tnken the step of trusting in> 
crossing the railway bridge as a short familiar with the apparatus. tbe blood oI Christ as their Ransom
way home. Yesterday, however, a jtayor Kidd of Trenton followed and prlce; Thosé the Apostle addresses 
freight train was coming from the commented upon the value of such M brethren not M 8innera. 
east as several were about to croee gatherings at business men. He spoke te . therefore may ^ applied only 
the bridge, and the deceased, in spite of |the development of Trenton and tQ thoge whQ have been jUatmea by 
of warning from companions, start- the part being played In that growtn talth These alone may have the
ed to run across, with the -t train by the excellent service of the Power Iurther opportunity ot presenting
notfar behind,. When part way over company their bodies a living sacrifice,1 holy
the engine hurled Mm into the river, Mr. Robert Weddell, president of the and acceptabie unto God. 
several feet below. A crowd immedl- Weddell Bridge and Dredging Cota- The apeaker reminded hie hearers 
ately gathered, and watching the apny gave a humorous and charac- that ln the typical sacrifices, offered 
swirling waters, about one o'clock s»w tenstlc address in which ihe gave an according to the Instructions which 
the body rise, but the swift current interesting sketch of the progress of Qod gave Israel through Moses, 
carried it down stream. Y3nLy the un- industry and invention particularly in every animal brought to the altar of 
fortunate man’s hat wag secured. the electrical field. the Lord must be without blemish—

The deceased had been in town -Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, president ot the thug lndicating that no one 
about two months, having secured the Belleville Board ot Trade, ex- wbo tg in an imperfect condition 
employment in the shoe factory, and pressed his pleasure ait being present ^.ould be acceptable to Him. He 
lived with his jgon at the home of Mr. emt at so enjoyable a function com- then Bbowed that under the arrange- 
V. M. Marks, near the bridge. H!s pUmemited Trenton upon the evlden- ment made for the church of the 
sorrowing widow, with a family of I ces of progress on every hand, and Age something was done In
eleven children, live in Toronto, and hoped there would be mutual good order tbat the natural blemishes ot 
are left to mourn the loss of their Krill and cooperation throughout the the conaecrated might be covered; 
provider and protector. v district among the various centers. j,Qr were by nature children of

We learn he was a member oft he Mr. C. J. Bowell, ^publisher of The ^vrath, even as the rest ot the world. 
Methodist church choir, here— Intelligencer, ln a brief address gave Tbat which was done tor them was 
■Campbellford News. - strong words of commendation to tihe tbe {orgiveness of their sins—flgura-

Electric Company for toe admirable tlyely represented as the covering of 
service they, gave at Belleville. The the weakne8ses ot tkelr flesh with 

- interruptions were negligible. tbe robe ot Christ’s righteousness.
Brief remarks were offered by Mes- The Pa8tor then refreshed the 

bib. Willis Maclatinl&n, Oswald H. m^(|B Gf ^ audience with a de- 
Scott, J. O. Herity, E. V. Ilisey, and _Uon of xg^el’s Tabernacle In 
A. E. Cuff, president of Trenton board tbe wiiderness. God gave that peo- 
of trade. ; - _ pie instructions through Moses to

After a vote nf thanks, to Mr. Hicks. cob8truct that Tabernacle, not mere- 
the local mapæar at Trenton, who jy ^or their own convenience In wor- 
had been responsible for dhe prépara- gblplng Him, but as a type, or a 
tiom of the luncheon, the program plcture, of His great Plan for human 
was concluded. ■ v salvation. The Tabernacle proper

The Power Company at Trenton is vag bullt ot boards overlaid with 
„ , , , „ now housed in a most commodious ld and waa covered with skins.chen4s1ii <ïtlCe4,x?n «h'w1 0tn«,th' avnd handsomely appointed office, pro |_,.0ûnd the Tabernacle was a Court, 

S Reddick on May 6th. la»t. Death | vided by Mr Weddell. The office fit-, congtmeted ot white linen curtains 
was duo to a paralytic etroke, which tings are moat elaborate and the spa- hung on polee- In front ot the Court 
Mrs Reddick! was seized with only ; ciauiî p]ate glaea windows give ample Waatke entrance, called the Gate, 
three weeks since The late Mrs. Red-. opportunity to dteplay the latest line Between the Gate and the Taber- 
dick was well known in the neighbor- ; ^ electrical cooking and domestic nacle were the Brazen Altar and the 
hood and was active in church and so i apparatus
cial work She leaves besides her bus- '------- --------- front of the Gate, and on It the of-
band tiirce sons and three daughters Belleville Blflfl Association. fertags were made. The Laver was 
to mourti the loss ot a kind and de- water tor the wa8hlug of

i voted mother The eons are Charles, phis Club met last night to decide tbe hands and the feet of the priests. 
\ot Kingston; Barton, of F men and wjao ehouid wear the championship Those privileged to enter the court 

Lorne_at home Lhe daughters are button The result is as follows,— could not reach the Tabèrnacle with-
Mrs W. Morey, of Belleville ; Mrs, Mc-, . .s EUifl .......... .................................. »7 out passing both the Altar and toe
Gyfe 8nd Miss Lena at home *R Weese___< ___ ._... _________ 97 priver. The Tabernacle proper was

The funeral took place on Thursday ,A D Harper'.................................. 97 ln two parts, called the Holy and
and was conducted by .Rev Mr. Cook j Doucht ........... :.................................. 95 the Most Holy. In the Holy were
A large number of friends accompanied A j. Stewart ...... . .........................9-!| | the Golden Candlestick, the Table
the remains to their last resting place D j. Corrigan ................... ..........911 Qf Shewbread and the Golden Altar.
Much sympathy is felt for the bereav- E Deahane ... ............ .... ................94 ! in the Most Holy was the Arkxpt the
ed husband and family un their hour s \y Moore ...... .................  ...... ............93 Covenant, upon which rested1 the
of sorrow, , w j. Andrews ..................... ......... 93 gheklnah light.

A Harman ................................ y,......92 i' Thus God pictured Bis great Plan
Charles Thompson___ ;...... .. 92 of salvation, declared the Pastor.
H Sneyd:................................... ... ..93 God’s presence to the Tabernacle

The Belleville Cheese Board met this H McCnskta ...............  92 was represented by the Shekinah
morning The following cheese was J J- Shea ...................     ...83..glory in the Most Holy. In,the anti
boarded: T Bradley ...........     82 type, .whoever desires to draw near

- Bronk, SOcolored; Halloway, 19 white J Woodley_____   Si to God may be said figuratively to be
Hyland 25w ; Sidney 30.-, Acme 35w ■ ‘Shoot for button on Tuesday even- going toward the Tabernacle. In
8 T. HaU, 40c; Bayside, 25c; West Ing next owing to tie the type, the Alter of sacrifice was
Huntingdon 45c ; Melrose, 30a* ; Zion I --------♦-------- directly inside of the gate. In the

At the first manifestation _ that the ye pg our Redeemer. Our sins could
stomach, and liver are not performing not be forgiven except through the
their functions, a course of Parme- mRrit of the Sacrifice which God has
We Vegetable Pills should be tried, provided freely for ue. Until this
and It will be found tbat the dlges- Lcriflce Is see» and accepted, there
tive organs will speedily resume heal- can ^ no further progress toward
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 0n the part ot the one seeking
are so blended in these pills that eo *„ draw near Him. 
other pieapration could be eo effec- Those Who see apd accept the 8àe- 
tive they.
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PASTOR RUSSELL PRESENT

of His Famous Creation Drams 
Which Relates' to St.

• vice, “Present Your 
Living Sacrifice"—He Declaredto

her erShe £
Mankind’s Salvation.1

herself, but now toe is
-.’’—Mrs.growing strong and 

Martin Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

If you want special advice write te 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter "will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In etriet confidence.

HURLED FROM 
BRIDGE INTO 

TRENT RIVER
was

Tragic Death of George Slalom At 
Campbellford. -

Completing his forenoon’s work at 
the West on Shoe Company’s factory, 
yesterday. George Statam, left the 
place as usual to get dinner, tout In 
one short minute on the way home 
he was hurled across .that river from 
.whence none ever return. It appears

ried

/

Referring again to hls 
Pastor demonstrated that »

WELL-KNOWN 
LADY DEAD

Mrs, S. Reddick, of WaHbridge. Victim 
ot Paralytic Stroke.

The-death occurred at her home in

The Altar was directly In

Stork Sets Record In Winnipeg.
During the month of March there 

were 655 births in Winnipeg, con
stituting a record. The largest num
ber of births heretofore recorded was 
In July, 1913, when the stork made 
546 visits.

Comic Golf.
Thé Disgusted Golfer — Have you 

ever seen such rbtten play?
The Weary Caddie (who has cad-Cheese Board.

things have passed away, 
things have become new.” We have 
left the Camp, and have passed out 
of the Court condition Into the 
blessed condition of the light of the 
presence of the Lord. Each ot these 
different pictures helps us to see how 
great things God has done for us.

The Pastor declared that member- 
ls the all- 
Christian.

Musical Note.
Knicker — What Is a harmonica? 
Bocker—Corn on the cob set to 

music.

Trouble.
sWe men rush into trouble 

thoughtlessly, while others keep a 
diary."

ship in the Body of-Christ 
important thing to the 
This Body of Christ, which is the 
Church, is under another figure call
ed the Royal Prieethood. It to the SgF coppers. .

SlSESSBêS gsrsSsSif*
to help them to every way with re- be men of mettle.^London Mall.

Belleville Old Boys.

The Belleville Old Boys held a so
cial gathering ta St Georgé’s Hall, To
ronto, when Mr W. S. Mordr n_ K.C 
was1 elected. President of the Associa
tion The annual excursion to Belle
ville will be on July .18 1

¥t =9-r.y. MmsszrM5&5S
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Union Bank of Canada 
Money Ordersiu

To.transmit money safely and 

conveniently there is no 

cheaper way than by Money 

Orders Issued by the Union Bank of C«n»<li», For -$5 and 
under they cost 3c.—$5 to $10, 6c.—$10 to $30, 10c.—$30 to 

$50, 15c. Payable at any Branch of any Chartered Bank ln 

Canada, Yukon excepted, and In the principal cities of the 

United States.

- OlBeUeTiile Branch, F? Ci Billingsley, Manager 
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,

OF CANADA
V

n

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA .x Established 1873

ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Capital
2,429,275 
2,860,240

Total Assets
41,234,487
45,661,015

Reserve Fund
3,129,275
3,760,-240

DepositsYear
32,017,153
35,018,592

1913
1914

Sub Branches
SHANNONVILLE—Monday and Thursday 

—Tuesday and Friday 
REDNERVILLE —Wednesday

Belleville Branch

FOXBORO

John Elliott, Manager
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1 Wain*
English

DeltaI

M irshmiI

1 Welch’s

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

l i
iA Durkee’s1

i
RYE FLO 
X4»ft)LE
genoin\ MODEL T Touring Car

f- o. b, [Ford, Ontario ALSO INi
: ■

$650 Pea F
Oatj

R

Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro

The usr 
is au impo 
dependsui

LILY
(n
foi

Phone 702 352 Front St, Next to the Big Tiee CREAM
(nJONAS BARGMAN fc

As spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 
no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel—

9

Hats and daps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watchès, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices. *

Tapestry and Chenille' Curtains 
Oilcloths 8c Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

Made in 
L)o you kin 
not, order i
TEE UP-

W.

JONAS BARGMAN Order»
part ot

K*
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with her «ont. Mb® M. Kennedy.
Mr. Wilfred LaBarge and sister*, 

spent one evening recently at Mr. 
G. V. 'Clarke-® ■<

X number from Bethel attended 
church at Thamasburg on Sunday 

Misé Sarah LaBarge has resigned 
her position a® saleslady as the M>- 
sook and Cousins’ store at Tweed and 
shall remain at home.

GRIM REAPER 
VERY BUSY IN

EAITH CURE DID 
NOT SAVE LIFE 

OF W. MILNER

OBITUARY
Willbridge & Clarke Latest Styles MBS. BKAINEBDEstablished 1871

English and Foreign Groceries 
Delicious Teas and Coffee 

Havana Cigars

The remains of the late Mrs. Mar* 
garet M. Brainerd aged 72 years, who 

> died last week in Rochester of burns 
| arrived here yesterday and vwere tak- 
■ cm to the undertaking establishment 
of Meeers. Tickell and Son®* Co. The 
funeral was held today, the Rev. 0.
G. Smith of Victoria Ave. Baptist 
church conducting the service. Bur- 

, , _ . ial was In Belleville cemetery
On Tuesday Wallioe MUner, of Co- Mr and M.a L. E. Mills and eon, 

bourg passed away at the home of his Reginald have been in Belleville for MBS. JANE wrJnr
grandmother, Mrs Anderson, and un- a few days .owing to the illness and ^ the late Mrs.

Icle Mr George Anderson with whom ' death of Mrs Mill’s father, Rev. W. H. Wemp arrive* tomorrow.from To- 
hc resided The family are Christian ' H Peake Our village shares in the ronto **£ if18 DavW

I gejentists anl the boy is also said to. sadness of the bereaved family as Mr P10* m ry‘
'have embrrcvd the belief An inquost -, Peake wa® well and favorably known SUSAN GEBOW
j was held; Dr G. M. Ferris presiding,,here, having spent three years of bis. ^ op Saturday of
with the' object of Seeing if the boy ministry on the Shannonville circuit ^r*. Sus am Gerow, Thiurlow, in her 
w-.s in a condition to decide whether Hia of tor tq were appreciated and last- mh yeaj- Qhe leaves two daughters 
hp would have Christian Science or lug impressions made as a result of tjiree some toumourn ,her loss 
medical treatment A jury was cm- his labors in our midst 
naneUed and u et at Mrs Anlerson s Death has called another of our eld-

'his uncle, Mr' George Anderson, then G Robeson He was Mid to rest in AN^ WHITMAN
bv Mra McNaugkton of Port Hope, the family plot in our village cetoetery
and’ later by Mr Perry, of Toronto. I Mr Palmer has always lived within Ann Whitman, aged four years and 

treatment beginning on a short distance, of the village, retir- eleven months, daughter of Mr. and 
R ndav evented ' ling from his turn on the Front of ! Mr*. John Whitman died thi® morn-

Mr Anderson/ ruttorized the World 1 Thurlow some seven years ago, local- ing at Corbyvlll®
to state that Wellace MUner was heal- i»-g here He was seventy-five year* of ------ ----------
ed some ten years ago of the same age In politics he was alwsys found I *♦«•♦♦♦♦♦
trouble by ^Christian Science treatment true to the Conservative party In ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
from Mr Sheridon. of Gananoqjue. religion he was a Methodist There CENTRE

•‘Since that time ” said Mr Ander- remains toi mourn his loss besides his a axi—
son “he. hV been’kept in very good widow, one son Frank Palmer gen- *****#*44®44®® 
bcaWh bv the same means, all his eral merchant here, also one daugh- ♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦**** 
nV v si cal ailments being met by Chris- ter, Mrs John L. Brown, who is at* Center.-We are sorry to report that 
tian Science He! was told at the be- present stopping at home with her Mr. D. H. Eckert is very 111 And con- 
„inniD„ of the last illness that he mother The bereaved ones have the fined to his bed.

® , „Q on neglecting himself as sympathy of the community in their. Mr*. Palmer at Thar low is visiting 
hekadfor several weeks past but hour of trial Thar daughter, Mr,*, H. Young
„„et -vooae -orne form of treatment The death, of Mrs, Sylvester Graves Mr. and Mr*. Cyme Giles spent Sun
He was either to get treatment in cuinc as a shock to the people of) Em- day afternoon with Mrs. J. & Carn- poisoning
Chrirtton Scknc.. or get a doctor.whlch monsville. where very Jew outside of rite, Ameliagburg SfwkeV^ *hlC th. young

h .jked but must do something her own household knew that^ she suf- Mrs. L. T. Parks and family are °>iL inneral on^ fT? Wlth «-t treacherous- ^ fa- P«ts .front®, Mr,
’-The faUnre ” continued Mr Au- tal disease., cancer I and Mr*. Geo. K. Hoblirt , *,,sdenlv taken with appendicitis

- ,, h’i__ about the healing The funeral service was conducted. Mr. and Mr». Oral Caiman, Allman- w*6 _V~ ™waXeLI thtok!to^cha^.ofpra * by a former pastor, Rev W T. Wic- ville Spent Sunday with Mr. and On
tittoner at the kst, and to the fact kett- of Fraservilk Interment in Mr®. Roy Gih* fwirt WOTtrtttSto th. i^-
thnt a deeper interest in Christian the cemetery .at Melrose Deceased Mr Edgar R^ner called alt Mr. ^ whft otherwise

Continuing, ‘;I think it just to state her toss is a husband one son Syl- working on Mr. RbWin» farm most yhTlae torn in the'

Cornock’s in North Maryeburgh .until 
she wa® married, to William Hawker. 
Her husband end three small child-

S S2T?*S
FUU&ld. Mm, 7-Ile Ma» ^ ,'"S> £,£>““ 

on the land this fine weather Pros- wing ^ rematn3i to Picton for ln- 
OI pects are good crops this year terment in Glen wood cemetery.—Pi c-

Another home made happy I A baby fop Times, 
girl has come to Mr Chas. Reavie’s.

Miss Nellk Shilabeer, of Roslin, who 
left her home some few months ago to 
train aa a nurse in New York is at 
her home, very, sick

A number of our young people of 
this village attended service at Thom- 
asburg. oh Sunday evening Service 
was conducted by Rev Crookshanks.

Mies Ida Pitman entertained an au
tomobile party? of young folks Sunday 
evening last

Mr German, Horton has broad smil
es It’s a boy. 1

A fine lecture on “Ireland and the 
Wavs of the Country was given by 
Mr McArthur, of Kingston, in Roslin 
on Monday eve

Mrs Dick' and little eon, Ross, are 
the guests of Mrs Donald Hall.

Mrs Dick and Mrs. D. Hall spent 
one day last week with Mrs J. Sher-

rhviotlan Association The DailY .Ontario; The annual Institute was held at MrsChristian Association Cvlle#u,e E Maynes on Thursday in order to
Gentlemen;— select new officers
\ We notice that in several reports in For the. coming year :

ÿtmr paper of cases being tried ,at President—Mrs Donald. Hall
the assizes now being held at this city 1st Vice -Pres.—Mrs. Chas. Reavie 
that you, give this firm as acting for Coi Sec —Miss D. Sherman 
Defendant Corporations In each of Mr Wesley Moult lost a valuable 
these cases this is incorrect, this firm horse a few days ago 
acting in( eveiy. case for the Plaintiff 
and not for the Defendant Corporation 

In this .connection we may state I hat 
we never have, nor do we intend to 
accept any retainer' from any railway 
or other corporation and this has been 
our position for many years

We trust that you will give this 
letter due publication so that you may 
correct the erroneous impression which 
you have created

In Summer Footwear ik

: DISTRICT DASHES ! ITwo Prominent Resident® Have Peseed 
to Thqir Reward—Local Talent 

Much Appreciated.

Inquest into Death at Cobourg Where 
Christian Science Treatment Had 

Been Practiced

I4M irshmallow Cream
for desserts. Ac., tin® 16c

Welch ® Grape Juice
? NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR ■ 

MANY EXCHANGES
Pts. and Qts. -

Durkee’s Salad Dressing - > *
Jan® 115. 35 and 60c 4M

.Mortgage Burned

This is the time uf year tor Oxfords. 
Our new spring stock of Ladies 

■ Footwear is now complete. We 
carry all styles in Patent Leather, 
Gun Metal, Suède. Tan and Vici 
Kid, ranging in price from $2. 0 up 
to $4.50
———————— \

We handle a full line of Trunks, Suit
Cases and Club Bags.

RYE FLOUR
WÿOLE WHEAT FÛOUR 
GÊROINE GLUTEN FLOUR

ALSO IN STOCK

Monday night was a night of re
joice ing lor the parishioner® of St. 
John’s church, it toeing the occasion 
of the burning of the mortgage on 
the parsonage. This long-hoped for 
event took place in the toa= 
fore » large Tmmtoer of r®J<>i 
ber® of the church, and the gentle
man who had. the honor of applying 
the match to the debt monster wag 
Mr. Jas. Black, who has worked 
hard and faithfully in collecting the 
funds for the purpoes. St. John’s 
churuli property is now entirely free 
of debt.—Havelock Standard ------- *-------

X

nt be- !> g me u-
M1SS VANMEEBPea Flour 

Oatmeal Flour 
Rice Flour 

Potato Flour 
Barley Flour 

Corn Flour
Arrowroot^lour

Ac.. 8fc.
Plans for New Post Office.

(Ft ia stated that the plans for the 
new pcreioffice building to be erected 
in CampbelUord are nearly ready, and 
that tender» will soon be called for. 
We understand it 1® the intention of 
the Public WOrks Department to have" 
<to« work pushed forward with 4a 
little delay aa poadble-Herald

The usr of good wholesome Floor 
is an impôt tant matter. Yoijr health 
depends upon it.

I ■;

LILY QUEEN
(more gluten—less starch) 
for cakes and pastry >

A. W. VERMILYEA * SON i—♦
William Hawker Doubly Bereaved.cream of the west

(more gluten—less starch) 
for bread and rolls.

;
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN Much sympathy will be extended to 

Mr William, Hawker of Berngard's 
whose trial® have been unusually 
severe. Hi® household ha® been bereft 
within a week’s time of brother and 
wife. Mention wa® mad® in The Time® 
last week of the death,of Ernes- Haw

Mro.

INVICTUS SHOES FOR MEN
m

. ?!

1i JHas Your

Panama
been

CLEANED AND BLOCKED
and ready for the 
warm days ?

1• «j.'î -

Watch

This Space
AND

PORTER
Made in Belleville by Jas. A. Roy. 

Do you know how good they are ? « 
not, order a case to-day from
TUB UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You'll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No, 86
Order® delivered promptly to any 

part of the city

for
I part* of the country ai «aikrg n- , ...
i dev the disadvantage of bring contra- to them in their sorrow 
' uously upbraided! in the press and by The drama, “Talassr, the Indian
ithe Courtsi for every faüure to bring (Princess” given by the young ladies of

II about the healing, .while Materia Med- the Apex Club, of Belleville, and the
lea in scarcely <cvor even questioned young men, of the Baraca Club of the 
as to a case of failure ” Tabernacle Church, given in the A

“We see evidence of failure.’’ con- O U. W. Hall under the auspices of 
tinned Mr Anderson, ‘almost daUy the Ladies Aid. of Emmons Church 
of Materia Madi-ta, but no inquests attracted a large audience all

held when a. doctor is in attend- whom were pleased with the enter- 
ance Is it justice to demand perfect tainment
results from Christian Scientists every Rev W, F. Wickett of FraserviUe 
time and not of other systems? The called on friends here last week 
only legalized cues to fail aré the' doc- Mrs W N. Bell is visiting her sister, 
tors In view of the fact, he continu- Mrs Eddy, of New York 
ed that thousands of people all over Miss Kdith White, of Alexandria 
the world r>-.day are being healed by Bay Js spending a couple of weeks 
Christian Science when Materia Med- with her parents
ica failed them, would it not be more Mr Ac He Reid,of Picton, has been 
just for the courts and those in aù- isiting friends here 
thority _to see .that our laws do not 
favor ‘Class Legislation?” Christian 
Scientists are Strong to comply with 
the demands oi their religion, he con- 

Itinued, to live purer lives—“To grow 
! in grace, and in the knou le ige 'or 
spiritual understanding)’of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ” so a a to 
thus equip .themselves with the power
to better work in the healing v of Error in Names of Local Firms—The 
sin and sickness —World

LADIES’ and GENTLE
MEN’S Panamas and 
Straw Hate cleaned and 
blocked in the newest 
style.

i PLAINFIELD !
♦Hot Point

Week

.:•:i

Phone 421 and let 
ns send for your hat i

G. T. Woodley : arc
' : 273 Front Street

Ancient Bible.
Mr. E. M. Bigg, vPlcton, has a King 

James’ Bible, ,the date of the Old Tes
tament being 1613 and that of the 
Ne'w Testament 1612. With them are 
a metrical version of the jPeainis, dat
ed 1612, Book of Common Prayer, 
Concordance and Book of Direction5 to 
place» dated 1611, with ,a preface dat
ed 1578. The volume .was printed by 
Robert Barker, Printer to the King’» 
most excellent Majesty. It is Illustrat
ed by 'picture* of the apostles, coals 
of arms or insignia of the 12 tribes, 
and a genealogical table of the des
cent of Christ frami Adam. Thi® Bible 
has been jn the Bigg family (since the 
reign of Elizabeth. It,, was rebound 
.some year® ago in order to preserve 
It—Times,

Aulthouse Case Settled.
We are crediably Informed that Mr 

Sam Aulthouse ha® settled hi® dam
age suit against the Ontario Rock 
Co. for the las® of an eye, for the » 
Bum, of $600 and |cc®Us. it .will toe re
membered that Mr. Aulthouse io® t the 
otpic as the reaolt vtf ft piece (of «tome 
striking him, on) the eyeball, while 
working for the Catapany, and he 
claimed that negligence on the part 
of other workmen, wa® responsible 
for the accident. F. D. Kerr, of Pe- 
■berboro was the counsel for Ault- ♦ 
house.—Havelock Standard.

THE UNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.Why Are We So 
Busy I

i OUR LINESat the New Scantlebury Wall 
paper and Decorating Store»— 
There are several re aeons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work good material® need in 

’ work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall paper». The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old paper* 
or trash to show you, every roll 

goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside, fine 
new Scantlebury store for new 
paper*. It you wish old papers 
do not come to thi* store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURY, the deco
rator. Hi» advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis-

SUPREME COURT 
STILL IN SESSION

Automobile stonçe and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies ,

' -JSicycle repairing
Motor Cycle repairing 
Grs Engine work 
Electri.al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroithing 
\Iachine work •
Storage battery care atd 

char g
General and scale repairing 
"•all and see us whether you do 

or not.

IO'our

Awards.£■
Belleville, May 8th, 1914W. C. A. Notep.

The Woman’s 
met for the regular meeting in the 
council chamber of the city hall on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 5th 

EXPENDITURE
For Hospital and Home ...... $1,442.45

RECEIPTS 
patients ...

1914

Presbyopia
j«AI The Garage

M Greenleaf & Son
Î ttMii

E comes to men* and women alike 
—few escape it with advancing 
age, the distant eight may be 
good if; .there, ia no error t>f re
traction but for close work, 

i reading or writing, glasses are 
! necessary

It you have Presbyopia —YOU 
KNOW IT and should see

'
fWv paying
City patients ............... ......
Medicine and dressings ...
Special nursing ...........
îbdtra maais ........ . ...... .-

... $882.67
......... 68.00
...... 84.60
.... -.20.50 
..........12.00

!288 Pinnacle Street -lied. i*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦4 * 4 4 4 4 4
AMEUASBURG

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Ameliaetourg.—Nearly every farmer 

has grain sown now 
Mr. Wray Car ley had the misfor

tune to lose a valuable colt 
Mr. E. V. Elliott ^attended the fun

eral ot hi* friend, Mr. Waring, in 
Picton on Friday

House cleaning 1® the order of the 
day around here 1 '

Mr. Roy Dempsey ha® purchased 
new sot of hamee* ‘

Services are held to Young’® school 
hou.se every night thi® week from 7 
until 9. Everybody .welcome 

Hi*® Ruby West waa the ggueet of 
Mis® F. Carrington ontBunday 

Miss Elsie Adam® ot Brockville has 
been visiting friend® here - 

Mr. Rose Camrite has ‘purchased a 
new bicycle 1

Mr. K. Parks, Mr. E. Blakely, and 
Mr. O. Carrington were the gugste of 
Mr. W. West Sunday evening last.

Mr. Arthur Nix and \wife were the 
guest® of Mr. E. iBlakely on Sunday 

We are pleased to report a large 
turnout at our Sunday School on 
Sunday.

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 
new up-fltreet Scantlebury 
store. If your old frame® need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and 
at little cost Scantlebury’s pew 
store.

Total $1068.07 
Number of patients admitted dur

ing April 64. Number at present in 
the hospital 25.

Mr». Coughlin dady on duty for M*y 
GIFTS TO THE HOME /

Mr. & Farley i apple*
Mr*. Leaven®, literature 
Mi*® Laura Phelps, motto 
Mrs. Bigg®, plant
Mr. J. Harris, 2 bag®, potatoes NOTE -In the oases I. and III bc-
Mp*- A. Symons, tobacco low, the wrong information was based
Outlook Club Baptist Church, plant ' on a ’phone message to The Ontario 
March®ant Home, milk daily, /par*- |from a gentleman, who later discov- 

nip*. \ ered his mistake after Thursday’s issue
Mrs. G. Bell, clothing was out and late yesterday afternoon;
Mr». Buchanftn, pickles asked The Ontario to make the corrcc-
Mre Dojbbe, 3 cans fruit trocs necessary, which is gladly done

Alice iBopiateel, Cor. Sec. I Wright et al v» Campbellford, 
Lake Ontario and Western Railway 
Co.—In this case in the report 
this paper, in Thursday’s 'issue, giv
ing Porter and Car new tas acting for 
the Defendants is Incorrect, 
should read “W. 8. Herrington, K.C., 
for the Defendants.”

II In the case of (Smith vs Domin
ion Construction Company the jury 
yesterday awarded the Plaintiff $l<J0t> 
being the amount claimed, for hi» 
damage* owing to fire pet out toy cue 
Defendants along thir right of way 
Porter and Carnewi for Plaintiff ; W. 
S. Herrington, K.C. for Defendant.

III Wasyliezyn vs. Canada, 
Company—In this ca®e in th^ 
given in thi® paper, in Thursday’s 
issue, the statement that Northrup Sr 
Ponton were acting for,the Plaintiff* 
and Porter and Car new for the De
fendants to incorrect. Messrs. Porter 
and Carnew appearing for the Plaiti- 
tiffPa and Messrs. Northrop & Pen 
ton appearing for the Defendants in 
this action. The jury awarded the 
Plaintiff the sum of $l$50.

IV Hubb* v® Central Ontario Rail
way Company—In this case after some 
•evidence had been offered this mom- 
-aa eqqiq peme® bom uopoe eqj, $a* 
fendants paying the Plaintiff the sum 
of $400 and costs. Porter and Carnew 
for the Plaintiff, W. C. Mikel for the 
Détendant®.

I Simplified Spelling.■ <
A special meeting of the village 

council will he held <® Saturday 
evening next, at 8 p.m. The fol
lowing to a copy of the notice calling 
Ihe meeting, but a® it ia not signed 
by neither the reeve (nor clerk, the 
business transacted' will not likely 
have much legal weight

NOTES / , I -

Alex. Ray, Opt. D.Hot
Weather

Appliances

Youre truly,
PORTER A CARNEWThe New ' 

Scantlebury Store |j
■

Eyesight Specialist

a
Centre Front Street

Near Victoria Avenue of a
SPEACHEL MEETEN

Iof 1

COLLIP VILLAGE COUNCLE 
On Sat., May 2,1914, at 8 p.m.

—Bancroft Time*,
i
1The Be&t Iren on the 

Market sells) forIce Cream Two Children Lost. in I
A three year old (child was found 

at three o’clock yesterday afternoon 
standing- in tihjB middle at Front St. 
Officer Thomspon took the child to 
the police station, where the mother. 
Mr*. Westfall Adamson later found 
her .child.

in the day a youngster ®.ray
ed from it» mother In Stroud’s tea 
stare but WB® not' long bereft.

, . FLORIST , .
SIGHT PHONK 175—DAX PH02 H SM 
All kind® of On* Flowers and Plant»

Cordova Mines to be Opened.
It rumor is td be depended upon the 

Cordova gold mine will soon be re
opened. Mr. Kirkegs®rd ha* settled 
with the men for their back wages, 
and" everything points to a resump
tion of work.—Havelock Standard

ThisOur Ice Cream is rich and 
pure, being made of pure 
cream and flavored with the 
very best flavors und fresh 
fruits. Have some. Served 
in ■'c and 10c dishes or sold 
in bulle or bricks.

$4.50
y< Wedding and Funeral Dealga® • 

laity, Shipped to all parts
Gees’® Drue MarSomething New in 

Toaster Stoves 
sells tor

t, AVroet et.. OPD
Hand Injured.♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CHAPMAN . The friends of Mr. Wm. Parke 
will sympathise with him jn hi® hav
ing the thumb an hie left hand caught 
in a saw at the box factory on 'Satur
day. We are glad however, to state 
that it to thmight the finger, while 
badly lacerated, will be saved. It 1® 
about two year® ago that Mr. Parke 
test two finger® on the same 
that caused the injury thi* time.— 
Deseronto Poet

1

CHAS. S. CLAPP m Cement
report$3.50 * «4444 ♦ 4-4 4 4 * 4 44

Chapman.—House cleaning 1® tire or
der of the day • ^

Mr. end Mr*. J. Thompson «pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Master®»® .

Mr. and Mr*. PAL Cagey spent Sun
day at Mr. B. ftaahotte’e 

MU® Beta Graham «pent from Frl- 
, the guest of her 

Mr. and Mrs. J

STEELE-BRIMS ;

• Dr. J. A. Devliù
“ has opened an office
• CORNER QUEEN AND CEORCE STREETS j
• For the special treatment 

of Nervous Diseases.

rapid growing

Lawn Grass
30c lb.

: i

day to Sunday 
grand parent® Js 
Kennedy,

Mr. Alex DeMarehi and sister, Mis® 
Victoria of Madoc, and <Mr. Don Col- 
Un® of Fuller spent Sunday at Mr. 
P. LaBarge’*

Mr. G. V. Clark® and family motor
ed to BellevilW an Saturday

MH® Evelyn Emerson spent Sunday

Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
and palatable to children, who show 
no hesitancy in taking thorn. They 
will certainly bring all worm trouble® 
to an end. They are strengthening 
and a stimulating medicine, correct
ing the disorder® of digestion that
. . ------------ •ad imparting a
healthy tone to the system 
beneficial to development.

I i

I THE TRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY, LIMITED
O. H.( Scott Local Mgr.

• DISEASES OF WOMEN SUCCESSFULLY 
$ TREATED WITHOUT THE USE OF KNIFE ,
j :

* Monday, Wednesday & Friday ;
444M4M5MWW $ UMlMW

Waters’Drag Store i
213 Front St. j

......................... HI ......................... .....

1§53 tks?5
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Paulflteb lost notime ln~reucEmg the 

German ambassador’». At the door be 
handed the note to a footman. •This 
to for the Coant de Conde. It is very 
urgent Yon must see that tt is placed 
In hie hands at once." and be dropped 
a piece of silver Into the willing hand 
of the servant Then be returned to 
his quarters.

A moment later De Coude was apol
ogizing to his host as be tore open the 
envelope. What he- read left bis face 
white and his band trembling:

M. le Count de Coude-One who wishes 
to save the honor of your name takes this 
means to warn you that the sanctity of 
your home Is this minute in jeopardy.

A certain man who for mon the has been 
« constant visitor there during your ab
sence is now with ÿour wife. If you go 
at once to your countess' boudoir you will 
find them together. A FRIBNB,

Twenty minutes after Paatritch Sad 
called' Taroam Rokoff obtained 
nection with Olga’s private line. Her 
maid answered the telephone, which 
was In the countess’ boudoir.

"But madame has retired,” said the 
maid; In answer to Rokoff’s request to 
speak with' her.

“Thin is a very urgent message for 
the countess’ ears alone,” replied Bo- 
koff. "Tell her that she must arise 
and. slip something about her and come 

the telephone. 1 shall call up again 
In five minutes," Then he hung up his 
receiver. As moment later Paulvtich 
entered.

“The count has the messager’ asked 
Rokoff.

I mlgbty~swing mat would have crushed 

| Tarzan’s bead had It ever descended 
upon it

But the brain end the agility and the 
muscles that had coped with the 
mighty strength an.d cruel craftiness 
of Sabor and Name in the fastness of 
their eav 
easily su 
Paris had believed.

Selecting his most formidable antago
nist, the fellow with the Mudgeoo. Tar
zan charged full upon him, dodging the 
falling weapon and catching the man 

j a terrific, bio* bn the point of the chin 
that felled him Jn bis tracks. Then he 
turned upon the others. This was 
sport He was reveling in the Joy of 
battle and the lust of blood.

At the «id of the corridor without 
stood Rokoff, waiting the outcome of 
the affair. He wished to be sure that 
Tartan was dead before ne left but it 
was not a part of bis plan to be one of 
those within the room when the mur
der occurred.

The woman still stood where she had 
when Tarzan entered, but her face bad 

for undergone a number of changes with 
the tow minutes which had elapsed. 
From the semblance of distress which 
it had worn when Tarzan first saw it 
It had changed to one of craftiness 
Os he had wheeled to meet the attack 
from behind; but (bo change Tarzan 
had not seen.

Later an expression of surprise and 
then one of horror superseded the oth
ers. And who may wonder. For the 
immaculate gentleman, her ories had 
hired to what was to have hem his 
death had been suddenly metamor
phosed into a demon of revenge. In
stead of soft muscles and a weak re
sistance she was looting Upon a verb
table_9ercules-goBfc pad. „

-M<m meuT sue erred. "He is a 
beast:-' for the strong, white teeth of 
the ape-man had found the throat of

something oTU "Paümtcb that wonld } fears and take immediate steps to put 
send him to the gallows Id Russia if I that precious brother of yours in pria
it were known by the police of St Pe- on. where be belongs. ’ 
tersburg. 1 dared him to carry out his “I only wish that 1 dared.’ she said, 
plan and then I leaned toward him "but I am afraid." 
and whispered a name In his ear. Like As Tarzan was leaving her a short 
that”—and she snapped her fingers— time later be wondered a little at the 
“he flew at my throat as a madman, clinging pressure of her band at part- 
He would have killed me had you not ing and the firm Insistence with which 
Interfered." she exacted a promise from him that

“The brutes!” muttered, Tarzan, he would call again.jcarypw- 
“Why do you not turn the scoundrels As the countess turned back Into the- 
over to the authorities? They should room after Tarzan’s departure she 
make quick work of them." found herself face to face with Nlko-

She hesitated for a moment before las Rokoff.
“How long have you been here?” she 

cried, shrinking away from him.
“Since before your lover came,” he 

answered with a nasty leer.
“Stop!” she commanded. “How dare 

you say such a thing to me—your sis
ter!”

“Well, my dear Olga, if he to not 
your lover accept my apologies, but it 
Is no fault of yours thatjie Is not" 
_Tbe woman pot her hands to her
ears.

“I will not listen. You are wicked 
to say such things as that No matter 
what yon may threaten me with, you 
know that I am a good woman. After 
tonight you will not dare to annoy me, 
for I shall tell Raoul all He will un
derstand, and then, M. Nikolas, be
ware I"

“You shall toll him nothing,” said 
Rokoff. “I have this affair now. and 
with the help of one of your servants 
whom I may trust It will lack nothing 
in the tolling when the time comes 
that the details of the sworn evidence 
shall be poured into your husband’s 
ears. The other affair served its pur
pose well. We now have something 
tangible to work on, Olga. A real af
fair—and you a trusted wife. Shame, 
Olga!” And the brute laughed.

So the countess told her count noth
ing, and matters were worse,than they 
had been. From a vague fear her 
mind was transferred to a very tangi
ble one. It may be, too, that con
science helped to enlarge it out of all 
proportions.

friend In the depriTtiH^nt ItHT HT" op 
this matter of the Rue Mante. Comer

Together they entered the office of 
the police official a half hour later. He 
was very cordial. He remembered 
Tarzan from tbe visit the two had 
made him several months prior In the 
matter of the finger prints. Having 
heard Tarzan’s story, he assured him, 
that no harm would come to him from 
the police as a result of bis night’s ad
venture.

On their return to D’Arnot’s apart
ments the lieutenant found a letter 
awaiting him from an English friend, 
William Cecil Clayton. Lord Grey- 
stokè. The two had maintained a cor
respondence since the birth of their 
friendship on that 111 fated expedition 
in search of Jane Porter after her 
theft by Terkoz. the ball ape, from 
whom she had been rescued by Tar

der arrest and let auotiferTwbose busi
ness it was, separate the innocent from 
the guilty.

Bat they found that It was one thing 
to tell this well dressed young man 
that be was under arrest but quite 
another to enforce it One of them 
advanced to lay bis hand upon Tar
zan’s shoulder. An Instant later he 
lay crumpled in a corner of the room, 
and then, as his comrades rushed In 
upon the ape-man, they experienced a 
taste of whet the apaches had but re
cently gone through. So quickly and 
so roughly did be handle them that 
they hpd pot even an opportunity to 
draw their" revolvers.

During the brief fight Tarzan had

BAeK

RETURN açe jungle were not to oe so 
lbdued as these apaches of

5f

TARZAN replying.
"There are two reasons,” she said 

finally. “One of them It to that keep» 
the count from doing that very thing. 
The other, my real reason for fearing 
to expose them, I have never told— 
only Rokoff and I know it I wander 
why It is that I want to tell you tbe 
thing that I have not dared tell eve» 
to my husband. I believe that yon 
would understand and that you could 
tell me the right course to follow. I 
believe that you would not Judge me 
too harshly.”

“I fear that I should prove a very 
poor Judge, madame,” Tarzan replied, 
“for if you had been guilty of murder 
I should say that the victim should be 
grateful to have met so sweet a fate.”

“Oh, dear, no,” she expostulated. “It 
Is not so terrible as that Bat first let 
me tell yon tbe reason the count ha» 
for not prosecuting these men; then. If 
I can hold my courage, I shall tell you 
the reel reason that I dare not The 
first to that Nikolas Rokoff is my broth
er. We are Russians. Nikolas has 
been a bad man since I can remember. 
He was cashiered from the Russian 
army, in which he held a captaincy. 
There was a terrible scandal for a 
time, but after awhile It was partially 
forgotten and my father obtained a po
sition for him to the secret service.

‘There have been' many terrible 
crime» laid at Nikolas' door, but he 
has always managed to escape punish
ment Of late he has accomplished it 
by trumped up evidence convicting his 
victims ef treason against the czar, 
and the Ressian police, who are al
ways only too ready to fasten guilt of 
this nature upon any and all. have 
accepted hi» version and exonerated 
him.”

“Have hot Ms attempted crimes 
against you and your husband forfeit
ed whatever rights the bonds of kin
ship might have accorded him?” asked 
Tarzan. “The fact that you are his 
sister has not deterred him from seek; 
lng to besmirch' your honur. You owe 
him no loyalty, madame.”

“Ah, but there Is that other reason. 
If I owe him no- loyalty, though he be 
my brother, l cannot so easily disavow 
the fear I boldi him in because of a 
certain episode- le my life of which he 
is cognizant

“I might as well tell you all," she 
resumed after a- pause, “for I see that 
it to In my heart to tell you sooner or
'toiler. WM
While there l met a man whom I sup
posed to be a. gentleman. I knew lit
tle or nothing about -men and lees 
about love. I got II; Into my foolish 
head that I loved this man. and at hi» 
urgent request I ran away with him. 
We were to ha ve been married.

T was with' Mm just three hours— 
all in tbe daytime and In public place» 
—railroad stations and upon a train. 
When we reached our destination, 
where we were-to have 
two officer»stepped up to toy escorta» 
we descended! from the train, and 
placed him. under arrest They took 
me also, but when 1 bad told my story 
they did not detain me. other than, to 
send me back to the convent under the 
care of a matron. It seemed that the 
man who had wooed me was no gen
tleman at aU, but a daserterfrom the

• *. By •,»

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS atom of-1 tree or a teiegrapn pore, no 
could not teU which. As the last offi
cer went down one of bis fellows, suc
ceeded In drawing his revolver and 
from where he lay on the floor fired at

a con-

zan.
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to about two months," said D’Amot 
as he completed his perusal of the let
ter. Tarzan did not need to be told 
who was meant by “they.” He made 
no reply, but he was very quiet and 
thoughtful during the balance of the 
day.

That evening they attended the 
qpera. Tarzan’s mind was still occu
pied by his gloomy thoughts. He paid 
little or no attention to what was 
transpiring upon the stage. Instead, 
he saw only the lovely vision of a 
beautiful American girl and heard 
naught but a sad, sweet voice ac
knowledging that hie love 
ed. ' And she was to marry another!

He shook himself to be rid of bis un
welcome thoughts! and at the same In
stant he felt eyes upon him. With the 
instinct that was his by virtue of train
ing be looked up squarely Into the 
eyes that were looking at him to find 
that they were shining from the smil
ing face of Olga, Countess de Coude. 
As Tarzan returned her bow be was 
positive that there waa an Invitation 
1b her look, almost a plea.

The next Intermission found him be
side.her in her box.

“I have so much wished to see you,” 
she was saying. Tt has troubled me 
not a little to think that after the 
ices you rendered to both my husband 
and myself no adequate explanation 
was ever mode you of what must have 
seemed ingratitude on our part in not 
taking the necessary steps to prevent a 
repetition of the attacks upon us by 
those two mem”

"You wrong me,” replied Tarzan. 
“My thoughts of yon have been only 
the most pleasant You most not feel 
that any explanation to due me. Have 
they annoyed' you further?”

“They never Cense,” she replied sad
ly. T feel that I meat tell some one, 
and I do not know another who so de
serves an explanation as yon. You 
must permit me to do so. It may be 
of service to yom 1er l know Nikolas 
Rokoff quite welt enough to be posi
tive that yon have net seen the last of 
him He will find' some means to be 
revenged upon yom I cannot tell you

“It will be ah eternity until tomor
row at 5,” he said an he bade her good 
night

From a corner of the theater Rokoff 
and Paulvtich saw M. Tarzan to the 
box of the donates* de Conde, and 
both men smiled

At 430 the following afternoon a 
swarthy, bearded’ man rang the bell at 
the servants’ entrance of the palace of 
the Count de Ooude. The footman who 
opened the door raised his eyebrows In 
recognition as he saw who Wood with
out A low conversation passed be
tween the two.

At first the footman demurred from 
some proposition that the bearded one 

,nt later something

£ Tarzan. The shot missed, and before 
the màn coaid fire again Tarzan bad 
swept the lamp from the mantel and 
plunged the room In darkness.

The next they saw was a tithe form 
spring to the sill of the open window 
unfl leap panther-tike on to the pole 
across the walk. When the police 
gathered themselves together and 
reached the street their prlsoner'waa 
nowhere to be seen.

They did not handle the woman and 
the men who had not escaped any too 
gently When they took them to the sta
tion. They were a very sore and hu
miliated detail of police. t 

The officer who had remained in the 
street swore that no one had leaped 
from the window or left the building 
from the time they entered until they 
had come ont His comrades thought 
that he tied, but they could not prçve It 

When Tarzan found himself clinging 
to the pole outside the window he fol
lowed his jungle Instinct and looked 
below for enemies before he ventured 
down. It was well he did, for Just 
beneath him stood a policeman. Above 
Tarzan saw no one, so he went up In
stead of down.

The top of the pole was opposite the 
roof of the building. So It was but the 
work of an instant for the muscles 
that had for years sent him hurtling 
through the treetops of his primeval 
forest to carry him across the little 
space between the pole and the roof. 
From one building he went to another, 
and so on, with much climbing, until 
at a cross street be discovered another 
pole, down which he ran to the ground.

For a square or two he ran swiftly. 
Then he turned Into a little alt night 
cafe and in the lavatory removed the 
evidences of his overroof promenade 
from hands and clothes. When he 
emerged a few momenta later it was 
to saunter slowly on toward his apart
ments.

Not far from them he came to a well 
lighted boulevard which it was neces
sary to cross. As he stood directly be
neath a brilliant are tight, waiting for 
a limousine that was approaching to 
pass Mm, he heard Ms name called in 
a sweet feminine voice. Looking up, 
he met the smiting eye» of Olga de 
Conde as she loaned forward upon the 
back seat of the machine. He bowed 
very low in response to her friendly 
greeting. When he straightened np 
the machine had borne her away. 

“Rokoff and the Countess de Conde 
He Was In a Dozen Places at Once. both in the same evening,” he solilo

quized; "Paris to not so large, after

ere its object And so I am perfectly 
content to remain forever the son of 
«ils, the she ape, who reared me after 
my own mother died.”

“I do not admire yon the 1 
poor loyalty,” said D'Arnot, “but the 
-time will come when you will be glad 
to claim your own. Yon must bear in 
vninii that Professor Porter and Mr. 
(Philander are tbe only people in tbe 
World who can swear that the little 
Skeleton found in the cabin with those 
Of yotrr father and mother was that of 
hn infant anthropoid ape and not the 
offspring of Lord and Lady JSreystoke. 
(That evidence is most important They 
toe both old men. They may not live 
many years longer. And then did it 
not occur to yon that once Miss Por- 
jter knew the truth she would break 
•her engagement with Clayton? Yon 
ndght easily have your title, your es
tates and the woman yon love, Tar
zan. Had yon not thought of that?”

Tarzan shook hi» head. "Yon do not 
|tnew her,” he said. “Nothing could 
bind her closer to her bargain than 
some misfortune to Clayton. She is 
from an old southern family in Amer
ica, and southerners pride themselves 
upon their loyalty.”
t. Tarzan spent the two following 
,weeks renewing his former brief ac
quaintance with Paris. In the daytime 
be ha anted the librettos. and picture 
galleries. He learned what he could 
by day and threw himself Into a 
search for relaxation and amusement 
to night. Nor did be find Paris a 
whit less fertile field for his nocturnal 
avocation.
f. He was sitting in a music ban one 
'evening sipping his absinth and ad
miring the art of a certain famous 
(Russian dancer when he caught a pas» 
|ng glimpse of a pair of evil black 
jjeyes upon him- He had had the un
canny feeling for some time that be 
was being watched, and it was in re
sponse to this animal instinct that was 
strong within him that he had turned 
iuddenly and surprised the eyes in the 
very act of watching him.
| Before he left the music hall the 
vn«ttar had been forgotten, nor did he 
notice the swarthy individual who 
stepped deeper into the shadows of an 
opposite doorway as Tarzan emerged 
from the brilliantly lighted amusement

$

“He should! be on Ma way to Ms 
home by now,” replied PaeMtch.

“Good! My lady will be sitting la 
her boudoir, very much In negligee, 
about now. In a minute the faithful 
Jacques will, escort M. Tarzan Into her 
presence without announcing him. The 
count will break In upon a very pretty 
love scene In. about fifteen minutes 
from now. I think we have planned 
marvelously, my deer Alexis. Let us 
go out and’ drink to the very good 
health of M: Tarzan in seme of old 
Plancon> unparalleled absinth, not for
getting that the Count de Coudé is one 
of the best swordsmen la Paris and 
by far the best shot In. all France.”

WhenTarzao reached Olga’s Jacques 
was awaiting him at the entrance.

"This way, monsieur,” he said and 
led the way up the broad marble stair
case. In another moment be bad open
ed a door and, drawing aside a heavy 
curtain, obsequiously hewed Tarzan 
into a dimly lighted apartment Then 
Jacques vanished. '

Across the room from him Tartan 
saw Olga seated before a tittle desk 
on which, ptood her telephone. She was 
tapping impatiently upon the polished 
surface of the desk. She had not 
heard’Mm «iter.

“Olga,” be said, “what is wrong?”
She turned' toward Mm with a little 

cry of alarm.
“Jean!” she cried. "What are you 

doing here? Who admitted you? 
What does it mean ?’

Tarzan was thunderstruck, hot in an 
Inktant he realized, a part of the truth.

“Then you did not send for me, 
Olga?"

“Send, tbe you. at this time of night? 
jean. <to yon. think that 1 am quite 
mad:?**

“Francois telephoned roe to come at 
that yon were to trouble and

was return-

»
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CHAPTER V."
A Plat Against a Woman.serv-
OR a month Tarzan was a regu

lar and very welcome devotee 
at the shrine of the beautiful 
Countess de Coude. Often he 

met other members of the select little 
coterie that, dropped in for tea of an 
afternoon. More often Olga found de
vice» that would give her an hour of 
Tarzan alone. She grew to speculate 
much upon the strange force which 
seemed 
eyed si
love Mm, nor did she wish his love. 
He was honorable and cMvalrous. She 
was not afraid* of him. That she could 
trust Mm. she hod felt Instinctively 
from the first

From a distance Rokoff had watched 
tills growing intimacy with malicious 
gleé. Ever since be had learned that 
Tarzan knéw that he was a Russian 
spy there had been added to Ms hatred 
for the ape-man. a great fear that he 
would1 expose him. He was but wait
ing now until' the moment was pro
pitious for a master stroke.

Tarzan was nearer to contentment 
than he had been since the peace and 
tranquillity of Ms Jungle had been 
broken In upon by the advent of the 
marooned Porter party.

Sometimes D’Arnot accompanied him 
on Ms visit» to the De Conde borne, for 
be had long known both Olga and the 
count Occasionally De Conde drop
ped in, but the multitudinous affair» 
of hi» officiai position and the never 
gilding demands of politics kept him 
from home usually until late at night 

Rokoff spied upon Tarzan almost 
constantly, waiting for the tim^ that 
be should call at the De Ooude palace 
at night, bet to this be was doomed to 
disappointment

Finding that It seemed Impossible to 
trap Tarzan through any voluntary act 
of hi» own, Rokoff and Paulvtich put 
their heads together to hatch a plan 
th»a would trap the ape-man to all the 

evidence of » compro
mising position.

For days they watched the papers an 
weh as the movement» of De Good* 
ftnA Tarzan. At length they were re
warded. A morning pape» made brief 
mention of » smoker that waa to be 
■Iren on the following evening hy tbe
Herman ambassador. De Ooude’b name 
was among those of the invited guests. 
If he attended this meant that he 
would be absent from Ms home until 
after midnight.

On the night of the banquet Pati- 
vtteh waited at the curb before the re» 
isani-ft of the ambassador, where he 
could scan the face of each guest that 
arrived. He had not long to wait b» 
tore De Conde descended from bis car 

That waa enough.

F
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attract her toward the gray 
eer. She did not wish toIII

fjj

I waa educated In a convent

«to****

once;
wanted me.” m

“Francois? Who to the world is t 
Francois-?!’

“He said tea* he waa to your serv
ice. He spoke as though I should re
call tee fact"

“There- Is no on» by that name in my 
employ. Rome one baa played a Joke 
upon you, Jean.” and Olga laughed.

“t fear that It may be a moat stole ter 
•joke,’ Olga," he replied. “There Is 
more back of it than humor."

“What do yen mean? You do not 
think theT-

“Where is the count?" he inter
rupted.

“At the Gevtnau ambassador's."
“This Is another move by your esti

mable brother. Tomorrow tbe count 
will hear of it He will question the 
servants. Everything will point to
ts what Rokoff wishes the const to 
think."

“The sceoudreir cried Olga. She 
had nrlni and come close to Taman, 
where she stood looking up into U» 
face. She was very frightened, in 
her eyes was an expression that the 
hunter sees in those ofa poor, ten* 
fled" do*—puzzled. (JüwEloLÛng. Bar 
look, her attitude, her words were elo
quent of the age old appeal of defense
less woman to her natural protector- 
man. Tarzan took one of tbe warm 
little bands in hia own strong one- 
The act was quite involuntary and al
most equally eo was the Instinct of 
protection that threw a sheltering arm 
around tbe girl’s shoulders.

The result was electrical. Never be
fore had be been so close to ber. In 
startled guilt they looked suddenly into 
each other’s eyes and where Olga del 
Conde should have been strong she 
was weak, for she crept closer Into the 
man’s arms and clasped her own about 
his neck. And Tarzan of the Apes?
He took bey into bis migbty arms and 
covered ber Ups with kisses.

Raoul de Coude made hurried ex- 
to bis host after be bad read the 

handed Mm by the ambassador’s 
butler. Never afterward could he re
call the nature of the excuses he made. 
Everything was quite a blur to Mm 
up to the time that be stood on'A-® 
threshold of his own dome. Then be 
became very cool, moving quietly and 
with caution. For some inexplicable 
reason Jacques bad tbe door open be
fore he was halfway to the steps. It 
did not strike Mm at tbe time as being 
unusual, though afterward be remark
ed It

Very softly he tiptoed up the stair» 
and along the gallery to the door of 
Ms wife’s boudoir. In Me hand was a 
heavy waiting stick—In Ms heart mur
der. •

(To be Continued.!

halt
Ai he turned In the direction he was 

accustomed to taking from this part of 
(Paris to Ms apartments the watch»

the street ran from Ms hiding one of Ms assailants Mi Rwi
.m „„ «. -PM

Y es
qteiored African Jungle than <Ud the ^ ^ ^ Now a wrist bone snapped * after narrating Ms adven-

ga^,h ^fT^iT^^paris to Ma Iron grip, now a shoulder waa tores to his friend the morning fol- . t

jrwsssasrrc.'su»*—** w~uw

• *bout St COuM* bnt even-betor® \ D’Amot feigned a horrified shudder, 2rore off tlto^ertment in wMch the

S&gfesuars
- the annelid Jlld. tenements ““M^dLf^dteleDho^ to Impress upon you, that the baetess giMling, and with out-
iKjB "dismal way when he was attract- toned to a nearby den and Rue Maffia is a good place to .avoid

by screams agd cries tor help from the police that a man wy committing &fter 
toe third floor of an opposite building, j J» tha “On the contrary," replied Taman, the opera, ef tile topics that were then
The voice waa a woman’s. Before tee Mane, . ^ ^ . the_ fonnd with a smile, “it has convinced ma, occupying toe attention of Paris, of the
Secboee of her first cries had ffied Tar- gentile ^omantivedto Y tound ^ tt i, the one wroth while street in pleasure of renewing their brief ac-
san was bounding np the states and tores men * fl£hy all Paria. Never again «hall I mise qualntanee wMch had had its inception
through the dark corridors tobgrre» tightened wo ^ an opportunity to traverse it, for it has under such odd circumstances, and this

^^n^^ m^a wd^wd given me the first real entertainment brought toron to the subject that was
i 'At the end of the corridor m the What apprared^ m the ceû- I have had since I left Africa." uppermost in the minds of both,
third landing a door stood slightly aj«. awaiting the r»en- ‘It may give you more than you will “Xou must have wondered, said tha
and from within Taman heard again to[oth nTbad^booght the aeHsh even without another visit," arid countess finally, “what the object of
She same appeal that had lured him ' offlce^ hurrying up D’Amot "You are not through with Rokoff a persecution could be. It to
team the street Another Instant found had announced!butttiey the police yet, remember. I know the very simple. The count is
(him in the center of a dimly lighted toe It was a Paris police well enough to assure you with many of the vital secrete of the
room. An oil lamp burned Upon a high, were mis looked upon that they wOl not soon forget what ministry of war. He often hasln hta
old fasMoned mantel, casting its dim . narrowed lids and steel you did to them. Sooner or later they possession papers that tQreten po
rays over a dozen repulsive figures. ”5 with the smell of blood the will get yon, my dear Tarzan, and would give a fortune to pom 
5?but one were men. The other wra hadïïS then toey will lock the wild man of Crete of state toat thrir agente w^d
a woman of about tMrty. Hrotoce, a^ now he stood at bay, the woods up behind iron bare. How comml murder and worse than mnr-
imarked by low passions and dlssi^ a Hon surrounded by hunters, wfll you B1» that?"• i ^Tho^te’such a matter now in Ms
lion, might once havebeen lovely. «ie w the next overtact and crouch- “They will never lock Tarzan of the the fame
stood With one b“na.a‘^®^foat’ lng to charge its author. Apea behind iron bare.” replied be Russlan who could
cronchlfig against the farteer wad. »Whathas happened here?’ asked grimly. There was sometMng In the ^Lvernment Rokoff

"Help, monsieur,” she criedta ajow man’s voice as he said it that caused They
ivoiee as Tarzan entered the room, ^g^ed briefly, bnt when D’Arnot to look np sharply at bis at0„ at notbw^ procure this Ih-

A- **tbey were killing me. _ he romedtothe woman for confirma- friend. What he saw in the set Jaw on the llner-I
■ - As Tarzan turned toward the statement he was appalled and the cold, gray eyes made the young of the card game—

about him he saw toe crafty, ertI faces ® repJy Frenchman very apprehensive for this of blackmailing
;iof habitual criminals. e “He lies!" she screamed shrilly, ad- great cMld, who could recognize no ^ knowledge they seek from my hn»
(that they had made no ^ortto^ipA dre8Slllg policemen. “He came to law mightier than Ms own mighty
A movement behlnd caused him to my room whlle i was alone, and tor physical prowess. He saw that some- “Had he been convicted of cheating
tom. Two things his eyee saw^ana ^ purpose. When I repulsed thing must be done to set Tarzan right cards ^ career would have been
one of them caused him considMable ^ ^ would Mve killed me had not with the police before another enconn- bUghted- He would have had to leave 
[wonderment. A man was raeazm» creams attracted these gentlemen, ter was possible. the war department He would have
stealthily from tim room, and to the whQ were the house at the “You have much to learn, Tarzan,” g^aiiy ostracized. They intend-
tirief glance that Taram had hhu» He Is a devil, monsieur» Alone he said gravely. “The law of man ^ tn h»is »hln ”lllh nvgr hlm-tbe Price
*e saw that It waa Bohote he has all but tilled, ten men with Ms must be respected whether yon relish ^ in-avowai 0n their part thaf the

|V /- ’ ' But the otorttoteg^ath. raw » ^ htodB and ^ teeth." it SUM, -SfitWSK. £& -toffitiS- SB» comit was but the victim of the plot
« more immediate taterest- t ^ shocked waB Tmzan by her in- come to you-and your friends should f roemlea who wished to besmirch Ms
greatbruto of * feUow WW gratitude that for a moment he was y<m persist in defying the police. 1 ^une was to have been the papers
ihim town behind with a huge blndgeo gtnick dumb- The police were Inclined ^ explain It to them once for you, Sjz ^ek.
in bis hand, and then as the man an to ^ a llttie skeptical, for they had that 1 shall do this very day, but “You thwarted them In this. Then 

- confederates saw that he was aw- ^ othêt dealings with this same hereafter yon must obey the law. If they concocted the scheme whereby 
vered there was a concerted ^ ,ady and her lovely coterie of gentle- représentatives say, 'Corner you m reputation was to be the price in- 

jW>on Tarzan ftom all ridra some men friends. However, they were po- mnat come; if they say, ‘Go!’ you must gtaii ot the count’s. Was tt not too 
«he men drew knives, others P'cked p ücemen not judges, so they decided to m Now , ye shaU go to my great I horrible? But I happened_to. knog 
«hairs, while the fellow with toe bludg- ,n the inmates. oLtbe-rooffl^na- A
for* ooimoA It Well nlwiTP M« hMta a

married.across

CHAPTER IV.

gray-as well as a fugitive Lom clvû 
Justice. He had a police record la 
nearly every country in Europe, j

“The matter was hushed up. by toe 
authorities of toe convent Net even 
my parents knew of It But Nikolas 
met tire man afterward and learned 
the-whale story. Now be threatens to 
tell tire count if I do not do. jest as he 
wishes me to.”

Tarzan laughed. “Yotii are still but 
a Utile girt The story that yon have 
tetil me cannot reflect In any way upon 
year reputation, and were you not a 
little girl at heart you weald know It 
Go to your husband tonight and teO 
Mm toe whole story lost as yon hire 
told it to me. Unless 1 am much ml»

g§: jlAldSi
few moments they spoke of

cue.

a
and passed Mm.
Paulvltch hastened back to Ms quar
ters, where Rokoff awaited him. There 
they waited until after 11, then Paul- 
vitch took down the receiver of their 

He called the number of

n
■

i
telepbone.HR 
the apartments of Lieutenant D’Amot

“M. Tarzan?
“Ah, yes, monsieur, this Is Francois 

-in toe service of the Countess de 
Conde. • Possibly monsieur does poor 
Francois toe honor to recall him—yes?

“Yes, monsieur. I hâve a message, 
BT1 ..T-p-ont mware, from-the cotiBtesa. 
She asks that you hasten to her at 
once—she Is In trouble, monsieur.”

Paulvltch bung up toe receiver and 
turned to grin at Rokoff.

“It will take Mm thirty minutes to get 
there. If you reach the German am
bassador’s In fifteen De Coude should 
arrive at his home in about forty-five 
minutes. It all depends upon whether 
the fool will remain fifteen minutes 
after he finds that a trick has been 
played upon him, but unless I am mis
taken Olga Wfll be loath to let binj go 
in so short a time as that Here Is 
tbe note for De Coode. HastenP _
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She Found Herself Feoe to Face With 

Nikolae Rokoff.
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